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Board

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
work yesterday on constructionof
two new classroomsfar the Post
High School.

The local building materials
firm was awardedthe construction

by the Post Independent
School District Monday night at u

special of school trustee"
after a low bid of $5,935.

THE TWO classrooms,designed

a by

that

building directly behind the pre- -

Faculty nears
completionfor
1958-5-9 term
The 1958-5- 9 faculty for the Post

Independent School District is vir-

tually complete with Supt. R. T
Smith now seeking only a first
grade teacher.

The Post school trustees at a
special meeting Monday night, call-

ed to let the for new tem-
porary high school construction,
approved employment of three
more new teachers.

Since that session, Supt. Smith
has several additional teacher ap--

pointments which await approval
of the trustees

GEORGE L. Patterson,who has
taught the last two vears in Slaton
is one of the three new teachers
approved Monday night. He will
teach sixth grade mathematicsand
physical education.

The other two new teachersare
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rhyne of Fren-shi-p

(Wolf forth). He will teach
and she will teach

and senior English in high school.
Supt. Smith reported to the

board that he can't find a quali
fied teacher to continue the excep--
tional children's class in Post
schools and that he has practical-- 1

ly no hope of finding one at this
late date.

THE CLASS for handicapped
children has been taught here for
several years by Mrs.
Rnnholt whn hue ruinMi

sections

lab

thev

agreed.

County

man

nmiui,

began

contract

session

contract

science junior

the

other teaching assignment thii
year

The administrator told trustees
that while the class had eight
students last year, it already has
lost four and possibly five for the
new year. Eight students are the
minimum for full state aid. Four
are required if the state aid pays
half the teacher's salary. Smith
said it looks as if the class were
continued the school district would
have to pay half if not all of the
teacher'ssalary. He explained stu- -

dents to be acceptedby the state
for the class have to qualify
through a clinical examination at

(FACULTY Sec page 8) '

awards
building pact

sent high school on Avenue N.
The school structure will be

built so that it can be sold later
for remodeling into a home, thus
enabling the trustees to realize a 8
partial return on the temporary
investment.

Target date for completion is be-
fore the opening of the school
term in September.

PLANS CALL for Iremc con
struction, asbestos shingle siding.
composition roof, hardwood floors,
and sheetrock interior. It will con-
tain two 32 by 21 foot classrooms

There were four bidders on the
project. Besides the low Higgin- -

botham-Bartlet- t bid others bidding
on me project were rorresi Lum-
ber Co. Horace Henley, Lubrock
contractor,and the Parks Cons'.ruc-tio-n

Co. of Snyder wnich v.iuld be
supplied by the R. E. Cox Lumber
Co.

The other bids ranged to a high
of $7,510.

Bootlegger'hit'
by law forces
Sheriff officers from three coun-

ties swooped down at dusk Satur-da-

night on a White River shack
and arrested Raymond Vargas of
Spur im churges possession f
intoxicants for sale.

The shack, well hidden, was lo
cated inside Garza County just
across,he linp from Dickens Coun
lv

Sheriff Carl Rains, who got the
search warrant, said some ten
persons were on the premisesbut
that "we had to come down a
long hill and they spotted us so
they broke up their card and dice
games."

Rains said they netted six sets
of "crooked dice" as well as 16

cases of beer and several pints of
whisky and beer.

Participating in the raid were
Sheriff Rains, Deputy Sheriff J. W.
(Red) Floyd and City Marshal Ot-- j

is G. Shepherd, Jr , of Garza Coun-
ty, Sheriff Cleo Rogers and his
deputy of Dickens County, and
Sheriff Robert Koonce and his
deputy of Kent County.

Vargas pleaded guilty before
County JudgePat N Walker Tues--
day He was fined $100 and costs

WR directors hopeful
of early loan action
White River water district di

rectors are hopeful that final legal
difficulties will be ironed out so
that the district's application for
a federal loan can clear the Fort
Worth office next week for Wash
ington

White River directors met fori
their monthly meeting at Ralls
last Thursday night.
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DEMONSTRATES
Muold Lucas of Post Insurance Agency demonitiatei how
nub capsand other auto accettoriesate blng marked in the
currant campaign against thievery Looking on are, left to
"ght: Bryan J Williams of iryan Will lamt & Son Insurance,
Claud Collier of Caprock Chevrolet Co , Jim Sexton of Sen

With interest In Saturday's Dp
mocratic primjary election steadi
ly mounting after having been at
a low ebb since the political cam-
paigns began, County Democratic
Chairman N. C. Outlaw today pre-
dicted a heavier--t h a n-- e x p e c

turn-ou- t of voters.
"My prediction is that at least

1.300 votes will be cast." Outlaw
said.

Candidatesthis week are engag-
ed in a last-minut- e vote appeal to
the public for offices ranging from
precinct to state levels.

The polls at Garrn County's
nine voting places will open at

a m and close at 7 p. m. Bal-
lot boxes and other election sup-
plies will be delivered to all elec-
tion judges tomorrow, the county
Democratic chairman said.

The only change in voting
places from those announced in
last week's Dispatch is at Justice-burg-,

where voting will be in the
school lunchroom instead of the
school auditorium

The other voting places are as
follows North Pist. old band hall
Southland, school auditorium; Ver
bena. church building; Close City,
school lunchroom; GrahamChapel
Church of Christ; Pleasant Val-
ley, church building; South Post.
hiRh school library; Two Draw,
Negro school auditorium.

Outlaw said the precinct chair-
man will be the election judge at
each voting place. The only change
in this line-u- p is in the Two Draw
precinct, where Charles Ray Casey
will serveas election judge instead
of Roy Brown Jr.

Of interest to voters living west
of Post but voting in Lvnn County
is the announcement that voters
in the Gamolia community, which
comprises part of Precinct 9 in
Lynn County, will vote at the Cal-
loway Huffaker house.

Officials for the absentee vote
box are Mrs. N. R. King, chair-
man; Agnes Windham, Gladys
Pennell and Irene Rodgers.

County Clerk Carl Cederholm
(BIG VOTE See Page 8)

Postalratesare
to go up Aug. 1

A reminder that "eJrates will go into iTiaay,
Aug. 1, was issued today by Post-
master Harold Voss.

The postmaster cautioned that
regular first-clas- s letters will re-

quire four cents postage an ounce;
air mail postal cards five cents
each, and regular postal cards
three cents each.

Where mail users still have on
hand supplies of three cent stamps,
two cent postal cards
air mail postal cards mid s i X

cent air mail stamps,they may be
used by the addition of an ordinary
one cent stamp.

led

new car

stamps, five cent air postal
cams anu mrce cent ugui.n im

Stamped in
good supply the denomi-
nations four for regului
first-claa- s and cent
air letters, the master

HUB CAP MARKING

ACADMEY
JOANNE

THE LONG

Wayne Echols of the Tower Theatre may not know how to
spell academy , but he $ hit the on the head as far as
the weather is concerned he puts the finishing touches
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Chargesfiled

againstsix

after chase
Liquor law violations charges

were filed here Monday against
six Lubbock Negroes following a

automobile chase back
roads in u three-count- area Sat--i

urday morning.
Five the men were lodged in

jail and charged posses--
cim nf intfivirants fnr nut

"'of sale The sixth driver of
the automobile which at least

al cards.
envelopes
in

of
letters

as

on

of

tin- iwisi-

11 law enforcement cruisers on
i a chase, has been filed on
in Lubbock, Lynn and Garza
counties for traffic violations in
addition to a liquor charge. He
was taken to a Lubbock hospital
aftt.r being slightlv injured when
the 1958 sedan he was driving
"rolled'' after failing to make a
turn on Farm Road 41 about 14

miles south of Lubbock.
The chasestarted in the "flats"

section here after Sheriff Carl
Rains bad been alerted that a
"liquor haul" was under way in

re involved
l eaving the intoxicants at the

the suspects jumped into
the 195K sedan and fled at a high
rate ol speed, the sheriff s.ud
Kains gave chaseana laaioea tor
assistance.

the sneritt was joined by an;
(CHARGES See Page 8)

Plentv of these ure on hand at that part of town. He arrived at
the local office. Voss said, the scene to find "beer being s

large supplies of four ( hanged from one into an-

ient stamps, seven cent air muil other." Six suspectsand three cars
mail

are
needed

cents
seven

mail post
said.

nail
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ton of Sexton Insurance Agency, and Tom Power of Tom
Power ford, Inc Other auto dealerscooperatingjn the cam-
paign are Dowe H Mayfieid and Noah Stone

(Staff Photo)

AWARD WINNER
WOODWARD IN

Post, Garza County, Texas,

Twenty-on-e contestantshad en-

tered the "Miss Post'' bathing
beauty contest up to noon Wednes

Lja. .j more contestantsexpect- -

HOT SUMME

THEATRE MARQUEE TURNS

feat
58 'Miss

.jj. the pr,day deadline,
Miss Frances Craig,
at the swimming pool, announced.

The contest to select this year's
"Miss Post' is to be I. eld at tin
pool at 7 p. m Saturday,and will
follow a swimming and diving ex
hibition.

There will be a 25-ce- admis--

sion charge and chairs will be set
up around the pool urea for spec-

tators. Miss Craig said
The bathing beauty entries will

Rites pending
for Mrs. Farr
Mrs Virginia Lee Farr, 31. a

former Post resident, died Tues-
day in a St. Louis. Mo . hospital
She was the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. J. E. Thomas of the Gamolia
community.

Mrs. Farr. who was a graduate
of Post High School, lived in
Wenizville. Mo . near St Louis.
with her husband. W. H Farr, and
their three children. Judy, 10;

Tommy. 8. and Clay. 3.

Funeral arrangementsare lend
ing at Hudman Funeral Home, but
)Urul wjll in (;raSsland feme
(erv

.. .n husband and child
ren. Mrs. Farr is survived by her
parents, two sisters, Mrs Martha
Jean Smith of Albuquerque, N M .

and Mrs Hazel Ray of Lubbock;
five brothers. W. L. Thomas of
Kansas City, Kan., Oscar Ray
Thomas of Post. J. E. Thomas Jr.
of Springfield. Mo Frank Thomas
of lahoka. and Vandon Thomas of
l.ainesu. and her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs W M. Clevengcr of
Hurlwood

Burglar breaks

into laundry
The Ideal Laundry at Tenth
MM and Avenue I was broken

into early Sunday morning by a
burglar who fled just as an offi-

cer arrived at the scene.
A man who lives near the laun

dry called Deputy Sheriff J W

(Red) Floyd after hearing sounds
which indicated a break-i-n

The deputy said he sew a man
with a flashlight inside the build
tag as he pulled up, hut that the
intruder fled through a side dim
before he (the officer) could get
in the front door

Operatorsof the laundry said,
alter a check, that nothing was
missing, but that the burglar
"sort of messed things up

Sheriff Carl Rains said today
that officers believe they know
the identity of the burglar and
that they expect to make an ar-
rest soon

HAS M ROF.RY Il KsTtAY
Mrs V A. I unban, t in

the Post school aysten
went major surgery Tuesday in
Garsa Memorial Hospital She is
reported recovering nicely

WEATHER

on the theatres marqueecoming attraction
(Staff Photo)
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BUREAU

itapatrlj
Post'to be named

be judged by n judges
Five girls will be chosen as final-
ists and from among these five

Miss I 'us'' (il l9rK will Im- - select
ed.

Contestants are asked to be at
the pool not later than 6: 30 p. m.
Saturday for instructions Anv in- -

formation on th contest d sued
before that time may be obtained
by calling Miss Craig at the swim
ming pool telephone 107--

As an added attraction, election
returns will be announced over
the IXKil s publu address system
immediately following the contest.

Beck y Thompson. Marianne
Jones and Linda Driver, all of
Post, will be among those present-
ing th swimming and diving ex-

hibition.
The beauty unlestants .mil

their sponsoring firms are as fol-

lows:
Meth Kemp. Dunlap's.
Mi lame Thompson Herring s

Shirley Wallace f ranleigh I ish
ions.

Minnie I ee Matins Marshall
Brown.

JaneneHaynie: Bob Collier
Drug

Jeanette Hutto Parsons Pus'
Shop.

Jane Francis Judy's Cafe
Peggy Ramsey I velyn's Beau-

ty Shop
Patsy Payne: G. F. W ackers

Store
Ruthell Martin While Stores.

Inc

transported
to pen at Huntsville
Sheriff ( arl Hums and By i on

Haynie returned I uesday night
from Huntsville where they had
transportedBuren Curb and Cleve-
land Waters to the state prison

Both Curb and Waters were
sentenced to prison after pleading
guilty in district court to burglary
i barges Curb w as sentenced t"
two vears tin the burglary id Wil

son Bros Service Station, and
Waters to three years for break
ing into the courthouse and steal-
ing three cases of beet

Entry is Monday

Up to Wednesday noun, will the
entt ileadhni still lew (lass
away, nine girls had entered the
q u e e .1 contest for the annual
Southwestern Ju-gf- f

Rudeo to Im- - held here Aug 8,
7. I, and 9

I in rants announced Wednesday
by Leslie Nichols chairman o the
rodeo iueen committee are Blllie
I ou Hill Anne Morris. Sharrun
Wixxls, Kay Martin, Ruth Millei,
Kuthell Martin. Meianie Thompson.
K iv (.onion ind lane Maxey

The contestants will sell rodeo
tn kits wuh the ime mailing the

being named queen of
The winner's identity

will be kept secret until at Wed
needay niffht s

D

announcement.

Prisoners

deadline

Championship

Price 10c

Number 8

Jane Maxey: First National
Bank

11 a i b ara Shytlev Hamilton'
Drug Store

Jan Polk The Post Dispatch.
Margie Casteel, Radio Station

KRWS.

Shirley Heinz: Levi's Ranch
Cafe

Lens i dw. mis Wilson Bros.
Kay Gordon: Hudman's.
Kuti. Miller Mason ft Co.
Kay Martin Cal and Rosa Ca

tifl
Alice Joy Nichols: The FIowwm

Shop
Sandra Kennedy: Peel's Texaco

Station.

Parsonsfamily is

moving to Olton

Mr and Mrs Percy Parson,',
and sons. Mike and Dale, arw
moving to Olton, where Parsonsit
to orxn a funeral home.

Hudman Funeral Home, by.
whom Parsons lias Ixm-i- i employed
smi e l!MK, h:w announced the

of David Morrison of
it t lefield as mortician to replace

P.u sons He is already on the job
me I'Mti graduate t

Poet High School and entered trw
ernpluN tnent of the funeral homo
here folliwing his graduationfrom
a mortuary science school. Ho
ami his family ate members of
the Methodist Church, and Parsons1
is a memberof the Post Voluntesea
I ne Department and the Junior
Chamberof Commerce.

iviornsim. ine n-- w man ai nw
man's, has a wife and three child-ie-n

ill under school age. He re-
cently graduated from Dallas le- -

stitute of Mortuary Science.

ON FISHING TRIP
Julian F Smith, resident engt-ne-ei

for the Texas Highway &
paiiment is cnoying a holiday of

. nh friends ati,.,. i iisiuni w

Pert Isabel He Is due home Sat
in day

foi in .nice at which lime the Us
ihn-- nltetiuit Will be
ed

Noun Monday. July 2V, is the
deadline for entering the contest
Mmiey fnn the ticket sales and
tickets not sold are to be turned
m by the contestants by 5 p m.
I uesday, Aug. I.

Other girts wishing to enter It
contest are asked to cisitact Mass
NichuiM or Ruth Ann Lung briar
the Monday

Meports of

men at a lue
lag night ITw 4 roil

Will he
a' 7 30 p m the 4m
(in

Nine enter race
for rodeo queen
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Decision now in hands of voters
The Dispatch has been sitting on the political

sidelines in the current primary campaign for a

reason It is our first clone look at Post and Texas

politics.
We think it is essenti.il that we become ac-

climated to the political pulse of West Texas be-

fore making what we might consider pertinen-t-
some candidates would consider impeni- -

t" observations.
The camoaien here and generally over the

state has been a quiet one. The people haven't
been too stirred over any personality or any

but the rather heavy early absenteevoting

indicates a good Interest here in the various

race.
On the local political scene, the campaignsto

this writing have been strictly of the hand-sha- k

Full-tim- e neededon police radios
The two-wa- y radios installed a few months

ago in peaceofficers' automobiles and on the city

fire truck proved their worth a few nights ago by

making possible the apprehension of two sus-

pected arsonists By being put on a
around-the-cloc-k basis, the radios would be even
more valuablefor law enforcementand other pur-

poses
Firemen used the radio on the fire truck to

summon the city marshal and a deputy sheriff
when they learned that arson was suspected in

fire they were fighting in the northwest part of

town. This quick work, which would not havebeen
possible without the twivway radios, led to the
arrest of the suspected arsonists a short time
later

For several hours every night, however, the
radio system is uselessto a certain extent because
of the court house, where the base station is lo-

cated, being closed. People wishing to contact
the officer on duty at night usually are unable
to do so. If a remote control station could be set
up in some all-nig- place .is has teen sucst'--d
this hinderancecould be overcome. The way it

would work would be for anyone wanting a peace

Oil industry outlook brighter
With the third consecutive monthly increase

in the Texaa oil allowable set for August, the
State'sbig oil industry appearsheaded for more
productive and thus more profitable times.

Some of the major crude purchasers in the
state testified last week in Austin that they need
ed more than the 11 production days which were
finally designatedbv the Railroad Commission
Humble, largest crude buyer in the state, wanted
12 and said it needed themto meet its require-
ments. Texaco also "urgently requested" the y

pattern.
Reservecrude stocks, which have been too

high in recentmonths for the industry s own good,
have now been cut back to more reasonablelevels.

Nobody in (he industry wants to rush ha k in-

to the same predicament of big storage stocks

Taking look brighter side
Postal receipts and bank deposits are regard-

ed as two of the best economic barometers of

community growth
Past's present situation and future outlook

is unusually bright The community is busy set
ting records in both deposits and postal receipts

On the heels of a recent First National Bank
report that deposit were a great deal higher than
a year ago came PostmasterHarold Voss's an-

nouncement last week that postal receipts bad
marked up a seven per cent gain in the second
quarter

Junior Rodeo good Post
Almost lost sight of in the excitementof the

upcoming election is the fact that adult and junior
of the Junior Rodeo are hard at work
for the annualevent, which is to be un

reeledhere the of Aug. 6, 7, 8 and 9

It's the Southwestern Rodeo,
known throughout the nation as the "world s orig

rodeo " Every other junior rodeo in
owes much of the cerdit for its origin

to the Post event
The Southwestern Junior Rodeo

had its beginning as a 4-- Club sponsored event
and it still is Proceeds from the rodeos have
made it possible for the 4-- clubbers to get their
new building underway. not forgetting, of course,
the assistance rhev have received from other

WCIII

What contemporaries saying
Although we is well rooted and

know also that cotton likes hot weather and lots
of K. we sre not so sure that the searing wind
that prevailed Sunday and Monday was too bene-

ficial. This southwest "hot wind" is one that
Mows down off the mountain in Old Mexico, we

it drops into the lower altitude and expands, dry
ssg out in the procsas The expansion progress
also i nils in heat We'd like heat on the cotton
but hardly in such concentratedand mobile form

You have a dollar, wo have a dollar, we
now you have our dollar, we have yours.

we are no bettor off
You haveaa idee, we haveaa idea, we swap.

ing, card-passin- and variety
Except in one rural community or two, the

old-tim- e flavor of the political rally appearsdead

You don't have to be a speech maker to run for

office today becausethere aren't many who stop

to listen to speeches anymore
Local candidateshave been busy, but con-

servative
The whole campaign cornea to the election

day climax Saturday Then the candidates will

have done their part and the decision will be in the

hands of the voters We can only hope that it is

decided by a large majority of eligible voters and

that people will take what little time and trouble

is involved to vote.
Minority rule in a nation such as ours comes

only when the majority is too disinterestedto be-

stir itself. Let's go vote Saturday JC

officer to telephone the remote control station,

from where the officer could be contacted by

radio
It has been pointed out that this could be

done at very little expenseto the city and county

On the other hand, it could do a great deal of good

in bringing about more efficient law enforcement
A two-wa-y radio system such as the one installed

here should be put to its maximum use and not

made use of on a half-wa- y or so basis. Neither
the city nor the county are receiving full value

from their investment in the equipment if there
are long hours every night in which the radio
system can't be put to the use for which it was

intended.
Along the same line, the Post man who tipped

off firemen and officers that there was a possi-

bility of the shack having been set on fire did

his part to help law enforcement He had seen the
two suspectsdriving about in the vicinity of the
building which later burned and had the presence
of mind to copy down their automobile tag num-

ber The best force in the country isn't
worth much without the cooperation of the public

it serves CD

is
That's why the climb back hasbeen gradual and

steady
Actually the boost to 11 production days for

next month did not take into account the crisis-parke-d

Mideast situation which is eventuallygoing

to figure into the Texaa oil picture. At this writ-

ing, unless the flames of Arab revolt against the
West spread beyond oil-ric- Iraq, no real oil

crisis appearsprobable
But any appreciablechangein world oil stocks

between the Red world and the Free world should
eventually give Texas production another boost.

All of which is good economic news for this
area which probably ran expect stepped-u- drill-

ing activity to march abreastof fjturo production
day hikes JC

a at
Voas says the big Increasesrung up at postal

windows in the first two quarters indicates that
receipts in 1958 will set a new all-tim- e rec-

ord high without figuring in postal boosts due to
take effect Aug. 1

There is often too much said about economic
setbacks uuch as the national recession "back
East" or the recent Garza hailstorm simply be--.

iuse it is on the public's mind So The Dispatch
thinks it only fitting that some of the brighter
economic aspectsbe Riven the emphasisthey are
due JC

is for

nights
Championship

Championship

support-askin-g

police

postal

Like all such events, the Junior Rodeo hashad
its upa and downs, its good years and rts lean
years But it continues to rank as one the moat
outstandingand most colorful shows of its kind
in the nation

Many graduates from the ranks of Junior
rodeo performershere are now appearingin adult
shows, both amateur and professional, throughout
the country Some of the top starshave perform-
ed at one time or another in the Southwestern
Championship Junior Rodeo

For these reasonsand numerousothers, the
Junior Rodeo deservesour support Anything that
favorably advertisesPost is good for all of us who
live here, and there's little doubt that the South
western Championship Junior Rodeo dose just
that CD

our are
now you have two ideas, and we have two

and that's the difference.
There's anotherdifference A dollar does only

i. it buys so many potatoesand no more
that fits your purpose may keep you in

all your life, and it may incidentally

build you a place to eat them in The Hamlin

Herald

Many people are so busy telling the
what is wrong with it. they haven't time to
prove it The

inlaw has
law This is the

he mm m Hi

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY

By CHARLES DIDWAY

WILL THE VOTE in Saturday's
Democratic Primary election be as
light as the lack of interest in the
campaigns indicates it will be?
That remains to be seen.

It's a pretty safe bet that 1948 s
r e c o r d turnout of 1.704 voters
won't be beat in this year's elec-

tion. This year's poll tax pay-

ments totaled 1,241. and the ex-

emptions won't be enough to bring
the figure of eligible voters up to
the 1,704 record posted 10 years
ago

THE 1956 VOTE in Garza Coun-

ty was 1.562, and that was the low-

est for any election year since
1946 In 1954. the voting total was
1.610. in 1952 It was 1.668, and in
1950 it was 1,654

More poll taxes 1.454 were
paid in 1956 than in any oth-

er year In the county's history,
yet the voting turnout was the low-

est in 10 years. One reason, of
course, was that only half the
county officials were up for elec-

tion becauseof the four-yea- r term
constitutional amendment which
went into effect in 1954.

THIS YEAR there is no sheriff's
race, which is usually the biggest
vote getter, and there are con-
tests in only two county and two
precinct races. So it all adds up
to the fact that this year's turnout
at the pois might be the lightest
since the early 1940's. We could
be fooled, and hope we are. It's
a cinch that if every eligible vot-
er goes to the polls Saturday,
there'll be a better-than-averag-e

total vote figure.

Regardlessof the size of the
vole, some of the candidatesare
going to taste defeat in Saturday's
election. Even so, however, the
modern-da-y political candi-
date who loses a race isn't as
bad off as the candidatewho ran
for sheriff in Arkansas Here Is
his story:

"Lost four months and 20 days
canvassing; lost 1,360 hours of
sleep thinking about the election;
lost 40 acresof corn and a crop of
sweet potatoes; lost two front
teeth and a lot of hair in a person-
al combatwith an opponent; donat-
ed one beef, four shoats and five
sheep to barbecue; gave away
two pairs of suspenders,five cali-
co dresses,five dolls, and 13 baby
rattles, kissed 126 babies, kindled
14 kitchen fires, put up eight
stoves, cut 14 cords of wood, car-
ried 24 bucketsof water, gathered
seven wagon loads of corn, pulled
437 b u s h e 1 s of fodder, walked
4.000 mites, shook hands 9,080
times, told 10,001 jokes, and talk-
ed enough to make 1.000 volumes,
attended26 revival meetings, was
baptized four times by immersion
and twice by sprinkling, contri-
buted $500 to foreign missions, got
dog bit nine times and then got
defeated! "

THE ELECTION isn't the only
thing that will come off Saturday

if you'll pardon the expres
sion. The second annual "Miss
Post" contest is to held at the
swimming pool Saturday night,
and we're wandering how we can
get down there to take pictures of
the beautiesand at the sametime
do as we promisedand help N. C.
Outlaw and some of the others
tabulate the election returns
Another case of where a fellow
needs to be triplets or at least
twins

There probably isn't much of a
chance of getting N. C. to move
ths election returns party down to
the swimming pool, and it just
wouldn't work to try to hold a
bathing beauty contest at the
courthouse. B u t we'll think of
something between now and Sat-
urday evening

ONE ADVANTAGE of being poor
Is that it doesn't take much to
improve your situation.

Some seem to think that the
Junior Rodeo bunch is off to too
late a start on their rodeo plans,
but they made things move pretty
fast at the meeting we attended
Tuesday night of last weak. They-
'll come up with anothergood rod-
eo, we think Those Juniors, with
the ssaistsnce of rodeo-seasone- d

adults have an admirable habit
of making things fit into place
without having to take too much
time on it.

iTHINGS STARTED going down
lull when men stowed maasurtne

by the moon and started
ho hours between pills

Some time during the next few
months four large signs, each
listing the Biblical Ten Command-menu- ,

will be erected on the
courthousesquare at Center. Tax.
There will be one facing each ap

IB MM courthouse The
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be Bible Blueprint for Happy Living

Five Years Ago
Textbooks for the 1953-5- 4 school

year have been received at the
office of County Supt. Dean Robin-
son and are being checked out
to the schools; funeral services
for Horace Felder, 54, former
Post resident, who died suddenly
in Lubbock, were conducted Wed-

nesday at the Minim. in Funeral
Home Chapel; construction of 14

new blocks of water mains is ex-
pected to begin Monday; three
SI aton residentsnarrowly escaped
serious injury Saturday night in
a traffic accident three miles
northwest of Post; Miss Bonnie
McMahon has returned home af-

ter visiting her nephew, the Rev.
Louis McMahon and family in Los
Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver Moreman announce the
birth of a son, Larry Don, born in
Garza Memorial Hospital, July 26;
Mrs. Buster Shumard gave a
birthday party for her son, Billy.
Friday afternoon; the Tom Black-loc- k

home was the sceneof a fam-
ily reunion Wednesduy evening; the
Post StampedeCowboys rode Wed-
nesday in the parade opening the
annual Spur Cowboy Jubilee;
"Bing" Bingham and Vernon Ray,
Post High School coacheswill leave
this weekend for Houston to attend
the annual Texas High School
Association coaching school; a
small twister lashed at the Post
airport, northeast of town early
last Thursday night; Miss Ann
Searbrough is spending the week
in Ringling, Okla.. with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sims and Lari; Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Sanders of Carlsbad,
N. M., spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. E. L. Gilmore;

Ten Years Ago
It has been announced that Earl

Hodges and his mule, Tar Baby,
and L. P. Kennedy and his mule.
Orphan Annie, have been engaged
as clowns for the first Southwest-
ern Championship Junior Rodeo;

of our community problems would
disappear if everyone made an
honest effort to observe the

the crowd which always comes to

town on election day will have
plenty of entertainment Saturday
night in the Post Rodeo Arena;

Mrs. Weldon Swanger was admit-
ted to the hospital in Rotan for
treatment; a swanky new a
new weather clock was installed
on the outside of Dodson's Jewel-
ry store this week; six gambling
chargeswere filed against negroes
on July 19; junk batteries will
bring $2 each at the Garza Tire
Co.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne
were in Muleshoe visiting her pa-

rents over the weekend; a two-pag- e

story of Post is featured in
the July issue of the Employees
News; severalnew employees join-

ed the service staff of Tom Power
Ford Agency this week; the league
leading Slaton Tigers rapped the
Post Millers 14 to 4, in a loosely
played game last Sunday at Sla-

ton; the Rev. B. H. Wooten of
Bethany Okla., will be in charge
of the revival at the Grassland
NazareneChurch July 8;

Mrs. Jack Burress and Mrs. How-to-n

Haire are spending two weeks
seeing the Grand Canyon, Yellow-
stone National Park and Colorado;

Fifteen Years Ago
Two Draw Lake was closed to

swimmers this week in an effort
to prevent a polio epidemic in this
urea; Mr. and Mrs. Q. R Maxey
are announcing the birth of a new
daughter. Jane Ellen: over 100

studentswere enrolled in the Daily
Vacation Bible school at the First
Baptist Church Wednesday; the
Brownfield Roping Club will spon-

sor a rodeo on July 31- - Aug. 1;

Wagoner Johnson left Saturd-ay night for the Air Base in
Clovis, N. M after spending a
ten-da-y furlough with his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers spent
the first part of the week in Lub-
bock; Wednesday, 27 members of
the Merry Makers Club and pa-

trons of the school met at the
Close City school house foran all
day canning; Buddie Davis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lqgjgavis. ob-

servedhis birthday oaJR 16 wflh
a picnic and swimming party at
Two Draw Lake.
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TOM'S PLACE

HOME COOKED FOOD
Across Street From High School On t ..

except Sundays

OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Cor Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

cSPELLMAN CENTER

ef to

yesteryears

1 1

Good Food

Never Accidental

Levi's
Ranch

UblNcb5

DIRECTORY

SHAMROCK

TV-APPLIAN-
CE

Remembering

Cafe

Sawyers

SparksRadio& TV Service
PROMPT SERVICE ON TV, RADIOS, AND

SMALL APPLIANCES

218 W. 8h St.

Ed

Tohoko Highway POST

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHO

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242
C. H. HARTEL

CHEVRON STATION
"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE'

We Give Scottie and S&H Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR 51

Sea SHORTY GRAHAM At

GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing

Wa Give S Green Stamps

Farm

f ll . 1 n i n I

Route 7, Box 235 .725 E. 50th Strset
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Must Be Mode Todoy

109 West Main
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Shyfles' Implement 33

JOHN DEERE
Quality Equipment

HORACE HENLEY

ConitTU"on

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Cal andRoseCasteel
Tieo.ors

Tomorrow

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
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DangerSpotson4heFarm!
Hera art 21 ways to gat hurt. Can you fin,! tliam?

' MMHttJ ateT "'JafcfclS.''
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ACCIDENTS FROM ORDINARY FARM WORK clnlm an mnnv
nnunlly. Find six possible accidents above.

H. NEVER A THOUGHT OF
DANGER at the old swimming
hole, yet four safety rules are
broken In photo below. Public non-mot-

vehicle accidents take lives
of 900 farm residents annually.
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C. MOTHER'S IN DANGER H
too. Kachyearabout 3,100 fattl H
accidents happen in farm

Six serious accidents HsSHNk
couldbeavoided in photo above. HBHHHHaftBHBK$W

D. MODERN FARM MACHINERY is designed for sufe and Brffa

ient operation. Use it that way! Ask your farm equipment dealer
for a free copy of "Tips for Safe Tractor Operation, " a Farm Equip-

ment Institute booklet just off the pre'is. Find the five ways to Ret

hurt in the photo abce and check your answers to this safety
quiz with the approved findings on Page6.

ftrBntaVaHI bbhbm 1 "H

jV-- BftT fc- -
.
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"There arc 5 in our family," say Mrs. Henry,
"and (hey come and go, to you can tec chat
our frotcn foods arc accessaryto makequick
mcalt We boughtour frecxer to savework
and to lave money. We've had it now for over
a year and a half. The frccicr baa our blCMing
on both counts it does save work and u
docs savemoney. It's wonderful for making
useof extra food. That's why I'll cook more
tbaa we'll cat at one sitting I freeac the
'extra' food for later use youcan freezeu
and know that the original tasty lavor will
remain."

Vet's Forum
Q. I'm a Korea veteran and my

deadline for starting school under
tlw ()I Bill will come next sum-

mer, August 1959. Can I make ap-

plication as late as next August
for goinR to school, and then start
clnss In September?

A. No. You must actually be in
school, within three years from
the dnte of your discharge. It is
not enough to apply on time, with
the intention of beginning after
your deadline

Q. The doctor tells me my pre-
sent climate is bad for me and
that I should move. Suppose I sell
my GI house, and move. Can I
have my GI home loan rights re-
stored so 1 enn buy a house in the
new locality?

A. Yes. If your doctor says your
move is necessary,your rights to
a GI home loan may be restored.
However, the VA must first be re-
lieved from liability on its guaran-
ty of your old loan.

Q. In computing my yearly in-

come foi VA pension purposes, do
I put down my take-hom-e salary
after deductions, or my gross sal-
ary before all deductions?

A. You must list your gross
salary, rather than your net take-hom-e

salary after deductions.
Q. I'm intending to go to college

this fall, under the Korean GI Bill.
Will it be possible for me to get
any part of my GI allowance pay
in advance, before I start classes?

A. No. Under the law, allowances
are paid some time after the end
of each month of training complet-
ed, and not before. After the end
of the month, you and your school
will have to sign a certificate stat-
ing you were in class all month.
VA is allowed up to 20 days, after
receipt of certificate to send your

TAHOKA WATER WF.LLg

TAHOKA - Two new five-inc- h

wells and two others being
completed apparently have solved
Tahokn'swater problem for the
lime being at least. All four wells
are at the north edge of the city.

O'DONNEI.L GETS WATT K

O'DONNELL The City of
O'Donnell has contracted with the
Singleton Estate to secure water
i mm uirif irrigation weiiH on
their property north of town One
four-inc- h well has already been
lied into the city lines.

AGENT honorI n
TAHOKA W B. (Bill) Griffin.

I.ynn County agricultural agent
since January, 1947, has been
named as one of seven Texans to
receive the Distinguished Service
Award of the National County Ag-

ricultural Agents Assn.

check. In starting out be sure to
take along enough money to tide
you over the first two months.

SantaFe building

'piggy back'cars
The Santa Fe Railway today an

nounced completion of the first of
25 of the longest flat cars ever to
be built for trailer-on-fla- t car (pig
gy-bac- freight service. They are
being built in the Santa Fe shops
at Topekn, Kans. Completion of

all 25 cars is expected byAug 1

The new flat cars have a load-

ing surface length of 88 feet, and
an overall diwth of 9 feet 6 inches.
They will accommodatetwo 40 foot

trailers with refrigerator units at-

tached to the front end, or any
combination of two smaller trail-
ers in presentday use

E. S. Marsh, Santa Fe president,
said. "Use of this revolutionary
equipment will enable the Santa
Fe to offer a more efficient piggy-
back service to the shipper than
the use of flat cars which handle
only one trailer."

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERY And REPAIR

EXPERIENCED WORKMANSHIP

GOOD CHOICE OF MATERIALS

10 OFF If Furniture Is Delivered
To Shop And Picked Up

John W. Slitter's Upholstery Shop
Located at R. J FURNITURE PHONE 547

BSSSSK.
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PASTOR RESIGNS
SI.ATON The Rev Bryan

Ross has resigned as pastor of
Westview Baptist Church here to
accept a call as pastor of the
Frist Baptist Church of I.akeview,
San Angclo.

ROTARY CLUB INSTALLS
TAHOKA Otis Spears,

of Tahoka schools, has
bwn installed as new president of
the Rotary Club here, succeeding
Happy Smith.

k 1

of

gfrLflllW

largest producer of fire
fighting equipment is at
Columbus, Ohio.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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Court
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CONFESSING JESUS

By RONNIE PARKER

am.

Hear the words of Jesus as He says Whosoever
therefore shall confess me men, him will I confess
also my which is in heaven. But whosoever
shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before
my Father which is in heaven " 10:32-33)- .

Paul says That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath him from the thou shalt besaved. For
with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with
the confession is madeunto salvation. (Rom. 10:9-10-).

of the master is a pitiful All one has to
do in order to Jesus is simply fail to confess Him.
Have you been willing to confess your faith in Jesus
as the Son of God? If not, you will be denied before God
himself After Hin, and obey Him in all
things Your salvation will be the result

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
YOU WILL BE WELCOME

GOVERNOR
PRICE DANIEL

Liberty County
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sup-
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World's
located
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confessing follow

FOR A SECONDTERM
DemocraticPrimary, July 26
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Classified Advertising Rates
Flint Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word 3c

Minimum Ad. 12 words M)c

Brief Cards of Thanks $1 00

TELEPHONE 111

Far Classified Ada

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch is authorized

to announce the candidaciesof the
following candidatesfor public of-

fice, subject to the action of the
voters at the July and August pri-

mary elections:
Far U S. Representative,

Iftth District:
GEORGE MAHON j

Far State Senator, 24th District:
DAVID W. RATLIFF

n)

ROBERT R. PATTERSON

kr Stat Representative.Mth

10STM

Card
Legislature District

RAY HOUPT
RENAL B. ROSSON
CLIFF PAYNE

For Judge IMth Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH

For County Judge:
PAT N. WALKER

J. E. PARKER

For County and District Clerk:
CARL CEDERHOLM

For County Treasurer:
HARRY HOWELL
MRS. RUTH LEE

For Precinct2:

E. E. (Elva) PEEL

OSCAR GRAY
BRYAN MAXEY
R. A. (Roy) ETHRIDGE

C. R. "SI" THAXTON
For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SID CROSS
MASON JUSTICE

For Justice of Peace,Precinct 1:

D. C. ROBERTS
For County SchoolSuperintendent:

DEAN A. ROBINSON
(re-electi-

Br SAM WOOD

Capitol Correspondent

WASHINGTON Ralph W
Yarborough's 1957 election to the
United StatesSenatewas financed
in part by money from six of the
most powerful labor union organi-
zations in America.

Affidavits on file here with the
clerk of the L'S House of Repre-
sentatives, in compliance with the
federal corrupt practices act,
show that Yai borough's campaign
in the .penal race for the Vt
Senate last spiinn 'irew S2H, I'l
from labor group headquartered
in Detroit, New York. C"l. . San.!.
Washington .m.l PltUbun .

The federal reeo U ire the first
doeumentaajf prool ef charyte

ports rroin majoi tai
sat ions a Seaal i

Proxmir of Wises u

tor W.i as Hw 4

latter receives bag bkl

a "Morse deficit fund1
from a previous camp

The big labor mon
Texas was in addition
tributions which R

borough reported reel iving from
Texas supporters. Y i borough'
own expense report is .n rile ith
the secretaiy of the JS Senate,
It shows 154,312 eon nbuted to
him and $&4,;JH X- - pended by
him in the period O it 8, IBM
throuKh April HI, 1' The elec
tion was on April 2, 67.

The ;s,l I Texas last

gf..((HI, did not ga to 1 ..i I .uh
personally, according to the sworn
statementson tile in the House
clerk's office here. The money,
earmarked fat cam-
paign, was sent to Texas laboi
ieadei.--. .iM. libei.il n

EMIL MAZKY

JAW InUrnatioaal's secretary
treasurer, Eiuil Masey, a star

before the McClellan
innttee labor hearmfs.

certified that UAW-CI- Pofit
seal Action Cemotittee rentnb
uted fa000 to the "Yarborouah
Senatorial race' ia w special

The Post Dispotch

mm, m mm e

Commissioner

YarlmrouKh'.i

m

Mi and Mrs (' D. Kemp wish
to express then deep appro i.ition
to their S. A Uenge.
Mi .uul Mrs J. K.. Rame, I uth--

Ihomus, Morris Hufl. and Mr
and Mrs Ade Cook and Nancy, for
plowing their land and
many other helpful acts while Mr
Kemp was in the Big Spring ho
pital May God bless you

1UI he.nts ,ne filled :t!i humil
ity and appreciationfor our many
good friends whose comfort during
our recent sadnessmeant so much
to us We thank each of you from
the bottom of our hearts. May
tiod bless you.

Mr and Mrs Roy Gary and
lamily

Mr and Mrs Ray Gary
Jerry Morris

I wish to thank everyone for the
flowers, visits, cards and prayers
during my severalstays in the hos-

pital, and after I came home after
undergoing surgery. May God
bless everyone who was so kind

Mrs D. H. Bartlett

rat gjroup in Harris County
I Houston).

Texas law does not require any
reporting or accounting by re-

cipients of such funds andthere
ia no public record in Austin to
show what the Texas labor leaders
dil with the $28.1 I l sent to them
by the United Auto Woikers,
l'nite.1 Stel Workers of Amer-
ica, the AKL-CT- Committee on
Political Education) the Railway
Labor', Political League, Amal-I'Hiti.i- i.

Politic.il Education Com-mitt- e

. aad the Textile Workers
Union of America, designated for
Yarborough'. Senate campaign.

er
el
is
of

r group
i I., c

astral in

is'

huu with accepting important f-

inancial support from national
labo. :. ., ,

Allan Shivers defeateti
for governor twice and

Price Ilaniel nosed him out for the
same office in

in each rare, the pro-bi- labor
tag us liung on Yarborough but

m llluk-kB- )

ley. campaigning Y ar-
tsborough this sumtne made

the same charge.
The documentation, directfrom

the office of the clerk of the US
House of Representatives,shows:

I AW (TO (Walter Reuther,

JAMES L.

A of Committee on
Political Education (A Ft
CIO), James L MeDevitt, ce-
rtified two contributionsef
$6,000 each were forwarded to
Texas A FL-CI- for "R Yar-
borough" Another
9BM was seat to the Texas
Industrial Council.

gt a -

I

pyMLWwT? phone

of Thanks Wanted

neighbors,

extending

Yar-
borough

McbCVITT

campaign.

WANTED 2 bedroom houseun-

furnished to rent Call H before
5 p.m. tfc (7-1-

1 AWN MOWERS sharpened.First
house northof Stevens Style Shop.
W M Zutzman, phone133--J.

U tp H)
MINERALS AND royalties wanted

Contact Viking Corporation, P.
O. Box 1025. Midland. Texas.

tfc (3-1-

WANTED Ironing in my home
Call 295-- for information. Mrs.
W. H Shaw. He (7-2-

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR

suit owners,
house, see
Co

LOST
LOST A male

crooked tail

presidert) Political Action Com-
mittee, i K) East Jefferson Ave.,
Detroit. Michigan, on March 8,
1957, t' "Y:u borough Senatorial
Campaign."recipient not re-
corded,BM0Q, (On the sameseries
of reports UAW-CI- noted con-
tributions of $5,00(1 to a Senator
Wayne Motse "deficit fund" and
$2,000 to the "Wisconsin, Prox-mir- e

for Senate" campaign). The
reports weie signed by Kmil M-
any, Sec Ti vas. and notarized by
l...u:se Saiafian, notary public,
Michigan,

Committed on Politic;. Ed
tion ( El. CIO) 815 K"th lit
N.W., Waahingten, D.C., iwa
$5,000 roatriautjons,both ms It aa
March . l'.57, to "Texas A FL-CI-O

Joint Committee, Texas. R.
Yarborout'h," a total of 110,000.
The report was signed by Jnn
L. McD.Mtt. to director and no-

tarized by Robert J. HrKenna,
tary pulilic. District of Columbia.

5th I
. "lit i .1)

of
gue

i i out ri tile
i to the Defl- -

cit !ur d to the for
Sen He . ..i.paign in Wisconsin.)

Maull U, 1957; Railway La
bor's Political Wahin;-tea- ,

I).' . to Robert Ilryant. IBB
V e ,t Hi St let Austin, Texas,
2.ooo rootriauted for lAeMrel

Activity ." Railway Labor's Poli-
tical League reports were signed
by C T Amltrson, Secretary-Treasuie- i.

U fore notary public
Margaret E. Muiphy.

March 15, PJ57, United Stet I

Workers. 1600 Commonwealth
Building, Pittsburgh 22. IVnnsyl
vania, $5,000 "to Harris Count;'
Demociuts." Tlu- - n poit did not
show the name of the individual
receiving the money for the "II. .i
ris County Democratt." The re-

port was signed by I. W. Abel,
Secretary-Treasurer- , before no-

tary public Edward Q. Nassar,
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania.

March S. 167; Amalgamated
Political Education Committal 16

Union Square. New Yoik :t. N.Y..
to Fred Schmidt. Secretary, loll
San Jacenta (spelling nut cor-
rected) Austin, Texas, as "Cam-
paign Contribution. Ralph Yar-
borough for US Senate $1,000.
The report waa signed by Frank
Hoaenbluni,Treasurer,before no-

tary Valentin J. T. Wertheimei,
New York.

March 19, 1M7; Textile Work
ers Union of America, New.York,
to Texas Stat Industrial Council,
310 East Mth Street, Austin,
Texas, "Contributed to Senatw'al
Campaign in Texas for Ralph
Yarborough." 1,000.00. Report
signed by John Chupks, Secretary-T-

reasurer, notarised by Wil-

bur R. Samuels, notary public.
Recordsof the Trainmen's Poli-

tical League of Cleveland, Ohio,
dated February 1, 1967, show a
noUtion: "$260 to W. P. Kennedy.
1170 Ontario Street, Cleveland
(official address of the organisa-
tion) as reimbursement for dona-
tion In behalf of Judge Ralph Yar-
borough. Austin, Texas, candidate
for US Senate." The report was
signed by W. K. Sullivan. Seer
tary Treasurer,aad notarised by
Roy H Neville, noUry public.

Texaa Fuad a
March SI. 1N7.
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SALE Build to
G. I. and F. H. A.

Forrest Lumber
tfc.

For Sale
FOR SALE Full

police pups; Call
Jumes Homer Mnthis. West
15th Phone 151-- J.

(7 24)

FOR SALE Good
sedan, 1948 Ford; will

cheap Call 295--

Itc (7-2-

FOR SALE Be gentle, be kind, to
that expensive carpet; clean it
with Blue Lustre. Hudman Fur-
niture Co. Itc (7-2-

FOR E Two lots on corner of
West Third and Avenue Q; $850

both. R. E. Shedd.
4tp

FOR SALE Dinette set
of four chairs and table with ex-

tra leaf; Formica top, yellow
finish, chrome legs, good condi-
tion. Call 480-- 1 (7-2-

FOR SALE Room divider of pine
with natural finish; eight feet
high, five feet long and 12

thick, containing two bookshelves
and five open shelves: good con-
dition; year old. Phone 480 .1

Itc (7-2-

DOCUMENTARY PROOF

Big Unions Give GenerousFundsTo Yarborough!

Siamese cat
Reward. Call 904.

Ire (7-1-

M

C T. AVDKKSON
way Labor's Political

I . tgU secretary-treasurer-,

(.'. T. Andaraaa, in a sworn
i lati'inetil to Congress, listed
two contributions of 62,000 each
to Robert Ilryant of Austin,
who is on the railway legisla-
tive buird, "for general ac-

tivity" in Tex.if.

nolitltal education, Wushiiigt n,
D.C., 0 Texas State lndusir::il
Council "K. Yai Imrough," $fi03.

Jui.e X, 'Jl,l; Texas COPE "re-
fund of expenses" by roinmitl e

on political education, Washing-
ton, I). C , Il,2:i0.0. (Other re-

fund by (OPE to Texas COPE
totalling $3,986.46 arc not counted
in the total of funds clearly ear-
marked for the Yarborough spe-
cial Senate election campaign.)

Sworn reports of the national
labor organisationson Ale in the
i Ink's office of the iiouse of Rep
icsentativesshow numerous

in other sections of the
nation fur political campaigns, in-

cluding members of legislatures,
and in instances candidates
tor city offices. Large

were made to the "Wayne
Morse deficit" and to "Proxmire
(Wisconsin) senator" fund.

An accounting of COPE politi-
cal contributions for the year
11)56, pteceding the 1957 special
Senate election in Texas, shows

d $10,IMKI i al llllll ked
"congressional campaigns."

of 339 separatelistings of politi

except for on donation, the$10,--

000 fund sent to Texas AFL-CI- O

joint committee wss the Isrgest.
One other $10,000 contribution
that yearwent to Michigan politi-
cal action committee.

Labor funds sent to Texas for
useia the 1967 special Senateelec-
tion in behalf of Yarborough, aa
shown by the sworn reports,were
directed to principal leaders of
the splinter "Democrats of Texas"
organisation.

Bryant, who receivedthe money
from the railroad labor's league,
is legislative representative la
Austin of the railroad firemen and
engineers, aad Is a member of
the excutiv committee of DOT.

Schmidt is stat executive sec
of AFL-CI- O and Is a mem-

ber of the DOT executive com-
mittee.

Jerry HolUman of Austin is
AFL-CI- president, and hadathe
joint AFL-CI- committee whirl,
eceived the political money from

sfrtalri turn tbf Aaatte

conditioned.

(7-2-

consisting

inches

contribu-
tions

FOR SALE Jersey
baby calf. See Herman Messer.
Canyon Valley. 2tp (?-2- 4

FOR SAI I OR FRADE T w o

houses and two lots. 20H North
Ave. N. Call 52R-- J after 4 p. m.

2tp (7-2-

FOR SALE Slightly used Fodders
combination window heating and
cooling unit; IVi horsepower.
Casey A Welch Electric

tfc (7-2-

- blooded German for $125, as new.
reasonablypriced 143.

911

Itc

sell

SA!

for

Itc

some

for

Itc (7-2-

FOR SALE Seed Mllo, hagari,
cane, sudan, blue penic, sor-
ghum alum, perennialsudan and
feed. T. L. Jones.

FOR SALE Building, where
Fashion Cleaners was located,
first door east of Piggly Wiggly.
Contact Opal Curb. 2418 Durham

Brownwood, Tex. tfc (6-5- )

FOR SALE Used Ford diesel
tractor and two Ford gasoline
tractors. All good condition
Garza Farm Store. tfc (6-2-

FOR SALE 24 x 28 foot garage,
to be moved, 3 west of
Graham.Gerald Norman.

3tp

FOR SALE Good full blooded
milking Shorthorn heifers and
registered bull calves. Homer
Huddleston. Eight northeast
of Post. 4tp (7-1-

FOR Jersey cow
baby Gray. W.

4W-- J. (7-1- 2tc

cjl
L W.

United Steel Woikers secretary-t-

reasurer, I. W. Abel, ac-

knowledged a contribution of
$5,000 to tin' Harris County
Democrats. The liberal organi-tatiof- l

in Houston backed Yar-
borough in his special campaign
that sent him to the U. S.
Senata.

COPE. Holletnan too is an execu-
tive of DOT.

Mr. R. D. Randolph of Hous-
ton, national rommittc ewoman, is
chalrmaa of DOT, and is nominal
leader of the Harris County Dem-
ocrats who have the strongest
liberal organization in Texas. It
vas to the Harris County Demo-
crats that the steel workers di-

rected contribution. (Mrs.
Randolph's name is not mention-
ed in any of the campaign re-

ports.)
Only Texas organisation that

A led a in Congress under
the Federal Corrupt Practices
Act, was the Yarborough

of Dallas. group Aled
a complete list of contributions
and expenses.

Among expenditures of the Dal-
las committee was $1,000 from a
Yarborough appreciation dinner,
contributed to Yarborough
campaign headquartersin Austin
on March 8, 1957. $1,000 con-
tribution is duly recorded aa

March 9. 1957, by Yar-
borough in his personal campaign
report of special election contri-
butions andexpenses.

Six contributions of more
$1,000 appear on Yarborough's
senxte campaign report These
were $2,600 end $2,000 from the
Centrsl Texss Yarborough Club;
$2,600 from tiulf Coast Texans
for Yarborough; $2,600 from Ml-ru- n

Love, address not given j

$1,600 from H. J. Yarborough,
Dallas, and $1,600 from Marvin
Easter, Houston.

Sixteen contributions of $1,000
each, all by individuals, apysar
on the Yarborough list of cam-
paign contribution

In the Congressional Record
(Senate)of June 16, 196s, a re-
port of political action group ex-

penditures during leaf Is sub-
mitted by Senator Goldwater, Re-

publican of Artsone, during de-

bate on the bill.
The report says ia part "the

labor do not ronAn their
political activities only te sub
tailing thoee candidatesa whom

they can count te 4a their bid-
ding; they take over completely

row withj

Grain Co

miles

(7-1-

miles

labor

FOR SALE One new Zenith hear
Ing aid complete with Untie,
Very reasonable.Thurman Fran-
cis, Route 3. 3tp (7-1-

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business, beat of
location. Take some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O. Box
E., phone I0S tfc (7-1-

Miscellaneous

will guarantee.

St..

old mattresses into cotton mat-
tresses, inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
in is F. F. Keeton. phone
126. tfc (6-1-

lREL,ABl'E babysitter. Phone 209--1tfc (5-1- )

COOL YOUR home with beautiful,
low - cost Navaco Awnings of
sturdy aluminum. Cox Lumber
Co tfc (6-2-

WILL TRADE For good used
pick-up- . Garza

Rentals
RENT Large, ground floor

business location behind Corner
Grocery on Avenue I. Inquire at
Ameen Hotel office.

3tc (7-2-

FOR RENT Clean, furnishedbed-
room: good shower. 209 South
Ave. I. itp (7-2-

SALE milch FOR RENT Furnished upstairs
with calf. Oscar apartment, 316 12th. Phone
Phone tfc 457-- J. (7-1-

ABEL

their

report

com-
mittee This

the

This

than

bocess

milk

Post

FOR

wherver practicable the party
machinery."

A long discussion in the Con-
gressional Record includes an
analysis of Michigan PAC activ-
ity. (As noted esrlier in this
article, Michigan PAC and Texas
AFL-CI- O joint committee each
received $10,000 in 1956 from
COPE, the two largest single
political contributions from na-
tional COPE to local groups.)

The Michigan PAC analysis is
from an article written by Miss
Fay Calkins of the University of
Chicago on a research project on
the political activities of labor or-

ganizations.
She said "in Michigan PAC

formed a liberal coalition with
the Michigan Democratic Club,
reform Democrats, A.F. and L.,
and a few patronage interest
groups.

Hy entering precinct captains
in the primaries, especially in
Wayne County, the coalition was
able to control a number of dis-
trict Democratic conventions and
send a majority of delegates to
the state convention.

From this position the liberal
coalition wns able to determine
the composition of the Democratic
state executive committee, PAC
was the strongestsingle interest
group in the coalition."

The contributions from national
labor organizations to state labor
leaders in Texas for political ac-

tivity, und the coalition between
the "Democrats of Texas" liberal
group headed by Mrs. Rsndolph,
follows exactly the Michigan pat-
tern.

Texas labor leaders, Holleman,
Schmidt and Bryant, to whom the
contributions for political activity
were sent, hold executive positions
with DOT. They represent the
strongestsingle interest group in
the DOT coalition.

In Texas, Harris County and its
strong liberal organisation,is the
counterpart of the key Wayno
County organisationin Michigan.

In Texas, as in Michigan, the
avowed purpose of DOT is the
ssme to capture the precinct

Km

If

mL 'SBJr aaaae

FRANK ROSENBLUM
Th treasurerof Amalgamated
Political Education Committee,
Frank Rosenblum,signed a re- -

that his organisationsenttert to Fred Schmidt of Aus-
tin, secretary of the Texas
AFL-CI- O join', committee and
a DOT official, for Yarbrougb's
(smpaign.

.n,,
Turn ---j ..

menu,bewLi

11 I ft .

pnone 5j

inimura your

For wi.--

Pa w.'.iu.. .pni
"i sang

for RKNTirsrr -
Modem TranTr
and Ave n r r '
own.,-- ... ?"n "Mil

l w-J-.

nenaerson i, J
grandmother,Mrs. c. pi

Farm Store. this Week .mil Mk. ..1
tfc (7-2- SB

niC. a nrmu, i. 1" '"laent oil

" " i'"'cnis, Mr
Pat Henderson.

VISIT IN BROWnfJ
('. Mrr..n.jl

Kathv. .vigrv h . .

urday through Tuesdsy 1

field visitinv hr .

ly. me John Cowans.

VISIT IN ABERNaJ

Mr and Mrs W n
Jan visited his parents,
v wnites. in Abemathy!

conventions and control the Stat
Democratic ExecutiveCommittee.

Second quarter (1958 report!)
of the national labor organiz-
ations, when they are filed with
Congress in compliance with the
Federal Corrupt Practices Act,
will reflect their contributions, if
any, to current political cam-

paigns and political activity in
Texas.

Quoted from the Congressional
Record, Senate, June 1C, 1958,

Page 10214:
"COPE While it is by far the

most highly organized and most
richly endowed political machine
controlled excusively by the labor
bosses is not the only political
action group of organUM labor.
Actually, there arc sonic 40 sep-
arate outfits which, under federal

law, have reported spending mi-

llions of dollars for din political

action..
"Besides COPE some of the

larger ones arc: United Auto

Workers PAC, International
Ladles Garment Workers Ca-
mpaign Committee, Machinists
Non-Partis- Political League,

Amalgamated Clothim; Workers

PAC, Railway Labor's Political

League and Trainmen's lvhtica
Education LenRiic, tnU'd Steel

Worker PAC.
Six of the above were sources

of what appears to be a

fund sent into Texas to
Yarborough's special Se-

nate campaign in April 1967 TM

national labor contribution for

that campaign, as shown by their

sworn reports to Congress,tota-

lling approximately one half of tnc

amount of contributions from in-

dividual Texas backers Cl W
candidate, as shown by his per

sonsl campuign contribution
labor organizations

backed Yarborough with $W
clearly earmarked,plus other re-

funds which could have been usea

in the campaign. For these there

U not public accounting at state

level. Ai

Texss individual supportm
Yarborough contribut. .1 m his lf

a total of S56.31J SS.

It - n

ri.. ...u nli A
JOH tni " .

Th. T.xtik Worker, t'nie"

Amino '.J.n,hat hi.
.'- - " f Teaui"
union sent '"uu. to the

i
1V67 as s contribut
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E ensemble she wore
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maid of honor, Sne

of pink lace, styi

lirt Her nosegay w

carnations.
mm were miss Jan

jMiss Linda Reed, cou-- ,

bride from Slaton Miss

blue tatteta areas
Reed wore a dress of

taffeta. They wore
m of white carnations.

Norman played I

Truly". "The woinK
ud other appropriate

(elections at the piano
and during the cere--

McDaniel attended the
as best man.

at parents were hosts
tt their home fol- -

i ceremony, me serving
laid with a lace table--

yellow and appointments
and crystal were used.
pie art at home here

wedding trip. For
the bride chose a lime

of embroidered cotton
accessories.
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i did her husband. He is
hv Postex Cotton Mills.
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MRS. WADE PEPPERS

(Photo Courtesy of Cal Rose Casteel)

Bride-ele- ct of Weldon Reed
is complimented at shower

Miss Maritta Pennell. bride-ele-ct

of Weldon Read, com-

plimented at a bridal shower last
Wednesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Bill Long.

receiving line comprisedof the
honoree, her mother, Mrs. O. F.
Pennell, and Mrs. Long, greeted

guests who called between the
hours of 7 9 o'clock.

Miss Ruth Long presided at
the bride's book.

honoree's chosen colors of
brown and yellow were emphasized

L "'OflOna ,ri L- - - .

.

j
: ,f

I '

.

Ms frma. . oo.r covered

and

and
Ann

The

W. MBCK ana ,ow bow atc r
sttrH oori; Koyal palm blue,

Persimmon DU,L Vii-- I-. .
, TTUICIUI,

$14.98

Foil

'A. a

was

A

the

in decorationa rbroughout the en-

tertaining rooms.
An arrangementof ytllow gladi-

oli and brown mums formed the
centerpiece for the refreshment
table, which was laid in yellow and
topped with a beige lace cloth.

Refreshmentsof punch, cake
squares, nuts and mints were
served by Miss Lois Hodges and
Miss JaneneHaynie.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Roger Hensley.

were:
Mmes. Long, Tom Henderson.

C. K. Pierce, Avery Moore, L. P.
Kennedy Roger Hensley, Ted Ray,
Ollie Weakley, Ruy Hodges. John--1

ny Ray, Wade Ray, Rex Welch,
Don Rose. W H Barton. Bvron
Haynie. Hoyt Bland;

Also. Mrs. Fred Cockrell, Mrs.
Chant Lc'. Mrs. W. C. Ryan, Mrs
Roy Fthridge, and Mrs George
Saltan.

Miss PennHI and Reed will be
m.nncd Aug. 1, at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
PanJMtl

The hostess gift to the bride
elect was an metric blanket.

Webb homescene
of backyardpicnic
The L. E. Webb home was the

MMM last Thursday evening of a
backyard picnic for members of
the I'osl Business and Profession
al Women's Club and their guests

A covered dish supper, with
fried chicken topping the menu,
was arranged on the patio and
backyard lawn

Presentwere:
Dr. and Mrs B. E. Young. Mrs

Winnie luffing, Miss Nora Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm,
Mrs. Katharine Trammvll. Miss
JessiePearce.Mr. and Mrs. Chant
Lee and Kathy:

Also, Mr and Mrs. Ira Green-
field. Mr and Mrs Don Curl,
Miss Ruby Montgomery, W. A.

Smith, Mr Fowler, and Mr. and
Mrs. Webb.

Kalgarycommunity

party held Friday
The Kalgary community house

formed the setting Friday night
for a supper and evening of en-

tertainment for the community and
surrounding area

An estimated irowd ot 100 en-

joyed the supper, consisting of
roastedwieners, relishesand toaat-e-

marshmallows,coffee, tea and
punch.

Adulta and children alike enjoy
ed the aames of volley ball, and
a few gamea of "42" were

Among thus? attending the af-

fair were Mr and Mrs L. B.
Webb ..f Post

One each month, usually on the
third or fourth Friday night, a
get uv gether is held at the com-
munity house Cardsare mailed to
as many as possible, but anyone
wtahing to attend is welcome

Carol Ann Edwards

honoredat shower
Nine hostesses entertained with

a miscellaneous shower last Thurs-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
M. A. McDaniel, honoring Miss,
Carol Ann Edwards, who became
the bride of Wade PeppersFriday
night.

Guests, who called at 7:30
o'clock, were greetedby the hono-
ree and Miss Judy McCullough.

Mrs. McDaniel displayed t h e
honoree's gifts.

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were served to those who
called by Misses Sheila Morris.
Judy McCullough and Raynona
Young.

for the affair were
Mrs. Mary Welborn, Mrs. Dillard
Morris, Miss Mozelle Edwards,
Mrs. McDaniel, Miss Morris, Miss
McCullough and Miss Young

Golden Age Club holds
meet in old band hall
Members of the Golden Age

Club enjoyed an afternoon of
gamesand visiting when they met
for a regular weekly meetingJuly
17 at "Antelope Alley" or the old
band hall.

A plate luncheon was served at
noon to approximately IS ladies
and gentlemen.

Barbara Montgomery
honoredwith picnic
BarbaraJeanMontgomery,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Montgomery, was honored on her
12th birthday last Wednesday af-
ternoon at 5 30 o'clock with a pic-
nic at the city-coun- ty park.

Guests enjoyed a picnic lunch of
super dogs, potato chips, Cokes,
and watermelon.

Attending were:
Bill Turbeyfill, Audrey Snow.

Vickie Williams. Patsy Snow, Bar-
bara Kay Turbeyfill. Danny Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Marvin Williams. Mrs.
Harley Turbeyfill, Ruby Montgom-
ery, the g u e s t of honor and her
mother, Mrs. Montgomery.

l Dllll YOl'NGlll.OOI)

sceneof
"Antelope Alley" formed the

scene for a night of fun Friday
when Danny Joneshosted a "Coke"
party

The group enjoyed dancing to
records

Among those attending were
Linda Johnson, Frankie Howell.

Gayle Dillard, Lois Edwards. Ken-

neth Thompson. Mary I is limes,
lats Thompson, Anne Morris,
Ueth Kemp. Jane Fun. iv S.uuli.i
Stewart. Peggy Ramsey, Kathy
Stone. Denice F.ubanks, Carolyn
Martin, l.indu Kuykendoll, Jane
Maxey, Blllie Lou Hill. Virginia
Young;

Bobby Hansen. Billy Fitzgerald.
Delwin Fluitt. Donnie Hays, Joe
Bob Trammell. Richard Ray, Ga-
ry Howell. Kenneth Williams.
Wayne Hair, Lewis Mason, Royce
Hart. Jimmy Minor. Vcsida Howell
and the host

Mrs. Walter Jones and Mrs.
Hen Howell acted as chupenxiea
for the affair

Lanotte - Scheline engagement
and plans are told

Mr. and Mrs l.anotte of Fresno, Calif , announce the en-

gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter,Mary Kathryn,
to Colis Rea Scheline He is the son of Mrs Guy ( Scheline, also of
Fresno

The couple will be married at 8 p. m. Aug. 2 in the First Con-

gregationalChurch at Fresno
Mi.vs die, ,i giailuute. ol Koosevelt Hir.li S linol. Wmmmm

FresnoCity College. She is presentlyemployed by the SequoiaHospital.
Scheline, also a graduate of KHS, is a graduate of City College

and FresnoState College He is employed by the Vista Pharmacy.
Miss l.anotte is the granddaughterof Mrs. Ira Weakley and the

late Ira Weakley, longtime residents of Garza County, and the late
Mr. and Mrs N J. Lanotte, also longtime residentsof this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hare and children, including their daughter,
Mrs. Wanda Jean Mitchell and son. Eddie Lynn, left Tuesday morning
for Long Beach, Calif., where Wanda Jean'shusband, Ed Mitchell, has
just arrived on leave from the Navy after six months overseasduty.
The Haresand Mrs Mitchell and son will be gone for severaldays.

Jimmy and Steve Casteel, sons of Mr and Mrs. Cal Casteel.
Will leave Lubbock by plane Friday afternoon for New Liberty, Ky.
to visit their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holbert They plan
to return before school begins, probably during the Labor Day week-

end. Their grandparentsplan to drive them home.

Editor Charles Didway celebratedhis birthday Saturdaymorn-

ing when his wife. Zula, and the Dispatch staff surprised lum with
an ice cream and cake party. It was quite an effort to coax Charlie
away from the office in order for Mrs. Didway to bring in the 'goodies'
and after all our careful efforts, Charlie walked right by all the cake
and trimmings without even seeing Itl Just goes to show bow deep a
newspapereditor can, and does, concentrate

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring and Jan. accompanied by PamelaMo
Crary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Giles McCrary. left Sunday by car
for Natchez. Miss., and from there to New Orleans. La. They will

fly from New Orleans to Havana. Cuba, where they will spend a couple
of days sight-seein- San Juan is next on the agenda and from there
they will fly to St. Thomas, an island in the Virgin Islands group They
will make St. Thomas their headquartersfor a week of fishing, swim-

ming, boat sailing, and touring of the other islands in the group Other
plans for the month'svacation were indefinite

Edith Youngblood'sengagementTl7
to James Barron is announced

"Antelope Alley'

party

marriage

Mr. and Mrs D. T. Youngblood
of McAlister, N. M., announce the
engagementand approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, d i t h

Marilyn, to James Barron, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J F. Barron of
Post

Miss YoungbUxxl is uncinate
of HOUS'' HikIi School, a past
Worthy Advisor of Rainbow As-

sembly No. 30 of Melrose, N. M ,

and is also a sophomore at Way
land Baptist College at Plainview,
lev

Her fiance is a graduate of
Post High School and ism minis
terial student and classife-c-l as .i

junior at Wayland Uaptisi ( old
Aug. 2i hus been set as the

date for the wedding I he Kc
Harvey Hudnall will OfTll iate tor
the 3 p. m. ceremony at the First
Baptist Church in House, N M.

Mystic Sewing Club
has regular meeting
The Mystic Sewing Club met in

regular session last Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. N. A. Lusby.

Refreshments of cookies u e

tea. congealed salad and mints
were served 'o the nine members
and one visitor present

Those present were
Mrs Winnie Henderson. Mrs

R. E Shedd, Mrs. Buster More-lan-d.

Mrs Eva Bailey. Mrs. Mae
Shipley. Mrs. Lowell Short, Mrs

estei Ni hols, and Mi s Mai v in
Hudman Mrs. Oscar Gray was
a isitor at the meeting

Look Who's New

Mr and Mrs l errel D Win , ,,

announce the birth of a daughter.
Jenny Daine, born July 16 in the
Lubbock Methodist Hospital, weigh
mg seven pounds, live ounces She

hasa big sister, Amanda Matrenal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Rill Stameaof Cotton Center and
paternal grandparentsare Mr and
Mrs. H V. Wheeler of Southland

INVITATION EXTENDED

Friends and relatives are extendedan invi-

tation to attend an open house July 27 honoring Mr

and Mrs W O Fluitt Sr., on their 50th wedding an
nivertory

Guests are invited to call befwen the hours
of 3 and 6 p. m , at the home of Mr. and Mrs Gsrl
Fluitt, Route 3. Post.

Children of the couple art hosts for the affair

Abraham Lincoln had four sons
Robert Todd, lived

Ladies' Summer

DRESSES
Regular $12.98 - $14.98

Now $7.00
Regular $17.98 to $22.98

Only $10.00
Values to $32.98

Now $15.00

WOMEN'S SUITS
Values to $32.98

Only $15.00

Women's

HATS and BAGS

'iOff

Vi

ttt

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs W O Fluitt, Sr., long-tim- e residents of Garza
County, will observe their golden wedding anniversarry
Sunday afternoon at the home of a son and danughter-in-law-,

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt, Route 3. Mr. and Mrs. Fluitt

were married Aug. 5, 1908, in Whitesboro, in Gonzales
County, and have lived in Garza County since 1923. Other
sons and daughtersof the couple will asist in the afternoon
celebration (Photo Courtesy Cal and Rose Casteel)

Church is scenefor wedding of
Bonnie Guthrie, R. B. Taylor

Miss Bonnie Guthrie and R. B.

Taylor were united in marriage
Saturday morning at the Church
of the Nazarene with the Rev.
Cecil Stowe, pastor, officiating
The single ring ceremony was read
at 10 o'clock.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs J B. Guthrie and Mr
and Mrs Raymond Taylor of Mea-

dow
Mrs Taylor chose for her wed-

ding a dress of whita nylon, de
signed with a rouajaVd neckline
trimmed in tiny flowers and rhine-stone-

A blue sash topped the
full skirt. She carried a bouquet of
white carnations atop a white
Bible

The bride also carried out the
tradition of something old. some

thing new, something borrowed
and something blus by the feflew-in-g

Hems: her grandmother'shand-
kerchief, her wedding draw, the
white Bible and the blae sash, in
that order

Miss Mildred Guthrie, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
She wore a gold metallic sheath
dress.

Dickey Massey attended the
bridegroom as best man.

Following a short wedding trip
to Lovington, N. M., they are at
home here.

The bride attended Post High
School and is employed at the
Tower Theatre. Her husband also
attendedPost Schools before enter-
ing the U S. Air Force.

Starts

Friday

Ladies'

BLOUSES
Values to $12.98

iVi

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 2 for Price of1

CHILDREN'S SL PWEAR Vi Off

SPORTSWEAR

Price

Price

Women's

SKIRTS
Values to $9.98

Vi Price

BOY'S SHIRTS. Reg.$2.98. SulQ

COSTUr WmW Price

No Refunds No A cvais No ChargesPlease

FRANLEIGH FASHIONS
"Because You Love Snr' T ?fMjl"
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Dangerspotsonthefarm!
Hers Are Th 21 Dangerous

PracticesWe Saw In The
Picture Appearing On

Page 3. Did You
Find Them All?

PHOTOGRAPH A; (1) A barn
yard with any kind of livestock

tractor

is placf- for children to play and fire. (3)
(2) Many children, just like this power take-of-f can catch sleeve or

BPS drowned each m leg i nuuren anu
water tanks, farm ponds, and
streams (3) Farmer is leading
ht bull without a staff, using on-

ly a rope snapped into the nose
ring (4) With his back to the ani
mal. f.irmjer would have little warn
ins should the hull suddenly be

mad (5) with booklet him today for your

handle is unsafe use anywhere, 'ree
Here it leans dangerously against
the water tank (ft) Manure forks
with tines up and lying on the
ground threaten injury to both
people and animals.

PHOTOGRAPH (I) Unsupet
vised swimming in deep and tre.i
Chsrojs gravel pits or quarries is
very dangerous. (2) No light or
reflector on bicycle (3) Careless
handling of firearm by bov on
abandoned pier (41 With two boys
and one bicyrlo, ii is fair is
ume that the bicycle, built for

one, carried both boys to the swim-
ming hole

PHOTOGRAPH C: (1) Ever)
Monday and sometimesin between,
someone comes in close contact
with electriots s screwing it

the bulb and connecting the wash
ing machine to the drop cord in
the basementof this house (2)
Sooner or later, using a stand like
this, instead of a stepladder, is
certain to bring a fall. (3) Light
wires are around nails
and water ? p- - overhead (4)
Glas j:r. rs'i.r. and other
items oi tim 'liar stsps are sure
to r, i '! i'lp foi iomeone
(5) Th r are tvtter places for
the little girl t play with her toys
than ivi V il.ii- steps (6 Hand--

Happy
Birthday

July 27

Jay Dick Wood
Bevei Is Young
Mrs. E. C. Hill

July 2H

Darrell Roberts
Mrs. J A Willingham
Guy Floyd
O. V McMahon

July 2

Jo el i'i ne Duren
Gary Dee l ines
Mrs W W i iuthi le
M r Hu rrtji i" ! P i isi r

Mrs. D Cook, Tab
Junior Smith

k.i

Juls 30

Margaret Welbom, 'Mcssa
Bllxabeth Ann Dalb Lubbock

Bills Shumard
.lohn W i v) .!
Marshall Reno

Mb si
Tim t ase
Orabeth White
Mrs Loyd
Jimmy Hut ton
Mrs lasper Atkinson
Mrs H vv Pennell
Kenneth Howard

Aug. I

Jack Schmidt. Knox City
Mrs. A M I u. as
Mrs i) H ,

Nathan Little
Mrs George Tillman
Mrs Alfred Oden
Melba Jo Mnthis
Judv M row n Carlsbad. N M

Aug. I
Deti a in Plamview
Mrs Harlan Morris
Mrs Robert Cox
Mrs Alice Hyrd
Mrs II Ford
Joe S Houston

foCbot -

JOHN

WHITE

pmocmt

Thurntoy,

a m k at m e

The fott Dlspntch

i steps will keep you from
.i had full

PHOTOGRAPH I) (1) Farmer
is refueling with engine
running Fuel spilled on a hot
manifold could cause a fire. (2)
Smoking while refueling your trac-
tor is a sure invitation to a violent

no explosion Uncovered

year panis

wrapped

G

Hoov

M

Moss

C.

someday.

should not play near macninery,
especially mowers in the hayfield.
(5) Driver's loose sleeve could;
catch in tractor engine or power
take-of-f Remember your f a r m
equipment dealer has the new

lips for Safe Tractor Opera:.on

come Ax cracked Ask

for copy

Hudman Funeral
Home

24 Hour Ambulance Servce
Phone 16

Caproclt Chevrolet.
Co.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental

Shytles' Implement Co.
John Deeie Quality

Farrr Mcchmery

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 N Broadway Phone 26

GARZA FARM STORE
Store

Feeds And For i Tractors

Piggly Wiggly
S & H Green Stamps

Paul Jones Mgr

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-Ptymout- Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Service

FIRST BAPTIST ( Hl'RCTI
C. B. (Bill) Hogut--

Bible School
Morning Worship
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS
Training Union
Evening Worship

9 45 a m
in .o a m

II 00 a m
6 30 pm
7 30 p.m.

Ut.edn.-sda- ,

Officers and Teachers
Meeting 7 30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Studv 1(0 pm

Choir Rehearsal ft 45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NA2ARFNF.

Rev. Cecil Slew
Sunday School ' 45 a.m.
Worship Service 10 45 a.m.
NYPS I 30 pm
Evening Service 7 00 p m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 pm.

FIRS1 METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 1100 a m
M Y F - p.m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7 30 p m

Board Mwing

PLEASANT VALMBY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Study

u

7 30 p m.

J. W. Rives, Peases
10.00 a m

. 11:00 a m
Union 7: IS p.m.

Worship ft: 3)0 p.m.

ft 00 P m

ft 00 pa

TRIPLE THREAT - Champaign. 111. - Between classes,the
Stark Family's triple assault on the citadels or runner teaming
pause to chat. Left to Right on the campusof the University of Ill-

inois in Champaign.111., ars: Prsd Stark. 20. a Junior in
Dottle. IB. a Freshman, and Treasurer of the University

Senate;and Tom, 22. a Senior in political salence who plans toen-

roll In a Presbyterian seminarynext fall

. . . -

a i be

c f

... he

ti-n- e r-- r s let

-- n

he

he

be

lunior 30 a m
45 u m

- 10 50 a m
. -- 7 00

and

Circle

ft UU p m

7 p m

7 30 p m

II 00 a m

awl and 4th
Srd

30 a

Colliers attend A convention

Post,
Texas Pharmaceutical

slat-
ed July 27-3-

association attract

every
Texas.

With

meeting
4,000

J

.

I I KM' (

Rev. Aimon
a m.

C Y F 5 30 pa
OP

a m

...... s m.

ft 30 p.m.

7:11 pm

Hi
Rev. J.

f

part of town )

Mr. and Mrs Bob
will at

for at the
San The big

four day is by
to an

of or
of
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is the of

the by the
for
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DEAN, Optometrist
Greenfield

SATURDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.

Optometric

ggjjPN ah. gftgS"

2iGTS . .
He stand with his lefjs quivering ever so slightly, ready to put forth

first foot and then ll.c Lucr.

is greatRROftJRent, Dr. miflftt frightening if were not for

the strong, steadydas', his mother'shand. She is there to guide him

to catch him if fsl

But the wil' he'll haveto go of his mother'shand,

and go forth on own. E he guidance. is

talc ing care of that, too. Already, with his parentson

Sundaysand slowly will begin to learn the meaning of faith.

Children must to take spiritual as asphysical step.
Ch standsready to them.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grayden Howell, Pastor

Choir
Sunday School
Morning Worship
frainlna Union. pm

WMU

Prayer Service

3R

FIRST PRESRYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. CSasasaBaHraiftm

hool ltt am
Worship
Organtiatlon 3pm

Mondays
lot and Ttoradays

HRISTIAN
CHURCH

Martin
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 1100 am

CHURCH CHRIST
RONNIE PARKER. Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 10): 60
Sunday morning
Worship Service 10.56

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

JasaesFrirkaoa
Jeha Msitas

Mam
(Church located Northeast

to TP

AUSTIN
Collier, of be present

Associa-
tion's "Mi Annual Convention

Municipal
Auditorium. Antonio.

program estimated
officials

attendance 1,400 more phar-
macists from section

Charting Future Vis-

ibility Unlimited'' theme
iflSS arranged

association its members.

c

it

his will need His mother

attends

surely

taught

teach

Brotherhood

Women's

PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

5th A Ave. H

Sunday .1:41 sum.
Morning .11:OR a.m.
Evening 7:U p.m.

Prayer Service. . 30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School
Worship
WMS

(TeL lift)

Jfcftfl a m
1 . oo a m

11:15 pm
11 p.m.

rrainmg 7 30 p m
lei lta A M p

w

7:4ft pm

Tipping impressive drug Industry
and governmental sources from
throughout the nation, TPA has
commitmentsfrom 25 guest speak-
ers to perform on the elaborate
business program. Panel discussion
forums, workshops, and visual
presentations take the spotlight
when the latest practices and de
velopments in professional phar-
macy, relations, drug store
economics, and sundry merchan-
dising will be revealed to the par-macis-ts

operatingTexas' most pro-
gressivedrug stores.

DR. CARL L
With Offices in Building

EVERY

MEMBER South Plains Society

one

This

hen

then,

church

but

well The
urch

UNITED

Irftseot

Worship
Worship

7:

Service

15

Union
a.

public

i'reymer MoerJng ft U gum. Bvtmkag

PROM
Burn Haws

daughters. Denise
of visited

week. former
of

There than
States.

Your

THE FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE

The Church is the factor earth for
tlic building of character and good citizenship.
It it a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can There are sound reasonswhy
every jierson should regularly and
support the Church. They (I) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the of the Church itself, which his
moral support. Plan go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

0r Bock

Ei4u
Mon4 Provtrfct
Tucidtr Lafta
W,(1r. J., Pull........, Pulni
r"rir

' II T.molh,

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West. Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ll:0t am.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday Missionary
lorvica .... JI-- p.m.

2nd Tuesday Prayer
Meeting 7: OR p.m.

3rd Tuesday Bible
Study 7: ON p m

Last TuesdayC.F.M.A.
Services 7 00 p.m.

Ihursday Victory
7:00 p m

JUSTICKRURO
CHURCH

10 M am
11 (M

ft 00 p I

JACKSONVILLE
Mr and Mrs. on Jr.,

and and Diana'.
Jacksonville. Tex., rela-

tives In Slnton and Lubbock last
The family are resi-

dents Post.

are more 12.000 trail
er parks In the United

FOR

and
We

greatest on

survive. four
attend services

are:

sake needs
and material to

Sud

1st

33 In In Post

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m

ASSEMRLY OF GOD
1. R. RriaceHetd

Sunday School t.45 a m
Morning Worship 1100 a m
Evening Worship S 00 p m

Wettaeeday
Prayer Meeting t OO p.m.

Sunday
C. A. Service ORM pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located at IU West 14th St

iy Morning
Service lft 30 m

7 0S p m
Evoning . 7 00 p m

HOSIMTAi

BKowNFlJ i

mn m.., r"
Ihn II. S

.V'
r R HRl

pi tn i h..- -. ,"
-w- y-n

cunty early j."
ini,t

Memorial -

"'win

FRESH PASTRIESDAIU
SPECIALTY ORDERS

DISTRIBUTOR BALDRIDGE
PRODUCTS

Breads Pastries
Appreciate Business

PARKER'S BAKERY

CHURCH
CHURCH

Years Bakery Business

Wednesday

PostexCoHonMil

Inc.

"Sleepy Time Is GorjoT.

Compliments Of

Brown Brothers, Et

Wilson BrotherJ

' ' Rl .mnn. T. B..

Mason FuneralHo

Dignified Service Since

Kirkpatrick Autq

Electric
'Exide Battery HeodquM

Compliments Of

Duckworth & Weal

Forrest Lumber

"Everytli'ng For The Ml

HigginbothamBar

Co.
We Furnish Your Hft

From Plans To Pair

PLEASANT HOME U
CHURCH

REV. UAVlDDAVTSdl

Sunday School J
IrRlning Service

h.w.nH And Fourth !

Morning WorsWp M
Evening worssis

WediiJ
Prayer Service

KRIKNDSHIP W
(Hl)K(H

Rev. Ed

Sundiiv SchooL

MorninK Worship --

Training Union

uMStaia Worship -

US

Monday J
SV 1ST l

fsJsftOSfJ
. r.k KB

YWA. K A Bnu u" j.g
Prayer Meeting

oificm sen or

. L ...I. ( rut,

Sunday School

Worship :j
EveninK Worship

Wed Eva Worship- -

Sat. Kve Victory
J;

Leaders

CHURCH OF UIW

Bible Study lt:

MorninK ,or,v'o "jtM

Evening
METHODIST

Sundav s mm

MorninK jk
Bvening

.siMlS BIBNV"

(Church Io",
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LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

True pictureagricultural strength
is not representedby farm vote

By JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

The general opinion in some cir-

cles of government today is that
the farm vote as a power at the
polls is a thing of the past.

Such a misconception has, on
occasion, lead to neglect of the
rural segmentof our economy in
favor of a more vocal minority.
This is known as "oiling the wheel
that squeaksthe loudest." among
unsuccessful petitionersfor

process. The group which
gains its demandsusualy calls it,
"Making Yourself Heard in Gov-

ernment".

IT IS TRUE that the farm vote
now only about 9 per
cent of registeredvoters on a na-
tional scale. But this does not pre-
sent a true picture of agricultural

66 Ammonia . . .

reports: "I picked 847 pounds of
trumps

poundson check plot that got no ammonia

SouthwestFarmers...

Hertf.ir.i 'i.. . ... . .
. icnoru: l nut

,

"wpi Ammonia on all my cash

66
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Cotton PerAcre
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Agricultnr.!

Aaritnk.,,-- 1

rnonm nr

strength.
If everyone concerned only real-

ized it and acted accordingly, the
agricultural block could still be the
mightest power in effect in our
Democratic form of government.

For a total of 63 per cent of
our population is directly connect-
ed with the buying, selling, manu-
facturing or processing of our
farm products. Legislative matters
important to agriculture are vital-
ly important to all these persons.

Here is how it works!

IF EVERYONE who buys the
raw products of the farm would
vote with the farmer as a bloc,
the strength of the rural vote
would increase to 14 per cent. If
those who pass these products
through the channels of trade
were counted, the total goes up to
24 per cent. The processors and
manufacturersof these goods would
swell the total to 37 per cent. Re-
tailers of the ultimate product in-

creasesthe strength to 56 per cent.
And finally, those who sell the

farmer only those tools and ma
terials needed to produce his crop
brings the grand total to 63 per
cent of our voting strength.

Of course, all of us rely on ag-
riculture for our daily needs. Hard-
ly another single industry affects
the entire population so directly.

The primary conclusion to be
drawn from this is that the fate of
agriculture, its leadersand its legis-
lation is of concern to us all.

For this reason, it is very im-

portant that every citizen know
the men and issues which will
guide and affect our agricultural
outlook. And then VOTE!

Rodeoat Morton

to beAug. 14-1-6

MORTON The 8th annual
"Texas' Last Frontier" Rodeo
will be held in Morton on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Aug.
U. 15 and 16

In addition to $1,075 in prizes
added to the entry fees in six
main rodeo events, silver buckles
will be awaided the top roper, top
rider and best cowboy

Tom Harlan of McLean is to fur-
nish the rodeo stock

RALPH

YARB0R0UGH

YARBOROUGH'S RECORD

93 attetdanct--
His pfft 5S
im a aM a r isa t

Best cotton legislation

possible urged by PCG
LUBBOCK Directors of the

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. vot-

ed Thursday night to support the
principles and objectives of cotton
legislation that would most near
ly conform to those set forth n
the American Cotton ProducerAs-

sociates'bill, commonly called the
Compensatory Payment bill

The PCG directors vote came at
thatgroup's called July board
meeting held in Lameta. It w a s
the largest attendanceever record-
ed at a PCG board meeting. Ninety-t-

hree directors, members and
visitors attended.

W O. Fortenberry. PCG presi
dent, in explaining the group's
position on cotton legislation said
that directors had instructed the
legislative committee and Execu-
tive Vice President George Pfelf-fenberg-

to work with other cot-
ton groups for the best legislation
possible.

IN REFERRING to present le-

gislation, Fortenberry said the
PCG neitherendorsed nor condemn-
ed the Senate bill. He explained
High Plains farmers were con-
cernedover abandoning the parity
principle and would favor a pro-
vision or amendment on light
spotted cotton in connection with
the Senate bill.

Wilmer Smith, vice president,
said it was the consensus among
cotton producers present at the
meeting that they would like to
see the Senate bill introduced and
brought onto the Senate floor.

Roy B. Davis, Lubbock County
PCG director, expressedthe opini-
on that the most important fea-
ture of the Senate bill was the
abandonmentof parity as the base
for price support, and he warn-
ed farmers to consider this point
before giving parity up. He also
added that the proposed cotton
acreage cut in 1959 if no legisla

IT'S FARM SAFETY WEEK

Attention is beingfocusedon
nation's farm accidentrate

WACO Attention to one of the
nation's most serious domestic
problems the mounting toll of
deathsand serious injuries result-
ing from farm accidents has
been urged by heads of govern-
ment, both state and national, in
official proclamations issued re-
cently.

The week of July 20-2- 6 has been
designated "National Farm Safe-
ty Week" by PresidentEisenhower
and "Farm Safety Week in Tex-
as" by Governor Daniel to focu
public attention on the farm acci-
dent problem.

Interest groups, including Na-

tional and State Safety Councils,
the Texas Farm and Ranch Safe-
ty Council, and the Texas Farm
Bureau Departmentof I i Sa'fl
ty, will conduct u week-lon- g edu-
cational campaignto acquaint
farmers and rancherswith the ur-
gency of safety observance.Theme
of the safety week campaign is
"When You Work for Safety
Safety Works for You."

Vernon Gayle, Texas Farm Bu-

reau safety director, said the spe-ci-

week should have particular
significance to Texans due to the
fact that Texas leads all other
stales in the number of accidental
drownings and firearm incidents
occuring in rural areas He said
that Texas must claim more than
its share of the national toll of
nearly 13,000 deathsand over a mil-
lion injuries sustainedannually on
farms and ranches. Gayle stated
that more lives are lost in farm
accidents each year than in any
other major iqdctry.

"Experiencemu shown that the
number of farm accidentscan be

Crosbyton rodeo
slatednext week
CROSBYTON The 11th an

nual Crosbyton Rodeo will be held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
July 31-A- a.

More than $3,000 in contestants'
prize wilt be offered, along with
other premiums, according to
Truman Bamett. president of the
rodeo association.

Events scheduled for the rodeo
are saddle bronc riding, calf rop-
ing, double mugging, barebackrid-
ing, steer riding and barrel race.

The opening day paradewill be
held at 5 p. m Thursday, July 31

Rodeo stock will be furnished by
Morris Stephens of Silverton

Advertise in The Dispatch.
Boston ivy. suitable for covering

brick or stale walls, turns pretty
shadesnf orange and crimson In
the fall.

tion is enacted might not be us
great us some cotton leadersfear
He explained that acreage allot-

ments might fall between 14 and
15 million acres, down from the
present 17.4 million acres.

I RANK MOORE. Hale County
producer, suggested the PCG not
endorse any particular cotton bill,
but work toward the best bill
possible. Roy Mack, of Western
Cotton Oil Co., Lubbock, said his
organization had taken no position
on the Senate bill, but would like
to see it put on the Senate floor
for further discussion and possible
amendments.

In other PCG business Thurs-
day, directors approved a s

changeso that producer members
only would elect producer direct-
ors in each county and business-
men only would elect the business-
man director in each county. Pre-
viously farmers and businessmen
could vote for each other. Smith
explained this by-la- change would
give the PCG a true farmer dele-
gate, named and elected by farm-
ers only.

OTHER PCG business consisted
of reports on membership, educa-
tion and promotion, Bracero Com-
mittee report, research projects,
including the pilot spinning plant
at Texas Tech. the High Plains
Field Station at Halway, and the
fertilization program at the Lub-
bock Experiment Station.

Officers announced the PCG's
annual meeting will be held at 10
a. m Aug. 29 in the Municipal
Auditorium on Tech Campus. De-

tails on this meeting will be an-
nounced shortly.

E. D. David and Ben Dopson,
served as hosts and arranged the
Lamesa meeting. Future PCG
board meetings will be held in
other area towns.

reducedsubstantially through such
educationalprogramsas "National
Farm Safety Week." Gayle said
"But. the successof such a cam-
paign depends upon each indivi-
dual making safety practices a
habit."

wSt ataaai "Sn

PICK OF THE CROP -
Plngtung. Formosa - with her
arms, leas and face well-protect-ed

against heat and In-
sects, this young Porroosan
Miss helpswith the pineapple
harvest on the Island. A hundred-

-thousand persona make
their living from the booming
industry that' brings Formosa
more than $6,000,000a year In
export Income.

TEACHER RESIGNS
ODONNELL - Mrs. Ann

Adams of Tahoka has resigned as
homemaking teacher in O'Donnell
High School.

The Susquehanna Trail crosses
the Appalachian Mountains in Penn
sylvania and the Gettysburg bat-
tlefield.

Ohio's 4-- Club enrollment total-
ed 78.521 in 1957.

TOM

The Post Dispatch

National Aviation Day is observ-
ed on Aug 19 in honor of Orville
Wright's birthdate.

1pxu com vote

FOR

Thursday, July 24, 1938

British historian Fdward Gtfah
completed his "Decline and
of the Roman Empire" 1787.

RSHiHnBl jgj$jai$ja

BEN RAMSEY
SxfoeriCKCCcC

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

For Quick Trips
EITHER EMERGENCY OR BUSINESS

WHY DRIVE WHEN CAN FLY

THREE TIMES AS FAST

Relax In Comfort In Our BeechcraftBonanza Plane

All Air-Condition-
ed Arrive

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE

CALL COLLECT TO SPENCER KUYKENDALL, CAPITAL PLAINVIEW

FREE PROTECTION

From Auto AccessoryThieves

Your Car Serial Number Will Be Engraved

On Hubcaps And Outside Accessories

This service will cost you nothing just few minutes time . . . but it may help cut

down the number of thefts and thereby the number of insurance claims, and finally automo-

bile insurance rates . . . furnish identification of these articleswhen stolen . . . help

officers return the sameto you . . . discouragethe racketof minor thefts which today
is costing Garza County car owners from $2,500 to $3,000 annually.

7

F
in

J?)

a

P

Drive In Tomorrow And Have Your HubcapsAnd AccessoriesHarked

A VibratingElectric Needle.Petty ThievesWin Leave Your Car Alone.

Any of the following Post Automobile Dealers and Post InsuranceAgencies will

car serial number on your hubcaps,fender skirts, and mirrors at no cost to you:

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO. INC.

POST AUTO SUPPLY

POWER. INC FORD

YOU

Refreshed

positive

growing

With

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY

BRYAN WILLIAMS ft SON, INSURANCE
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Judgecandidate
makesstatement
to Garzavoters
County Judge Pat N. Walker

candidate I'm it' ti tion, iinlav
issued the following formal state-
ment of his candidacy to the vot- -

"In behalf of my candidacy for
the office of County Judge I would
like to state that I am a Demo-
crat. I am a Democrat seeking

unaiKHi on the Democratic
ticket because I believe the S1bie, course, for

the Democratic Par-- erated interest in Saturday's elec-ty-.

tion.
"If I am elected County! for county

Judge for second term I shall Pat seeking
advocatethat the County continue! is opposed byJ. E
its policy of cooperation with all
levels of local government and in
such advocacy I shall be guided by
what is best for Garza County as
a whole. Coordination of efforts be-

tween County, City and School
Governments has saved the tax
payers many hundred of dollars
and has made the 4-- Building,
the park, paved streets and im-- ;

school realities . . pr
rather than future hopes. All
these improvementshave been on
a o basis and with-
in the framework of a balanced
budget. Future plans provide for
an enlarged program of County
Agent and Home Demonstration
activities by providing additional
facilities for agricultural demon--

nome demon-- ,,
activities. seeking his second

"If honor by term.
your Judge four

I years replace Gossett
your I had named
done my I tor Garza Memorial Hospital
accept full responsibility the
operationsof the office of County
Judge be answerable
to the people of Garza County.

"The office of County Judge in-

volves a larger question than sim-
ply whom shall have a job for the
next few years. During the next
four years your County Judge
preside over a board of directors
that will spend in excess one
million dollars of your money.

get that money
whether ped Mason
provide additional money de-
pend in a large measureupon

leadership business
ability of person hire
County Judge."

Changes--
(Continued From Front Page)

occupied bv Deputy
Sheriff J. W. (Red) Floyd

Marshal Otis G Shepherd Jr..
then Lynn County off kits.

"patrol cruisers Liqu-
or Control Board

As suspects entered
Home, in Lynn County, car

they riding stopped
long enough five of them
unload. Negroes s altered in
all directions being picked

Lynn officers, while
Garza County continued

lr -
, ,e f.ee.ag car

The chase abruptly ended when
fleeing turned

intersection with a dead road
Highway Patrolman Bo Melton
pulled up to wrecked vehicle,

dust cleared,
driver standing Iteside

crumbled automobile
The Garza County auto occupi-

ed Floyd Shepherd
momentarily out of

blow-out- .

Four five brought
here were releasedunder bonds
$500 each. The other turned
out under a bond

SURGERY PERFORMED
Tom Power, local car dealer,

underwent surgery Wednesday in
Garza Memorial Hospital and
reported doing

Big vote--
The Poi OUpotch

(Continued From Pane One)
announced this morninu thut 89

absenteevotes were cast in (Mr-so- n

before Tuesday midnight
deadline and that 22 absenteebal-

lots hud been requested mail
foi ,1 total l( III

Contested races in Garza County
are those county judge, coun-
ty treasurer. Precinct 2 commis-
sioner, Precinct 4 commissioner
and Democratic chairman of Pre-
cinct 1.

These races, along wif
ed district and state races to be
voted on in county, are respon--

in of
of

In race judge.
N. Walker,

of

Parker Walk
er, county attorney,
pointed county judge three years

following death of Judge
Oscar Graham Parker, bakery
owner and longtime resident of "'K1
Post, is making his first
public office.

Mrs. Ruth Lee, county treasurer,
is .seeking first elective term
after having been appointed
..nr..r lujt ...:i ti.l nufino fh,

proved bus routes r.h
opponent, Harry Howell, lives
Post. Although handicapped
confined to a wheel chair as
result of an automobile accident, he
has announced that, if elected, he
will to to might realize what
carry out its duties

Five candidatesare in
for Precinct 2 commissioner. They

stratum plots ami i,i ,w.. F k i.

stration vaj pi. who is
you rrve selecting elective He was appointed

me as County for an-- commissionera little over
other term, I, and alone will be ago to Buck

County Judge as been udministra-
own campaigning. will at

for

and will only

will

What you for and
you ask by men

will
the

planning, and
the you for

automobile
and

City
two

highway and
men

the New
the in

which wen?
for to

The

up by County
urvt

the auto over at
end

the
after the and found
the the

by and was
put action by

a
of the men

of
was

$1,000

the

by

for

the
the

the

was

ago the

race for

her
trea

near
and
the

get

the race

who

One of the other candidates is
C R Thaxton. has an-

nounced he will resign his present
city councilman's post if elected
commissioner. Theother three
candidatesare Bryan Maxey and
R. A (Roy) Ethridge of the Gra-
ham community and Oscar Gray
of Post. All three are known
to the voters of the precinct and
have been actively campaigning
the last few weeks.

Sid Cross, seeking as
Precinct 4 commissioner, is op--

or not will be to Justice Both

before

the

an

is

former

(Si)

live at Justiceburg.where the vot
ing strength in Precinct 4 is cen-
tered

The only race for Democra-
tic precinct chairman is m voting
Precinct 1 between Homer Mc-Crar-

the present chairman, and
Irene Rodgers.

Unopposed county and precinct
candidates are Cart Cederhnlm
for county and district clerk;
Dean A Robinson for c o unt y
school superintendent,and D C
Roberts for Precinct I justice of
the peace

There is also considerable in
test here m all state races, pur

in ularly those for governor and
I S enatoi While none of the
.indidates for these two offices

have visited Post, their supporters
herehave been working in their in-

terest
T b gubernatorial catidida'e-- -

e Daniel, who is asking
Henry Gonzalez. W

I ee O'Daniel and Joe Irwin.
It looks like a vote battle right

down to the wire between Ralph
Yarborough. seeking as
U. S. Senator, and William A.
Blakley.

Also in the interest spotlight in
Garza County are the races for
state senator. 24th District, and
state representative.90th
live District

In the senatorial rac e David W
Ratliff of Stamford is n candidate
for after having won
the seat in a special election fol
lowing the death of State Sen
Hurley Sadler Rutliff's opponent
is Robert R Patterson of Snyder,

gave up the office of state
representativeto seek the Senate
post

In the race for the represents

Faculty--
(Continued From Page One)

I ubbock and it is difficult to get
parents of many handicapped
i nimren lo rune mem lor ine Hum-
ifying clinical examination. This
lias held down the number taking
the course.

THE BOARD told Supt. Smith
to advise parents of such children
that due to the lack of a qualified
instructor, the classprobably won't
be taughthere this year.

Supt. Smith also told the board
he "questionedthe value of teach-

ing artcraft" in junior high. He
explained he doesn't have a qual-

ified teacher for the elective
and he feels the students

(mill be learnins something of

greater value by taking 1;lv following the
jects, since artcran is oneren service Refreshments of dougn
through work. Scout training,
and t h e local vacation Bible
schools.

Board membersagreed with the
- - - - r ..,.... ...It..JVJEEl iV.n ; bu--dor boy', organization at the

subjects this fall
ON THE superintendent'srecom

mendation, trusteesdecided to ad-

vertise the abandoned Grassburr
school and teacheragefor sale to
the highest bidders Bids are to be

near

First
sulv

cold

near

and

in by Aug 11, day of trust- -

meeting and Plans are getting for
should or to Supt. a mission" or revival
Smith's office An ad for to held at First
such bids aooearson page of Aug 10-1- the Rev.
today's

Smith told trustees the district
be able to office as well

Just have

fine

who

well

who

ees'

is left the old ouildings oe-- and also will a
they for

it at 10 o'clock. An early
would cost J.l.UUU to in
to and put them on foundation
and would cost "thousands more"
to into shapefor classroom use
again.

VOTED lo remeploy
Hit Compton as the

secretary a $15

monthly for the new school
year, and Mrs. Helen
as high school secretary with a
$5 a month pay boost.

board received a request
Dennis for Rev Kogers, a

service at the school Ke-

ttle new school year. Trusteesde-

cided to huve Supt Smith
into the of

help

Automobile
injures here
Ronald Amnions, two - year - old

son of Mr and James Am-

nions, was and releasedat
Garza Memorial Hospital
evening after being struck by an

near his home on
Street.

Sheriff Carl Rains C. W.

driver of the automo-
bile, told him he did not the
child, darted into
the street He was struck by a
rear fender of the

tive office vacated by Pat-
terson are Ray Houpt and Renal
I Rosson. of Snyder, and Cliff
Payneof All three candi-
dates have made several to

in the interest of their candi-
dacy.

i gi M.i hm of I ubbock, vet
er.m I S from the

District, is un-

opposed in his race for
without an is

Iruett Smith Tahoka. is
making the race for district judge.
106th Judic
is being vai
of Judge B. Reed La

Flection returns will be posted
night on a board at the

courthouse as they are
the county chairman
has announced

The Rev C H Hogue and Jim-

my Short are spending the week
at camp with
members of the First Baptist
Church s junior RA boys They
return Friday

Family Night' was observed
at the Methodist Church Sun--

other ,.xl.nmK worship

visits

Louis

nuts, coffee
enjoyed

drinks were

Ten membersof the Royal Am- -

Calvary Baptist Church attended
the Baptist camp,

week. boys,
by their sponsors, Jake Blecker

Howell, return-
ed home Wednesday afternoon.

the the
regular August underway

be taken mailed "preaching
asking be the Methodist

13 Church. Eu--

Dispatch.

the

put

treated

gene Matthews this
week The Rev. Matthews

value in charge the evening services
trom leacn preparatory

fore become worthless class youngsters each morn- -

through deterioration He said ing morn
move tnem

Post

TRUSTEES
Nell super-

intendent's with
raise

Livingston

The

look
proposition providing
janitorial

strikes,
child

Mrs

Saturday

automobile 14th

Blacklock,
see

who apparently

automobile.

Post

epiesentative
Hth Congressional

Also
of who

mesa

Saturday
received,

Democratic

Floydada,

will

and

Floydada.
this The accompanied

Rev Graydon

announced
will be

of

ing oreaklast win oe nem ror
the men of the church each day.
Harold l.ucas has been chosen
as chairman of the arrange-
ment committee. His five assis-
tants arc: Andy Schmidt, youth.
Mrs Ralph Welch, visitation; A.
Lee Ward, publicity; Lynn Duncan,
men's breakfasts, and Malcolm
Bull, financing.

Guest speakerat the Church of
the irene last Sundav was the

from Guichard janitor Randall pastor of
colored

part-tim-

said

being

both
Lorenzo

opponent

Naarenechurch in Houston. He is
the brother of F.arl Rogers, who
lives here.

Girls representing the Watson
Baptist Church of Kalgary at the
Plains Assembly, near Floydada,
were Kay Havens, Freda Parsons,
Faye, Linda and Ann Messer. Mrs.
Bud Harris accompanied the girls
to camp.

Jake Bleeker preached at the
Bryce Baptist Church last Sunday.
Dal ton Copple was in charge of
the services at the Mexican Bap
tist Church. Both are membersof
the Calvary Baptist Church.

The Rev. Graydon Howell, past-
or of the Calvary Baptist Church,
was principle of the Vacation Bib
le School at the Mexicun Baptist
Church recently. Other workers in
the school were Mrs. Tommy Se--

peda. Mrs Margaret Martinez, II

Mrs. Lillen Suldivar. Mrs. Lola
Hays, Mrs Helen Roy. Mrs. Gray-
don Howell, Mrs. Red Sloan. Mar
gie Harrison. lake Bleeker and
Mrs. W. C. Kikcr. There were
enrolled in the school, with an
i. ei age ittendam e of

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. P. Hancock of Midland,

who has beenvisiting her daught- -

JlStriCt he Office auu laniny, mi. uiiu in
I by the retirement Curtis Davies, returned home Sun--

of

62

L.

da1, weekend guests of the Da- -

vies were their daughter and her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

of Snyder Mrs Culva- -

house remained for a few days
visit with her parents.

NEED MONEY?
We are interested in purchasing oil and gas leases, royalties,
and minerals. State the price and give correct legal descrip-
tion in your first letter to us
JACK E BLAKE. Rm 29, Petroleum Life Bldg., MIDLAND

Every Day Is Sales Day

At Caprock Chevrolet Co.

Don't Be Dazzled By "BLITZ CAR SALES" As Promoted By Some Auto

Agencies.

OUR POLICY Is To Give You Real SalesPricesEachAnd Every Day Around

The Year. Thats'sWhy We Say "EVERY DAY IS SALES DAY AT CAPROCK

CHEVROLET."

Come In And Get Our Deal On A New OR USED Car Or Truck.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT THE SAVINGS YOU'LL MAKE ANY DAY WITH US.

TRAM WITH US WHtRi YOU ALSO SfT SERVICE AFTER THE SALE.

Connerfuneral is
held hereMonday

I unci al sri U ft lot I (i n n v

Conner. Jr., 49, who died Sunday quiet side without mud sling--

at his home in the northeast part
of town, were conducted at 5 p. m.
Monday at PleasantHome Baptist
Church.

The Rev. J. D. Blaylork and
Deacon Robert Conner officiated.
Burial was in Terrace Cemetery
under of lot of candl--

Home.
Pallbearerswere Sol Collins,

Lence Ewers.
James Smith, Johnson
John Beverly.

and Mrs. Walter Johnson
and are Ruidoso, N. M

this week on their They
are expected return Sunday.

eUPKTPRICEl

TOT"
aiiiiiti iiriTminiiiiui

PINKNEY, TWO POUND SACK

SAUSAGE
WILSON THRIFT, ONE

BACON
U. S. GOOD,

CHUCK ROAST.
E. ALL MEAT,

BOLOGNA

PORK STEAK

Posting-s-

(Continued From Front Page)
voters make their selections. "Pol-

iticking" here has been on the
any

and

Mr.

ing or "rabble as the
candidates call it. Today s Dis-

patch is pretty well full

of political appealsfor this candi-

date that. The problem in any
campaign is to reach the voters.

the next few minutes. Mr , Mrs.
direction Hudman Funeral or Miss Reader, a

Solomon Bennett.
Johnny

family in
vacation.

to

date
you.

POUND

POUND

A POUND

POUND

rousing

chucked

or

In

will be trying to reach

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. G. C. Clary of Slaton, who

was iniured in a car wreck re
cently, has been releasedfrom the
hospital A former resident of
Post, Mrs. Clary is reported

-

. . .

v ? sm,
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SWAN, OR SLICES, 303 CAN

POUND BAG

6

S. , NO. 5

POUND CARTON

t W 1 IP I J
L max.

RED,

POUND

SUN POUND

BEAUTY POUND

4lt

Liquor

bring charges
Charges of liquor law violation

were filed in county court over the
weekend against Danny Price ami
Charlie Goss, their ar-
rest here Friday night by City
Marshall Otis G Jr
and Deputy Sheriff J. W.

Price, charged with
tion of paid a $100 fine and
costs. Goss, charged with
sion, made $900 bond.

The they
ed 28 casesof beer in the

Mrs R. B. Dodson of Dodsnn's
Jewelry, attendedthe "Gift Show

Herring Amarillo going
SatUrd,y Mrmonal

r 17 7

MY
Summer's no for fuss and
over hot stoves and heavy menus. Let's
everybodyget andeat easy! Have

pi plate party your family soon
and here's the place to

m ui.iiin ill

Shurfresh, Lb.

OLE0..2for37c
WHITE HALVES

PEACHES 19c

TEA TIME, TWO

COOKIES 57c

Shurfresh,American, Pimento, Swiss,
Sliced, Oz. Pkg.

CHEESE...23c
SHURFINE, M GLASS

OLIVES 2 for 43c

SHURFRESH. TWO

CHEESE Each59c

V'l'JilrlllH- -
aAmmw

POUND

GRAPES

CANTALOUPE 9c
KIST,

LEMONS 12Vjc
ARKANSAS

PEACHES

offenses

following

Shepherd
(Red)

Floyd.

liqour,
posses

officers said confiscat
making

arrest.

JO"a

PLA1I

time fuming

outdoors
with

start!

mi

transport,--

79c

49c

55c

45c

49c

CALIFORNIA,

19c

10c

IASTMAJJN

FOOD KING, 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS

Shurfine, Chunk, No.

10 OZ.

10

I 10

10

A

be).
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mi, ,h,
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Ai
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TUNA 2 5
WOODY'S

BAR-B-QU-
E SAUCE .

V2 Jar

DRINK
Shurfine, Tall Can

e e

3

2

PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES
OZ. PACKAGE

FISH STICKS
KEITH'S, PACKAGE

GREEN PEAS
MRS. POUND OZS

CHICKEN

QUART

SALAD

SOUR, 72 OZ. JAj

PICKLES

Shurfresh

BAG

tot

P,T

..'T

"warded

Hotel

No.

for!

3

2

CHESSHERS,

SHURFRESH.

SHURFINE, DILL, KOSHER

BISCUITS 2
KINGSFORD, POUND

CHARCOAL
C

nHM Mi in WHITE OR

NAPKINS

"DouWe Thrift Stamps DoubleTuesday"

K&K Food
WOK

Softball

being plan,
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OUT-O-F

DOORS

TIME!
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Handi,

ORANGE

MILK... for
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4ht as if Multiple Well

Tigers might pot on the

of the ledger for the

. &L. ton in tneir
...inct HIWH IVIIIIB

Vmkees, after overcom--

jgninc.

nlty after eight runs were
rr. -- ,.i, ror- -

20 to lo. m a s'uk- -

IIIUITK ..- - -
i., .Ullar.J rtlr' IL't'l

ffldl pjmhmsw -

their initial win

i nmftmnn wont the dis--

tn Inrkip
relief in the second

i charged with the loss.
Cornell and Vargas also

the Tigers in trying to
..I... .U.,,,hl

homered tor me i ifiers
inning.

GENERAL
to present our excellent

roderwriter with current
i

i not an ordinary sales job,
to superviseoperations
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Agency Contract.

my other firm
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Slaton behind ,

four-hi- t pitching
hatting of Jimmy Townsend,
leatea me i hiiokh Aii-siar-

4, here Tuesday night to
in Little

League playoffs.
Slaton advanced to fin-

als by beating Kent Stonewnll
County 16 to 10, Monday
night, and Tahoka won Its
way game

edging Post 2

to 0.

Slaton scored single in
tops of and secondTues-
day night to take on early two-ru- n

lead, one of them coming on
a homer Town-send- .

Tahoka tied it up in bot-

tom of second when pitcher
Elton George hit for circuit
with Allen on base.

Slaton scored more in
the third on two-ru- n

homer to make it 4-- them count-
ed four tallies on four in
fourth to increase their margin to
8-- Tahoka came back with

in bottom fourth to
make it 8--

The added their final
run in sixth inning.

gam c, Mayor
James L. Minor

runner-u-p trop--

LIFE

agency plan to a capable,quali- -

successful life insurance bacK- -

as it also requires
in me uunuing oi u regional ugen--

i imnelive v nlnns

Program Field Assistance.
promotion is involved .and we are not

or
WlullecTII It ril II. IIS All t'l II illl I .III" IIIMII .till I' I I III I I IJ I II J III

h, Texas, has in excess of 35 successful years in
inurance Dusiness in lexas. and we nnerate in severs

send full details bv letter for rnnferenre
Clifford R. Sinclair
Agency Director

of Foreign Post 6797
POST, TEXAS

-S-UBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN- -

We are SDOnsor n rlriuA tn uAail li
hosnitnl ii L i . ij win neip us 10 Derrer serve
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SafonAll-Sta- rs beat
Jahoka playoff

'ILLAG6ER

July 24, J958

-

hies to the teums in u rcri-mon-

at home plate
By winning the area playoff

'

nere. Slaton udvnnred to the dis
trict playoffs starting today in
ftrownfield.

Post loses
to Tahoka

The Tahoka All-Star- s scored
single runs in the second and
third innings here Monday night
to defeat the Post All-Star- 2 to
0. in the area Little League play
offs.

The game was a tight pitchers'
battle between Terry Harvick of
Tahoku and Wally Shumate of
Post. Harvick gave up only three
hits, while Shumate yielded four.

Sparkling plays afield marked
the contest, with the Little Leagu-
ers on both teams performing like
big leaguers.

After a scoreless first inning,
Tahoka pushed across a run in
the second when George singled,
stole second, went to third on a
fielder's choice, and scored on a
wild pitch.

The Tahokans scored again in
the third on back-to-bac- k doubles
by Clinton and Greer.

The Post team, coached by Wult-e- r

B. Holland and Punk Peel,
had scoring opportunities in the
first, third, fourth and fifth inn
mgs, but bear-dow-n pitching by
Harvick and good fielding support
from his teammates kept the op- -

position scoreless

POST AB R II
Lusby, 3b 3 0 0

Cross, 2b
Frecland,
Demming, If .

Mitchell, rf-l- b

Johnson, cf
Shumate, p
Curb, c
Perez, lb 1 0
Harper, rf 0 0
Huntley, ss 2 0

20 0
TAHOKA AB R
Cook, 2b 1 0 0
Chapa, If .... 3 0 1

Shepard, rf - 3 0 0
Clinton, c 3 1 1

Greer, ss .... 2 0 0
Salsbury. lb 2 0 0
George, cf 2 11
Harvick, p 2 0 0
Grogan. 3b 2 0 0

20 I 4
POST 000 0002
TAHOKA 001 OOx 2

Antelope crop in

Panhandleheavy
AUSTIN The TexasPanhandle

antelope crop this year is except
ion. illy good according to reports
of the executive secretary of the
Game and Fish Commission

An aerial census just completed
indicated a good fawn trop of ap
proximately one and a third fawn
per doe The count show,-,- ! total
of 1.619 antelope, according , 0
Warden Pilot Frank Hamer. Jr.
There were 353 bucks, 773 does,
and 493 fawns.

First piece of pottery manufac
tured in Ohio was produced at
Zanesville in IH0K
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END OF A BIG SEASON
Louis Mills (left), manager of Levi s Ranch Mills is hodmg the championship trophy
Cafe Indians, and Ben Howell, who manag-- awarded his Indians, who finished way out
ed Bob Collier Drug's White Sox, talk it over ahead In the Post-Tahok- a Pony League
now that the regular season has ended. (Staff Photo)

Game warden fells Rotarians

Stateurges farmers
to let public fish

The state of Texas which gives
small fish to farmers to stock
their ponds urges land owners to
let the public fish their stocked
ponds

That was just one ot the many
interesting things Victor I.owrie of
Jayton. state game warden, told
Rotarians in a luncheon talk Tues-
day.

Lowrie said some 1,500 persons
have requestedfree fish this vear
from his district alone and that
70 per cent already received
them.

AN ACRE FOOT of water will
produce 100 pounds of fish a year,
the game warden said. He termed
fishing one of the "biggest busi-nessn- e

in Texas today." He es- -

timated threeout of every four
Texans fish

The speakerexplained that land-
owners can order fish from the
state hatcheries to stock their
tanks at the rate of 200 f!'S for
every five acre feet of ureUr.

"Once you are given fish, they
are yours," Lowrie said. He ex-
plained the state has no control
over private waters and that the
farmers can dynamite them if they
want to.

THE STATE also provides bob-whi- te

quail to farmrs who want
to stock their but the quail Brown Bros." Red Sox. 15
aren't free. The is 50 ii ninht .n the f.nal
per young bird. Lowrie said this

is just about half of the
cost of them.

Applications for the purchaseof

Tmm made by leMer to
tne fl8n and Kumt" commission at
Austin. I.owrie said he would be
sent 001 l" '""P farms of uppli- -

cants to determine suitability
The game said some 255

,u" ' n"v, release,, m i.ar--

f ""niy mis year, yua.i are on
the increase in the iiHintv. he
said in answer to a question, but
commented they lss than
one to each 25 acres

HE that shoot
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the state in its banding project.

farms, trimmed
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Ue-Joe- o
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makes

Lowrie explained that everyone
MCween the ages of 1 and 65
years wno uses a rod and reel
needs a fishing license, although
one isn't needed in the home coun-
ty if a winding device is not used
on the rod.

He said game wardens are con-

servation officers, not primarily
law enforcement officers.

Game wardens also help keep
check on water pollution Lowrie
said

,n -- i j t inecenuy ne sam ne iook a wa- -

ter sample from a river in this
aisirui ana sent it in tor labora-
tory tests. The lab phoned him
next day that the sample disclos

led heavy salt content. Lowrie got
a pilot to fly him up river from
(nr point where the sample was
taken Only 300 ycards away they
found a broken salt water line of
an oil company which was dump-

ing tne salty water into the stream

Dodgersrack up
15-1-1 victory
over Red Sox
First National Bank's Doduers

game ((f the season for both teams
Both pitchers, Daniel Johnson

for th- - Dodgers and Wally Shu
mate for Red ww1t tnt.
distance, with Johnson giving up
ten hits and Shumatenine

The Red Sox, coached by Walt
er B Holland, led 4-- 2 at the end
of the first inning, but Punk Peel s
Dodgers racked up five runs
Uu. stH(inU and five m the ,njrd
t0 put the game beyond reach

Shumate hit a two-ru- n homer
for the losers in the second in-

ning

hi i sov AB R H
w lJt. ;D cf-- t 2 2 1

Shumate, p 3 4

Demming. 3b 4 3
Harper, cf-l- f l

Price, ss . l

Mitchell,
Blacklock. lb 0
Nichols. If 2b
Cockrell. rf
Storte. c
Maybeny. rf .

TOTALS 29 11 10

IMHM.KRS AB R II
Lusby. 3b 4 3 2
Curb, c . 2

Huntley, sa 3

Johnson, p 4
Hays, lb 3
Hair, cf --J
Men, cf . --J
Valdez. 2b 3
Cash, If 1

Gordon, rf 2
Simpson, rf 1

TOT A I S n i5

H I D SOX 420 32011
DODGt KS 2SS J0x-- 15

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mi and Mrs. E A Hargrove

weie in Wilaon Sunday where they
attendedMrs Hendrtx s funeral at
the Baptist Church. They also visit
ed friends while there, and attend

1 church in Slaton that night be
fore returning to their home In the
( lose ( Hy community

Cornell's single

wins contestfor
Post-Tahok-a T

Bobby Beard from second to g
the Post-Tahok- a s a 3
1 Victory over Floydada Monday
nignt in tne area Pony League
pumjna at aiaion

After trailing Floydada. from
the third inning, Post scored a
single run in the fifth before go-
ing ahead in the sixth frame.

The first of the two runs m the
sixth inning was scored when
Roherr Mml uh i. ,,l .,,,,.!,..!

'

scored from tjrst y,, Bcard s

r" J " J
on Ho(ld at lhe ,ate then
homt. rin ConmTu hit.

Beard was the winning pitcher
aide in the fourth inning

l II M KODI (

Mr. and Mrs Bov Hart and
I
familv

W
were in Snyder Thursday

- -
night where they attended the
Snyder Rodeo

VISIT IN LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs Roy lames isit-e- d

over the weekend in Lamesa
m the home of Mr and Mrs Jack
Temple

THIS

Two home
in Denver

The power-lnde- n bat of Denvi i

City first baseman Faulkner led
his teammatesto a 4 to 3 victory
over the Post-Tahok- a All Stars
hei e I riday night in a Pony I ea
gue exhibition game

Faulkner got three hits in four
trips to the plate, two of them
one-ru- n homers

The big first baseman'sfirst
circut smash came in the top of

In- off starting pitehei
Leslie Acker Post Tahoka tied it
up in the bottom of the second
when Acker drew his first of four
walks and scored on singles by
Mike Cornell and Charles Burle-
son.

Denver City made it 2 to 1 in
the top of the fourth on another
prodigious clout by Faulk
ner. Post went ahead, 3-- in the
bottom of the fifth. John Valde7
doubled and scored on Robert
Hood's single Hood stole second
and then made it to third base
and home on a passed ball and
a wild pitch.

Denver City knotted the count in
the seventh when Faulkner singl--

ed and scored on Hooper's double
They added the winning run in
the eighth on King's double and
singles by Trout and Ksparza

Bobby Beard, who had relieved
Acker in the sixth, was the losing
pitcher Ksparza, who had reliev
ed Hendricks in the third, was the
winner.

The classy Denver City nine
cam up with three double plays
and one pirk-of- f in notching the
victory.

DFNVER Cm AB R II
Trout, ss 4 0 1

Ksparza, 3b--p 4 0 1

Hendricks, b 4 0 0
Faulkner, lb . 4 3 3

Hooper, rf . 3 0 1

Fspinoza, rf . 0 0 0
Beattie. cf . 3 0 0
Pettit, If 2 0 1

Gatewood, If . I 0 0
Stevens, If 0 0 0
Hubbard, c . . 3 0 2

Wolf, 2b 10 1

King. 2b 2 12
TOTALS 31 4 12

POST-TAHOK- AB R H
Bouchier, lb . .301Lopez, cf-r- f . 4 0 1

J. Valdez. ss . 3 11
Hood. If 4 13
Beard, rf p .400Acker, p--cf 0 0 0
Cornell. 3b . 4 0 2

Rogers, c 3 0 1

Burleson. 2b 3 0 1

TOTALS 28 3 10

DENVER CITY 010 100 114
POST-TAHOK- 010 020 00 3

V 1st I s (.RANDPARKNTS
Shirley Peddy of Houston is

visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs J T Peddv. tnis week

1 1 1TON GUESTI
April Kay Neilson had as her

guest this week, her cousin. Linda
Gale Williamson of Slaton

s .

for themselves,

WEEK
Almost 13,000 farm folks died in U S Farm Accidents

last year More than a million more were injured.

Farmers need insurance protection
their families and their hired help

Each farmer should havea health and accident policy
for themselves and their families and a comprehensive per-
sonal liability policy designedespecially to protect farmers
and ranchers

Come Talk Insurance With Us Tomorrow

Before An Accident Occurs.

runs figure
City victory
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JULY 25 - 26

DOUBLE

ENTERTAINMENT

WALl
DISNEY

'THE STORY

of

PERM'

What

Kind of

Movie

Is This
It's like nothing ever

loreI

It's fanta&y yet it'a out a
cartoon.

It's a magical adventure
from the author of "Bambi"
yet It's filmed in true-lif- e!

It's got a fabulous new kind of
heroine who'll steal your
without speakinx a word!

It's got music and laughter
a whole forest-ful- l of delightful
airprises!

And because it's such a
and special kind of entertain
ment it has a new name . .
It's railed a True-Lif-e Fantasy!

This Movie Is In

DAZZLING COLOR!

SECOND MOVIE!

"THE LONE

RANGER

AND THE LOST
CITY OF GOLD"

(OI OR By EASTMAN COLOR

JULY 27 - 28 - 29

ACCLAIMED
BY THE PRESS

CHEERED BY

MILLIONS

SEE FOR YOURSELF
WHY THEY CALL IT

!
The picturethat's the

talk of the nation brings
von scenes

of conflict and love!

IS piMl M MCM CMNMU

t. iitfto M MM W"

MONTGOMERY CLIFT

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

EVA MARIE SAINT

XJUMTIUGE
COUNTY
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AUSTIN --
Texan

Focus of interest in
(his wi k is not on the

State Capitol
It's all over I exas, ip a school

buildiiiK ,i fire station or a
chun h In mi - wherever a man
Stands in i little pasteboardbooth
with a piece of paper and a blunt
pencil

In the booth is a man who looks
Hto average, unimportant sort
of guy. Chances are he's not very
rich, not very interested in poll- -

tics, as a rule. But John Q. Poll
Tax-Pay- is the mst important
man in Texas this week With a
few strokesof his pencil Saturday,
he'll decide who'll be who in Tex- -

as for the next two vears or more,
When John Q glances down the

ballot, he may see a number of
names he's never heard of He'll
pause, scratch his head, wonder
which name "sounds best," finally
shrug, make a mark and go on

Such a possibility gives office -

seekers the cold shakes. For fear
their names mav vet be unknown
to some, they'll try to be everv- -

where at once this week.
In addition, a lot of people will

be pleading with John Q. to come
back to the polling place Saturday
evening for his Democratic pre--
clnct convention Gov. Price Dan- - j

servative party officials, is asking
him to comn anrt v,t. f,.r 'miimri.
ty rule" Opposing the governor!0" property owners,
are the liberal Democratsof Tex-- 1

2 Substitute another tax to be
as who want John to join their collected at time of auto registra-driv- e

to assure that "only real tion for the present "unworkable"
Democratsshall participate in De- - Property tax on cars
mocratic party affairs."

Nobotlv r.m ihmIivHv predu t

what John will do Past records
show that some years he feels
liberal, some years, conservative
And some years, both ways at the
same time.

TEXAS OIL allowable lor August
will be 328.185 barrels a day more
than for July a hopeful sign for
an industry that's been in the
dumps" for more than a year.

Railroad Commission set next!
month's allowable at 1, '178. 058 bar
rels daily. Number of producing
davs will be increased from 9 to

production rose and
its school

Reason increase was not
much m schools'

commissioner,
that

STATE INSURANCE Board lln-all- y

scored technical knock-ou- t
in its prolonged bout with an Aus
tin district judge

Texas Supreme Court ruled that
Judge Charles O Betts did not
have authority name V F. Tay-
lor receiver for insurance cases
in his court High court says the
receiver must be the state liquida-
tor appointed by the
Board.

had appointed C Lang
deau is state Judge
Betts said he did int regard I ang
d"iui as a"' ' ' I! ime
Vaylor receiver for cases in his
court

Supreme Court also mlisj void
Betts' action in salaries of
liquidation utturner s working on
rases in his court

Division of between the
courts and Insurance Department
over insurance company liquida-
tion has been a source of dissen-
sion for years

Stute Highway Department will
reimburse cities and counties hah
the court costs of securing land
lev state U. S highway build
ing

Up until lest year costs of ob-
taining right of way were borne
solely local governments. Last
Legislature passeda law authoriz-
ing the state share the cost
50 50 with cities and counties

At first was construed to
mean the state would half
coat of purchasing land Now
It has been expanded include
half of court costsand appraisers'

Promote
JudgeWilmer B.

HUNT
O HARRIS COUNTY

To Associate Justice
SUPREME

OF TEXAS

If YEARS THI PRIVATE
PRACTICE Of LAW IN

TEXAS

1 1 years judgeef the 133rd
District Ceert ef Harris Co.;

SafVOTC
Of my m will

RIATLf

I OSS Tha Pot Disparts

fees.
An increaseof 10.88 per cent

has been ordered Texas
Prison System'scotton acreageal-

lotment.
Officials of the Texas system

had been actively dissatisfied, con
tending the prison farms had been
dealt bigger-than-avcrag-e cut.
Less production meansless money
for operating prisons, they
pointed out, and hence, greater
cost Texastaxpayers,
m-n- s ssoenneal. sproductiom
ey for operating the prisons, they
pointed out, and, hence, greater
cost to Texas taxpayers,

On behalf, the Texas At- -

tomey General's Department ap--

pealed to the Agricultural Stabi
ligation Committee and, finally, to
federal court.

Adjustment obtained will mean
384 more acres of prison cotton
can be harvested. It'll save $100.
000 in tax money, prison officials;
estimate,

CrTY OFFICIALS are laying
P1"9 t0 ,k ,he nex legislature;
,0 extend and adjust city taxing
Pwers

Legislative committee of the
League of Texas Municipalities has
drawn up d proposal

1 Allow cities broaden their
t oase and licriten the burden

A rough-and-tumbl- e time can be
next year wnen lawmuk-

,,s consider just how permanent
the Permanentschool fund should
he

Re,P Dugas of Orange has
announced he will introduce a bill
which would allow the state use j

part of the revenue from school
lands for current expenses in- -

steadof outtintr it all into the ner--

:iianeni fund

DUGAS WAS author ol a bill
las' session to divert I per cent

""' permanent fund each year
" available fund

. ."mu' Mronglv against a 1 1

i report for the first half of this
year showed that 185,000 Texans
received jobless benefits.

Payments totaled $38,164,378 for
this period

Average claimant was eligible
19 8 weeks of assistance,but

drew for only 12.7 weeks. "This
proves that unemployment com-
pensation serves as a rainy day
tideover between jobs, comment
ed TFC Chairman Maurice Acers.

and not as a prolimged dole "

Unemployment picture was still
"rain" TEC's latest weekly re--

73!
than twice as many
were receiving benefits

VISIT IN HOI N

Mr. and Mrs Ike Brown were
I, Wi.l in kun.l , leihni, lw.-

..... ..... ..,., d w r.
i i .lint luiiiiiv, ui- - i ii naint's
They were a compunied to Rotan
by Brown's parents, and Mrs
J Brown, who visited other
relatives

WERE

IN BUSINESS

TO RIGHT

CAR "WRONGS"

Car performance

11. Last month St-'t- e School Board numer-fro-

ail time low of X davs "ther officials h a v e

for the
so the disturbance the m'ves tap the

Middle Fast, said million dollar endowment They
one as the fact cmP'rf " to "eating the seed

Texas had finally reduced Its corn
excessoil stocks to correct levels, Texas Fmployment Commission
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A FLAG FOR THE SCHOOL U. S. Senator Ralph Yarborouqh
recently presentedPari Junior College a leg which flew over the
United States Capitol in Washington. Accepting the fleg for the
college is Miss Betty Shew, president elect of the college student
council. (Paris News Staff Photo)

WTCC directors

are to meet in

Lubbock July 29

Irbv Metcalf, Jr , local member
of the board of directors of the

K st exas I hamlM'i if ( ommerce
announced today that board mem--1

bers living in this area will meet
in Lubbock on Tuesday. July 29.

p. m . in the Lubbock Lhambee
of Commerce offices.

He said the meeting was one of
a scries ot district meetings
mK nua ior wiv-v- . aireciors in
which the program of work for
the coming year will be outlined
W board approval,

Plans call for WTCC president
B. E. Godfrey of Fort Worth and
the regional chambers executive
vice president. Fred H Husbands
of Abilene to nresent the tenta
tive program of work for the di-

rectors' suggestions, additions and
approval, he stated.

' ', , .

ZZZ
meetings, includes the West Texas
Chamber's activities in the fields
of agriculture and livestock, pub--
, j .. ,i i ...... .nc iniurmauun. inuusiriai ueveiop-men-t.

stale affairs, water re-
sources, national affairs, commu-
nity services and member rela--i

ions
In addition to planning next

year's work, Metcalf said the
board would be given a brief re-
view of last year's activities. He
staled thai particular emphasis
has been placed, in recent months,
on national affairs, including tax-

ation and legislation.
The WTCC's activities in nation-a- l

affairs won a national merit
award from the Chamberof Com-
merce of the I'nited States re-
cently for "outstanding achieve-
ment in stimulating congressional
actio." The award was one of

ti- . .i ,;i;c vgional
(hambers

The counties to be represented
in the district meeting for this
aiea include Bailey, Briscoe. Cast-
ro, Cochran, Crosby, Dickens,
Floyd. Garza. Hale. Hockley. Kent,
lamb. I.ubbock. Lynn. Motley.
Parmer Swisher. Terry and Yoa-

kum

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

not up to par9 Better et

The 1958

Stone

us take a look-se- e Possibly what s needed is

an expert adjustmentand synchromtotion ol ign

tion. carburetion and electrical system Maybe if s

something else. Whatever s wrong we II make

RIGHT!

WE INSTALL ALL TYPES OP CLASS IN ALL

MODELS OP CAMS WE'RE ALSO "THE DOC-
TOR POR ALL AUTO BODY REPAIRS SEE US
TOMORROW

PLYMOTHS. DESOTOS. DODGE TRUCKS

Post Auto Supply

(Pol Adv

sl'NDAY GUESTS
Sundiy gues's in the of

Mr. and Mrs Odean dimming
nnd family were her parents, Mr
and Mrs II M. Tucker, of Lub-

bock, and her brother nnd family.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Tucker and
children, of Odessa

' I H,r, n, , found in
the meteorites which sometimes
fall to the earth out of the sky

der the law's formula, a wheat
supply percentage above 130 per
cent calls for the minimum TS-p-

cent level of support.

R. S.

Two Garxa Countaini
elected by co-op- s

WE ARE IN BUSINESS

TO SERVE THE POST AREA

Phone380 BEST Phone 86

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE

ANDERSON, Pres.

... ,Jm""' .

Sv

H

i - rap

by Gorja Friends of

S A Margraves and A. F. Greer.
Loth of the Post were
, , ted .is new directors Friday at

ng of coop stockholders in
Lubbock.

'T;ZZ
vr i 'i vs a wwvi-w- b w

tlve Oil Mill, and Greer as a new
din i tor of the Plains Cotton Co--

operative Assn.

Paving bricks were made for the
fust time in Ohio at Malvern in
IMS.

PAT MARTIN, Mgr.

wagon ...
people of
States

Bill
earnestly
in Texas
Blakley
Bill Blakley

greatest
He'll work
and their

Sill Slakley)

Bill Blakley is a plain man. There's no fuss
or vanity about him. He's as Texan as a cowboy's
saddle. His career is of the stuff that made
Texas great.

When he was 14 he was earning a cowhand's
wages. He taught himself and became
an accountant.He taught himself law and became
a lawyer. Long years of hard and sacrifice

him a successful rancher,lawyer,
but he never once forgot his humble . . .
from the time he was born when his family was on
the way to the Oklahoma in a covered

Paid

home

lor County

vicinity,

work
made

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Bob Turney and children

of Midland were guests of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye,
tho latler part of last w e e k

in in

child

'A nri M lAriiu a! VA 1 T

. .

i , ''"'I
"""" I '".mo wilh"

""' Sunday,
" n,

NOTICE
" -,--

", lexans reeTimp tor A rhsnnain L T r 3

Let's elect

7"'

"io i exas irna

Rnhprt P DaH...
OF SNYDER, TEXAS

This inripr.onJ-.-i
I I II 1 .1anu lawywr is a tui Tl me Uemocrt AJ:.

iu me ueti inreresT ot west I

Sum--.

wirs.

exas.

Vote for ROBERT R PATTPDcrvM , I

wenate.

BILL BLAKLEY
Candidatefor the U. S. Sena,

Tur:.

This is

accounting

businessman,
beginnings

Territory

experienced.

to this very hour when he gives the

Texasthe mostsolemn choice for a United

Senator they will ever have.

Blakley, a self-taugh- t, self-mad-e Texan

believes that EVERY man and woman

deservea voice in their government.Bill

believes in governmentclose to the people.

believes that the U. S. Constitution li-

the guaranteeof liberty ever conceived.

to preserveit, for you and your family

families.

The Government Is YOUR Business .
Smnd a BUSINESSMAN to the Senate!

Bill Blakley for U. S. Senator
Vote for Bill Blakley for United StatesSenatorand
you'll be proud of this vote the longestday you live.

'hi
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To The Editor .
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over, minister of Van- -

I Village Church of Christ,
(A, will do the preach--

logospe meeting begin- -

j gospel meeting begin- -

i Church of Christ and
ting through Aug. 4.
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ing services will be
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attends reunion
iPutman attended the Put--

lily reunion at ake Stam- -

f Haskell, over the week--

Py hf was panied
Mr. and Mis Howard
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town to handle, but will never
ha haxndled until the majority of

the people make up their mlndR

that tome action should be taken
I personally do not condemn the

teen-age-r for their actions, I

honestly feel sorry for them be-

cause of the complacency on the
part of the parents. In many In-

stances throughout the country the
poor kidt are being taught so-

cialism. Instead of the fundament-
al rule of reading, writing, and
arithmetic.

I am going to list below a num-

ber of traffic violations which one
of these days may causea tragedy
among our young people. I hope
something is done before it is too
late.

1 Illegal parking
2. Speeding, can be seen almost

anytime, on any street in the city,
and sometimeson the main street
or the business section.

3. Disregard for all phases of
traffic rules and regulations, by
grown people as well as by teen-

agers.
4. Lack of respect for present

law enforcementofficers.
5. Illegal mufflers on some cars

are a public nuisance, andshould
be done away with

6. Indifference on the part of

most citizens as to whether any
laws are to be enforced or not

7. Complacency on the part of
the average citizen, as to their
own responsibilities for law en-

forcement.
8. Lack of a city police force.
9. Grown boys riding up and

down main street in town, get
ting in and out of cars and going
into business houses without shirts
on.

10. Two cars driving double
down the street and occupants
talking back and forth, no respect
for pedestrians.

11. Cutting in and out of traffic,
whether at a street intersectionor
not, mainly on Saturday and Sun-

day afternoon.
These are just a few of the rea-

sons why the City of Post should
have the backing of the grown
people of the community for bet-

ter and adequate law enforce-
ment.

AN INTERESTED CITIZEN

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Not often
does the Dispatch publish an un-

signed letter, but this letter ex-

presses so well some thoughts
which well need localconsiderat-
ion. This is not an anonymous
letter in that we know the author

a highly respectedlocal citizen
who at the proper time will make
his identity known.

Gastax refund
forms arebe;ng
mailed to some
Form 2240 will be mailed direct- -

by the Internal Revenue Scrp Uttlelield. and Mi and vie,, to ..11 (,, ma
IWie I'u man nf ... u.L ...."irs wno meet a refund claim tor

J nun uu J. c. BHSI1 ino nil vimr r'lumli. A nnnl
C. Ilerron announces. New

users and those who did not
claim refund last yeur may ob-
tain forms at the agent's office or
at the First National Bank.

Pililtte iu ..I mm mm

ITP itructiona include the foilowinf
H Be The period . i foi the
II I I 1958 claims is July 1. 1957, to June

y

"'

It

a

ii. Lai

. ia.o. nmuuni oi lax reiuna is
3 cents per gallon.

2. The taxpayer farmer or
rancher "may claim a refund
of the tax on any gasoline which
is used on a farm for farming
purposes." This means that the
person having custom plowing or
combining done on his place should
claim the tax refund on the gaso-
line used for these operations.
Check on the simple estimate
needed for this For such things
as terracing, making irrigation
ditches and similar jobs by a con- -

tractor, no refund can be claim-
ed.

3. The claims for the past 12

months for gasoline used in farm
mg should be made before Sept
30. 1958

"rwnv

Proper records should bekept
for substantiatingall claims.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Perrin of

Snyder and Mr and Mra. Jerry
Epley and daughter of Abilene
were Sunday gueats of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Joaey.
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Obviously, it li not In the best
Interestsor fitting to the dignity
of the United States of America
for the nation'svice president to
gat roughed up.

Tet, the raeentanfortnnate
by Rlrtiard Nixon may

bear beneficial frail, provided
that even the
leaders of the
exeoaliTt
hranrh of the
K v e r nmrnt
ran nverrome
the somewhat
fatty machina-
tions of the
State n-p-

Whl'e it was
officially an C. W. H urder
nounced that the violent dem-
onstrations against Nixon w-r-

communist inspired In the Lathi
American Nations he was . it- -

ing, there were also reports the
people were mnd in one instance
because we had curtailed im-
ports from the notion, other re-
ports were to the effect they
not satisfied with the extent of
American give-away- s to them.

Rut It probably remained for
the Vk-- 1'renidrnt lo s'at .h.;t
he felt was wront. w lth t!.e r- -

I lean policies whl h ha w 1

In disrvirK deep into every .. ih
register alon Main s'n it.

He tai'l uite plainly and r
'

ply. that the Ui.it. d State l

its relations Wilh dic-
tator led nation?.

This could he one of the MM t

Important uti:-nn- c . ,f in
Htnea, If government in, upon
tills observation.

Or, as Sen. Joseph O'M- -' ey
has Ion-- ; hedd. as and ho r, at- -

cd in Wi'oiitnKlon during, hca: '3
on the extension Of the fi a
give away bill, there aboulj be
more Iudicious deterniination of
Just who gets what. Tv Wyom-
ing Senator, for cxa.ni! ul I

THERE ARE If 9 SPEAKING PARTS

Fabulous'RaintreeCounty comes

theatreherebeginningSunday
"Raintree County," which shows

at the Tower Theatre on Sunday.
Monday and Tuesday, is
filmization of the prize-winnin- g

novel by Ross Lockridge Jr. It
stars Montgomery Clift, Elizabeth
Taylor and Eva Marie Saint, with
Nigel Patrick and Lee Marvin in

g roles and with a cast of
119 players in speaking parts and
thousandsof extras.

Producer David Lewis and D-

irector Edward Dmytryk took their
army of players and technicians
to location sites in Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, Louisiana and Mississippi
to capture in color the true back
grounds of the story of America
in the period before, durinR and
after the Civil War, in action
which brings to the screen stirr-
ing and spectucularentertainment.

Not only is this cine drama of

withhold foreign aid from any
nation lacking anti-tru- laws on
the basis that building up monop-
oly systems is not doing the
world any good.

And perhaps he is well support-
ed by current eventa In Franca
which next to the United Kln--rin-

has received the biggest
I hunk of foreign give-awa-y mo-
ney. Despite all this outpouring
of American dollars, largely to
French cartel Interesta, It doei
not appearthat Francehas been
one whit atablllsed.

It has always been claimed
that the idea behind the huge
give away programs is to build
up the "free" nations. This defi-
nition of "free" has always ap-
peared to be most peculiar.

If a nation's government Is
acilnst Russia, that in the minds
or the Slate Dept. Immediately
makes It a "free" nation. There
is no weighing whether or not the
nation Is only "free" of Kursla
becauseIt's run by a dictator lio
doesn't want to let the Kremlin
spoil the good thing he haa.

Thus, by this same speci us
reasoning, the U. S. had no busi-Mt- a

lighting Germany in World
War II. Nobody hated Russia
worse than Hitler.

Neither was Imperial Tokyo
and the Kremlin on c.u lly a
huddy-budd- y basis.

Thus, the Vice President of the
United States made a very apro-
pos comment on this matter of
foreign aid.

It will be Interesting to see
If there Is a continuation of
m- - nmoth give aways lo dictator
. dden nations such as ivas be-
ing ha' d out lo communist
li' ?Oftlavia before Sen.
Wm. Knowland exposedthe situ
ation, rumination of gifts nf tax

' mor.ry t foreign dictators could
mnhc It possible for a very tidy
tax cnt.

to
America, covering a six - year
period from 1859 to 1865, the most
expensive production in 's

domestic history, it is also the
first picture to utilize the vast
dimensions of the studio's new
Camera 65, dubbed "The Window
of the World " This revolutionary
process brings to a n v theatre
screen, regardlessof size or shape,
a remarkably improved image un-

equalled for clarity, depth per-

ception and lack of distortion.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Floyd W. Duncan return-i-

home lest Tuesday after sk-iu- I

ing several days as a patient in
Slato--i Mei . Hospital, Slaton

The cutworm is not a worm, but
the caterpillar form of various
moths.

HHsaKi
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BUILD THREE-WA- PROTECTION

Many workersdon'tknow three
main reasonsfor SSdeductions

When .iske.i why social security
taxes were taken out of their pay
i n .elopes, many workers recent-

ly queried could not come up with
the three main reasons, John G.

Mutton, district manager of the
I ubbock social security office said
today.

Most of them knew about old-- 1

age benefits, but fewer were
aware of survivors' benefits

' paymentsto a worker's dependents
in case of his death. Some did
not know about disability insurance
protection for the worker, and for
disabled children.

"Every working person and his
family should know that, through
his social security tax payments,
he is building three-wn-y protec- -

tion. He should renlire that the
modest deductions from his pay
envelope can provide a monthly
income if his earnings ure cut off
either by old-ag- disability, or
death", Hutton pointed out.

Social security insurance pay
ments are only a partial replace-
ment of lost ear-nine-s Because
most working pople are compel
cd by law to pay social security
taxes the measure of protection
afforded is greuter than it would

be If the system was on a volun-
tary basis that is, a system in

which the worker could "join up"
and pay the tax, or stay out and
pass upprotection

By joining with other workers
in the social security insurance
program and paying social security
taxes, all workers share the risk
and receive a greater measureof
personal and family protection at
less cost, Hutton declared.

A representativeof the I ubbock
social security office will be in
Post on July 29, 1958 at 9 30 a. m
at the district courtroom and will
be glad to assist in all matters
pertaining to Social Secutiry.

'Lone Ranger'film
to shovat Tower
The 25th anniversary of the

I one Kanger, that daring advent
urer of the Weat, is being cali

brated by a new film starring
the western hero in " The Lone
Runger and the I ost t itv i ' Cold "

The picture, a I'nited Artists re
lease in Color, will S W

at the Tower Theatre n xt Wed
n' sdny and Thursday

Tha Fost Dispatch Thursday, July 14, ?9St

Terri' weekend
Towerfeature
Moviegoers are promised

most unusuul entertainment
the

in

years when Walt Disney's innova-tiona- l

True-Lif- e Fantasy, "Perri."
shows at the Tower Theatre to-

morrow and Saturday
The gorgeous Technicolor pro

11

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mra.

Sexton were hla aunt alii
uncle, Mr and Mrs. Phil
of Ark night
guests were slater and

Mr Mrs.
and sons, of Corpus

Christi

OF
Mr and Mra. J. W Rogers, Mr.

duction is. in form, a wild animal and Mrs Joe and
the life ny anj rvlr Mrs. Curtis Wil- -

loves of a pair of
ims and And

western pine along with thp wcekend fjshinR at Lake Stam.
a troupe of their forest compan- -

ions on nature's great evergreen
stage tn the Utah

The appeal of "Perri" time on the theatre screen the
the romantic charm lies in lives of two beautiful wild animals

the fact that here for the first are lollowed.

FOR YOUR NEON SIGN NEEDS

EITHER OR QUICK REPAIRS

CALL TO

BILL WRIGHT NEON SIGN CO.

Phone HI SNYDER

A JobWell Done

EXPERIENCE

DEPENDABILITY
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Baaaaaaaaaaaaa'
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family. and

and and
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DESERVESA SECONDTERM

SenatorDav d Ratlsff helped by introduc--

lig, swsor and working for White River

Ufa Law.

will cotinueto help us getwater.

Now Let Help Him By Electing Senator

Ratliff A SecondTerm In The StateSenate.

RE-ELEC- T

PAID FOR FRIENDS OAViO

WEEKEND GUESTS

Huntley
Huntley,

Malvern,
Huntley's

Ralph
Crumpton

WF.EKEND FISHING

McCowen a,

featuring
fascinating
squirrels,

wilderness
particular

intimately

NEW SIGN
COLLECT

LICENSED INSURED

Tuesday

1503 Avenue

MATURITY

INTEGRITY

us,

ng our

He

Us

To

DAVID RATLIFF
STATE SENATOR 24th DISTRICT

RATLIFF

BONDED



?3 12 Thwndy, 34, 1959 The Feet DltKrKh OKAHAM COMMUNITY NiWS
VISIT IN RltllH)SO

Mr and Mm Donald Winriii.im
and fumily and Mr and Mrs
Hflhity Pnin iiul f;imilv wnr hi
RuitkMO, N. M., over the weHunrt

,v paw MlUng

12 Oz. Bottle, W.ipco

July

Catsup I be

Van ramp's, Oi Can

Tuna 25c
Carnation Pot. Tall Can

Milk 15c

Hunt's Can

Tomato Sauce 10c

Orange or Grape, 4t Oz. Can

Kraft's Drink 25c

Pouni

Cantaloupe 10c

Good. Pound

Round Steak c?r.

We Give

SCOTTIE

STAMPS

Double on I ucsday

With Purchase of $2 50

O- More

YOUNGS
FOOD MARKET

PHONE 14

416 South Broadway

4

or

Hospital Notes

Chose .idmitted to Clarza Me-

morial Moftpitnl since last Tuesday

Norman Johnson, medical
David Ris Pierce, surgical
Mis Mela Vargas, obstetrical
Michael Murphy, medical
Mrs Raymond Raymundo. sur-

gical
Mrs Gladys Price, medical
M H Farmer, medical

iss cssi,- - Peaire. surun a!
Mrs. V. A. I.obban. surgical

DISMISSED
I ameriMi Juslue
Mrs Madge Webb
Mrs I. M. Bland
Oraheth White
Mrs Norman Johnson
Michael Murphy
Mrs Raymond Raymundo
Mrs. Estela Vargas
Mrs Gladys Price.

WULENE VISITORS
IV'hkv l.inda and Jackie Smith

i Abilene are visiting their grand
'irent, Mr and Mrs. M. S. Smith

Now at CASTEEL'S

BABY PICTURES
al "BABY" PRICES

DIAPER DAYS

July and August Only

One 11 x 14
PORTRAIT

Req $12 50, on

'

I

$5.95

YOU BRING THE BABY

WE'LL MAKE THE PICTURE

Cal andRose

CASTEEL
STUDIO

RAY
HOUPT

Year 'Round DemocratCandidateFor

90th District

State
Representative
This Is How Ray Houpt Stands:
1. Ray Houpt Believes In u two party government and

favors a Party registration law
2 Ray Houpt Believe That there should be a tax on

nutural gas and is opposed to a state sales tax or
income tax

9. Roy Houpt Believes In stronger Insurance laws to pro-

tect the people of Texas
4. Ray Houpt Will fight for stronger lobby laws to turn

the governmentback to the people insteadof special
.nterest',

5. Ray Houpt Believes-- In leaving farm toads
under local control

VOTE FOR

RAY
HOUPT

REPRESENTATIVE 90TH DISTRICT

Thm Man That Is Not Ahaid To

Take A StandOn The Issues!

(Paid Pol Adv By Friends Of Ray Houpfl

Little girl's tear! operation
is postponedunit, next week

By MRS. 1)11.1 ARD THOMPSON

The heart operation for Vicki
Ramage, which was scheduled
for last Thursday, was postponed
due to her having a slight cold
ind sore throat The date was re-

set for Aug. 4, when she will re-

enter the hospital
Arriving last week for several

days visit in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Stephens were
their daughter and fami'y. Maj
and Mrs John W Sada), Mike.
K ii .ind Kim, tit Otis n Force
U.isc in Massachusetts Oihei week
end visitors were another daught-

er and family, the V II Cooks
of Amarillo.

Mrs. O. II Homer visited in
l.uhtMvk last Tuesday h her
ilaughti'r-i- law and fti nlit.uinh

i Mrs Hilly Boh Hex er and
Kelli of Falls Church, Vh , who
,i a visit in her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A R Mills

MR, AND MRS Gro.er Mason
and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and son
spent Saturday night and Sunday
:n B rWH with Mr Bltd Mrs
Clvnn llarron G T. arH ioinmv

i ned tliern home alter a
two weeks visit in F.I Paso

Mi and Mrs Carl Ftuitt and
Mrs L W Uandy visite' In

in last Wednesday v

mother and grandmoth i

Angle James, who recen

Mu
the.

I a stroke.
Sunday afternoon guest in the

home of Mr and Mrs. ,'im Nor-
man W9n hci parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Gilmore of Post

Mr and Mrs Jon All n Kelli y
and children of Jayton v re over-
night guests Sunday of
ents, Mr and Mrs Bit" Mason
They were en route ho. II (mn'
vacationing in Colorado

Mr. and Mrs Robert us', an '

son visited in Lorenzo l is I u --

day with their cousin, Mrs 7.. P.
I risk

Weekend guests in the Bill M'
Mahon home were her MMM M

Mrs. I. M. Steene of ( iyon, a
hrother. Bud Steene. and a sister
and niece. Mrs Jimmy ( .imphell
and Vicki of Amat ill"

Mrs W A Oden visitei' In ret
land over the weekend in the
home of Mr and Mrs Hershel
Oden

Sunday guests in the Roy Eth-ridg- e

home were Mr. and Mrs
Cletus Gravesand childr. i of Ulb-boc-

Sharron Woods, V A Dod-so- n.

and Charles Morris.

CAROL DAVIS and J. H
left Friday night for a va-ati-

in California. They will visit Jer-
ry's brother and family, the Jume?
Hays in Anaheim, and in Long
Beach with Carol's uncli C i r
l'.iw .nil other

of Mr and Ml
Maxey were r.,
Weatherford and Mr. and
Allen Richardsof Fort Wort
were en route home from
' ning Also present wen
and Mrs Arthur Floyd ar
and Mrs Ouanah M.r
noon visitors were Mrs
m Hnde Annrtt
Mrs Mary Lee

id James, and
en

M f i.t in ih, h
of Mr and Mrs Jess Propst wire
Mr and Mm Merle Jenkins of
I ubbock. Miss Ida Montgomery of
Slaton. Jimmy Napier of I ubbock.
Mr and Mrs Morris Huff and
Tract, and Mr and Mrs Tommy

buy.

suite;

rcl.iti

Fsls

Mam

AN
20 S Phone ISA

1 knam, Danny and Debbye
i and Rickey Jenkinsare vislt-n- g

then Saturday
guests were Mr. and Mutt
M Aiaugh and Mike of Ahernathy

Mis Kuln Dalton and children
if Meadow visited Saturday in the

of Mr and Mrs Alfred
oden Mrs Oden, Debra andgrand-ion- ,

Michael Hawkins,
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Davis and
Mr and Mrs Noah Stone visited

with Mrs A Stone
Mrs Fred Gossett was in Lub-xr- k

part of last week with her
lister, Miss Bonn;- - M- Mahon, who
' ulerwent surgery at

I hoiist Hospit ll McMii-.1)-

was r.'cupera.-in- over the'
kend in the QoMtH home

"isitmg last with
I Maud Thomas, who was ill,

Mrs Ctrl Fluitt and .lucky,
i H Beniine. Mrs. Arthur

oyd Mlf B C. Childs. Mrs.
Men, Mr. und Mrs.

tarda, Mrs Elmo Hush,
. M Clellan and Ncdra Childs

HI II O thott spoke Sun
i t N Mel odist ( hurch. He,

Mn Abbot and daughters, were
i ll gMStl of Mr. and
'v i xHwr a id ions. They also

' a! homes that aft- -

' ' ai I Oi egg attend-i-i

i ramton, held in
li! Iirvl.v. at ihe home of

I I ' oh J 'all
l i t !. s Cms Porterfield

111 .end in Fastland
11 v: r lati es.

NWtk in the Delmer
vdrev hoii" were their grand-Idre-i

Don. Karon and Sharon
'"in'i.im. Suale Cowdrey, and

t ''a:ir Davis
I i id Mn Vibarl Stone visit-- '

' indav avantal in the Garno-- r

i. ilty with her parents,
M and Mrs llnmsco Davis.

iding last wee ' nd at Stam--
I ;'. were Mr and Mrs

M CletlM, Katie. Mason and
K m, lam -- s Stone, and Harold
Wayne Ma n

Mrs Fleming and children
o! Rope were Friday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs I M Norman

MRS. O H Hoover spent Thurs
dav with Mrs C C. Jones and
did some painting

i ndav evenine visitors in the
Brvan horn" were Mr and
Mrs Frost Maxev of Abilene.

A date to remember in our
this weekend, us well

i else, is the primary
ten Saturday. July 26 Also

iv mar'ts tb" opening day of!
t h e Church of Christ revival,
which will gentians through Aug
3. Sunday nfternnon the Carl Fluitt
home Mrfll b- tht scone of un open
h.iuse henorfni b!i perenta, Mr
and Mrv O Fhntt Sr. on
RMV golden wi'dding

SEVFR.V YOUTHS from here
.iM-nd- ed the Coke party at Ante- -

in extended
be n visiting

arl Fluitt i

ind ice cream

iv.: tli" p. -- ir and games of
fiii ! : Mr. and Mrs
Nfll WThitt ':i'v and Diune Max-- -

Lots F.dwards. Mary Lois
I" i' i l"ii'inpsoii, lewis

I, 0 n Fluitt, Charles Gor-- :

be R mnettl Thompson and Jacky

MRS RAV MoCtaUan and Mrs
Bill Stori l were m Lubbock Fri-d- a

Those visit. nc, and enjoying a

ut.' i e mi supper Sun
day afternoon ut the O. H Hoover
home wen ther son and wife.
Ml and Hi rton Hoover of j

I f.rlJ, a I ttu R- -v and Mr:

Makes engines last longer

and perform better!

l.

HI mOQM mar angina because tUvoline Motor Oil's
balanced additive formula provide toucher oil flint.
' ixani aa it lubricates,releasing full power of every drop
at gasoline
custom - m aok for today's higherpowered cars. Keeps
hydraulic tappets free and quiet
onotantlt iMPaorgD for over (0 years. TesU prove

Hav.,l,ne is the beat oil
can

Your ear deesr the best service and products You'll
get here. Come in

LONE STAR SERVICE
OOf CUMMINGS
troodwoy

grandparents.
Mrs.

'iome

aceompnni--

.mlav

Wednesday
Miss

Wednesday

E.

Allen
Mrs.

V.

Mrs.

Jo- -

Ma'":

Community
everyvhere

W

anniversary.

Vh
ittl

Onataaa-Mad-e motor

res
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County Records

OH and Gas Leases
W. A Smith et ux to James F.

i ogan, northeast quarter of Sec
Uoa 1273. F.L4RR Survey.

iieat Southern Life Insurance
Co. to R Thomas Rasmussen, eaat
l0 acres of north half of Section
am, hob

Susie Stinson to F. G. Brecken- -

ridge. Section R7S. HATC.
i , i ... ...

,

Section 10. HGN
Great Southern Life Insurance

Co. to Texas Company. Section
1187

J B Carlisle to Rancho Oil Co.,
west 80 acres of south half of Sec-

tion 3. TANO.
Deeds

L. R. Mason to Willie Lee
Mathis et ux. Lot 14. Block 155;

$2,150
Ora J Harmonson et al to Lee

Garza. Lots I. 2. 3, 12. 13 and 14.

W.

iv,r aim iv,rJ(30.
O C et ux Ray

Garner, Mrs Payne
L P- - of

A et ux to Baiil
Puckett et 13 14.

$7
Saturday

City of to Harry
Berry, east half of

Cemetery.
Ma Licenses

W.ute Peppers. IS
Ann Bdwards, 14

17.

and
Bonnie Marie 1G; 18

GUESTS
in the home

and W. A. were
and Mrs Hopkins of

Mrs Hopkins is a
Gravs.

Rl It Rs HOME
Mrs Gordon

l Hedncks
their niece, Gayle,

l ist several days.

TUESDAY GUESTS
I guests in home of

Taylor
family were C.
Taylor family of Lubbock

Amonij

yi.is

mtr

Jt's

JOE

EENHILL
mnrr

to 1
FOR

S SUPREME

MOORES IN

BarnumSpringsfamily visits in

Hamlin, go fishing at arealake
RUTH ANN LONG

Mr. and Mtn. H Barton vlslt-et- l

their daughter and family, the
Ray Mayberrys of Hamlin, and
they enjoyed weekend of
fishing Stamford Lake.

Visiting Mr. Mrs Tom Sims
this week were Mr. and

-th-eas, quarter iT'iBilly
Dam.

and Roger Hensley of
Grassland Alton Tuylor of
Post visited Hendersons

night
J. F. Brandon. Dinne nnd John-

ny of Dee Caffey
and Caffey of visit-

ed Mr. and Mixlges and
girls night.

Jimmy Moore Jimmy
Nathan Little and Mr. nnd Mrs.
- 11 - I si S K

Block Southland. ' e,p renneii visueu
(iarner Avery Moore Sunday

Floyd of Snyder andCharles one acre out of
Mrs- Post vislt- -rsennedySection I2'3 GWTAP

Ira Alley .M- - Tam Henderson Tuesday

ux. Lots and n'8ht; "

Block 149 500 Visiting Mr. and Johnny

Lemeterv Deed Rav night were and

Post Mrs.
Lot 1114. Ler

race
i nag

Gomer
Miss Carol
July

Riley Been Iavlor, 21, Miss
Guthrie. July

MONDAY
Monday guests of

Mr. Mrs. Gray
Mr Dick
Chillicothe cou-
sin of the

Mr and Max and

iiesday
Mr. and Mrs.

B.
and

THE

VISIT

and
Mrs.

Mrs.
and

Tom

Tahokn, Mrs.
Mrs. Tom Post

Mrs. Ray

and Joe,

a

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs W 1. Ray of Albuquerque.
N. M.. and Mrs. Rav
if Grassland, Mrs Don Rose
children of Pout, and Mr. and

ancl Mrs Wade Ray.
Mrs. Avery Moore visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Pippins in

Albany Wednesday night.
Mr. Mrs. Churles

attended church camp at Buffalo
Gap recently and from there they
went to Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges and
family visited and Mrs. Lowell
Short in Post Friday night.

Mrs Tom Henderson spent Tues-
day in Post with her sister, Mrs.
S. C. Ryan.

MRS. TROY NASH of Weather
family were in Odessa over the ford visited Mrs Melton
weekend visiting with Mr. and over weekend.
Mrs R M Hedncks. Kay had! Mr. and Mrs. Harden Reed visit

en visiting with the
and for the

the
Bud and

Mr. and

Mr.
and

and

Mr.

ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruins in
Post Saturday night.

Weekend visitors in Wade
Ruy home were their son and
family, the W Rays of Albu
querque. N. M.

ENJOY TRIP
Misses Leslie Nichols, Ann Scar-broug-

Linda Wilks, and Mrs.
children were Sunday dinnerguests Morris Neff returned last Wednes--
of and Mrs C. R. Baldwin day from three-week-s tour of
and Mrs. Minnie Maxey. I astern states and a five-da- y

Mrs. Ida Stewart of Post visit-- ! stay ut Toronto. where
Sunday evening in the Elmer they attended the 5th Baptist

Cowdrey home with her mother. Youth World Conference. They re-M-

I N. Gossett Brenda Spar-- ported a wonderful time and en-li- n

is also guest in Cowdrey joyed the many interesting sights
home and points of interest.
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tiie vote be:

WMM 1,727
the oven-.-! vfrdirt of mrnihcrs of llic tsndi--

d pn - n afirr tarcftdly wrighing ihrir qualifiii a- -'

' Mndytnn dicir record and consideringtheir
d temperament and personal integrity.

i'Wjer of Tixas have ihu joined farmeri, ranihers,
i Mt, lalxirrrt, businessmen and other professionalpeople
porting uir candidacy ol ,'Hdgr UV. CrJCBBJVfflU because

I all vi fhrm svam to kc.p a fair, honest and sincere judge on the
s Texas Supreme Court.
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(Paid Politicul Ad By Friends of Joe Greenhill)

Don't we have fun
WHEN ELECTION TIME rolls around our atten-

tion is called to the fact that every OPPONENT is a

down right FRAUD and that makes it for a fellow

that knows very little about any of them.

WE ARE GLAD our local candidatesare not mak-
ing an issue of the other fellow s weaknessesand in-

capabilitiesand that makes us think they are ALL Cap-ABL-

MEN and WOMEN so we vote for the most
efficient and worthy we think

WE ARE HAPPIER that all our hardware dealers
cue good dealersand we DON T HAVE ANY MUD TO
THROW at them nor do they GIVE US ANY BLACK
EYES

BUT

WHEN YOU NEED TO CHOOSE your placeto buy

HARDWARE would yoo mind usf stoppingalong on the

CORNER or SIDE and SEE IF WE HAVE IT?

WE DO OUR BEST.

SHORT HARDWARE

o

a

a

J

hard

Mr. nnd Mrs Avery Moore. Jr
visited his father, Avery Moore
Sr and other friends nnd relatives
in Cleburne Inst week.

Mrs. Ray Hodges and Lois and
Carol were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
were Friday night guests of Mr
and Mrs. Wilson D. Williams in
the Graham community.

Sunday guests in the Wade Ray
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Ray of Grassland, Mrs Don Rose
and children of Post, and Mr. and
Mrs Johnny Ray and Janet
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TO VOTERS OF GARZA COUNTY:

As the date nearsfor the Democratic electie
.,;-- u t ..... i.. ... ,""'" viii iu upfjcu i iu yuu iui youi vote ana intlueiKJ

my race for County Treasurer. Although handicapped
far as walking is concerned, I can assure each and 1
voter that will be able to get to County s I
every day, if elected, and promise to carry out the dutie

nn impartial and efficient manner

HARRY HOWELL
Candidate For

COUNTY TREASURER

Long Hot Summer

700

Is A

and hospita b,

hopi,al

offfietnli

cnmtnuiin..

THE
Primary

Treasurer

Special

This RealSavings

9 ONLY

$3491

NEXT 3 DAI
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NORGE'SBig 20Cubic FootChestTj

HOME FREEZER
... at well under regularprice

Luxury FeaturesInclude:

Handy, Removable Bajkets

Sharp FreezeComportment

" Adjustable Dividers

Five Year Food Spoilage Protection

Mechanical Failure

' Five Year GuaranteeOn Kefi g'"inv

a

Due

anno

Urn'

--fa lw As S3J5W- e-

R. J.'s Furnitun
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VETERAN TEACHER
Mrs. Joe Callis of Post began teaching as a
youngster in 1910. She is now 63 and will complete work
on a bachelor of sciencedegree in education thissummer
at McMurry College in Abilene. (Picture courtesy Abi-

lene Reporter-News.- )

mother ran the first hotel in Sny-

der several years before the turn
of the century.

Mrs. Callis' father was a Meth-
odist minister, Gervas W. Smith.
Although she doesn't exactly call
him a "circuit rider," Mrs. Callis
does recall that he used his horse
and buggy to preach in Tuxedo,
I airview and Anderson Chapel.

"My father received a bachelor
of arts degree back in the days
when it was very rare from
Sulphur College in Sulphur, Tex-
as. The college no longer is in ex-

istence. He obtained his degree in
He also was president of

MANY PROJECTSUNDERTAKEN

4-- H membersaid in community

health and serviceprograms
Summer doldrums don't seem to

curtail a pair of state-wid- e 4--

Club programs that have to do
with health and community rela-
tions. These year - round activi-- 1

ties go hand-in-han- d its
strive to improve their personal
health habits and those of the

'community as well.
Among the many projects und-

ertaken are clean-u- and rodent
control campaigns,various health
drives such as chest polio,
heart, cancer and OtwbraJ palsy.
Individual clubs encourage ragU
lar dental and physical chei ;. ups
for members who are from 10 to
21 years old Many receive t a pel t

first-ai- training, and then give
ilenionstralioru to local groups.
Some qualify for Summer camp
jobs in water safety. These health-minde- d

young citizens also learn
daily diet to build sound minds
and strong bodies.

LAST YEAR enrollment in the
H Health program reached a

record high of 754.758, according
to the National Committee on and
Hoys and Girls Club work which are
arrangesthe program in coopera-
tion with Extension Service.

Awards for outstanding 1958 re-
cords will be provided by Eli Lilly
and Company. There'll be $400
i ollege scholarships for si na-
tional champs plus a trip to the

Club Congress in Chicago
next December The state winner

Kent and Dickens wl" ulso Ket a Club ConKress trip,
there wasn't una county winners will receive

gold-fille- d health medals. Certifi
ates will be presented to 4--

ranchmitti ,iis , ,.n,i,,, t...,. i,.. 1....1 i... .m,
inin mmk -- j"uc And h,. I'louian, 1,,, tins e.11

J000 tight now Awards in the 4-- Community
wi nustuml relations program are being giv- -

m

Head the classified ads'

FOR SALE

Highest Bidder

GRASSBURR SCHOOL

Teacherage

ar rwO BUILDINGS WILL

M

e ACCEPTED

OH.1" Supt. R. T. Smith's
mHigh School

UfoUST .

nt School District

Stawn College at one time, an-- ,

other school that closed its doors
many years ago."

Mrs. Callis isn't alone at Mc- -
' Murry this summer. A sister, Mrs.
Ross Smith, also will receive her.
BS degree in education. Mrs.
Smith is a teacher in Tahoka.

Mrs. Callis spent the earliest
part of her married life in ranch
ing, when the closest neighbor
was "miles away." She consider-
ed shooting rattlesnakesa part of
her daily chores.

She said shenever has had any
disciplinary problemswith her

en for the ninth consecutive year
by Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co. They
consist of a handsomecertificate
for the top ranking boy and girl
in the state; expense-pai-d trips to
the Chicago Congress for eight
sectional winners; a $400 college
scholarship each for the boy and
girl judged best in the entire na-

tion.

WEEK OI FISHING
Enjoy in): a week of fishing and

ctiting at Oak Creek Lake, near
Hlaikwell, last week wen-- Mrs.
Vndv Kinn and Mrs. Mable lames

of Post; Mr. and Mrs G. R. Dav-

is and children of Mon.i'.i.ms, Mr.
and Mis. Harvey Tollison and
children of Roscoe. Richard Young
of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe t).
Stahl of Abilene, Elizabeth Morton
mid children of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Noble and child-
ren of Cambridge. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Noble
children of Cambridge. Ohio,
visiting her mother, Mrs.

Andy King. Noble is vice president
of the First National Bank of

$ $
$
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$

$
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55
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55
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55
$

55
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55
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55
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Win your

shareof

COOKS VISIT IN OKIAOMA

Close City woman and Southland

couple home from vacation trip
BY MRS. Wil l. TFAI I

Mrs. A T. Nixon returned home!
Sunday night from u vacation trip
to San Antonio, Austin and Corpus
Christl. She was accompanied by
her son-in-la- and daughter, the
Sonny Hitts, of Southland

Saturday guests in the Marshall
Tipton home were Mr. and Mrs
Wren Cross of Graaaburr and Mr
and Mrs Douglas Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Mason
and family of Tnhoka and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Mason of Gordon were
Sunday guests of the I.. R. Masons

Mrs. Ira Cook nnd daughtervisit-
ed last week in Spanish Fort,
Tex., and Durant, Oklu., with re-

latives. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hill
of Durant brought them home
Monday.

VISITORS IN THE WILL Teall
home Sunduy afternoon were Mrs.
Delbert Cockrell nnd Freddie and
Clinton Smith.

Mrs A. M. Smith took a group
of intermediate girls to camp at
Floydada last week. Those attend-
ing were Susan Bates, Reta Fern
Jones. Sue Howell, Ceceila Bland,
and Barbara Craig.

Mr and Mrs. Will Teaff visited
Inst week with the O. J. Watson
family in Gouldbusk, in Moran with
the Rev and Mrs. A. T. Teaff,
in Abilene with the Eldon Roberts
family, and at Tye with Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Teaff andother relatives.
They returned home Saturday.

Rev. A. T. Nixon was a dinner

Legumevalue is

bulletin topic
COLLEGE STATION What is

the relative value of legumes as
crops. Will legumes

furnish enough nitrogen for corn''
Is there any differential response
of spacing of corn plants to green
manure and fertilizers?

The Departmentof Agronomy at
TexasA&M College hasdone much

'

work and experimentationto find
the answers to these questions.
Experiments were conducted with
Hairy vetch, Williamctte vetch
and Dixie Wonder peas as soil- -

improving crops for corn during
1949-5- 5 The legumes were grown
during the fall and winter between
annual corn crops

A bulletin reporting the results
of theseexperimentshas been re--1

leased by the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station. It is entitled
"Legumes for Soil Improvement
for Cotton and Corn." It discusses
such topics as legumes and fertil-
ity treatments; effect of legumes
and fertilizer; effect of spacing;
effect of irrigation and many oth-

er related subjects.
This helpful bulletin may be ob-

tained from the Agricultural In-

formation Office. College Station,
for B 901

Santa Fe carloadings
down from last year
Santa - arloadings for w ek

ending July 19 were 23.9,'S
with 2C,0tifi for the HUM

week a year ago.
Cars received from connections

totaled slCtl comparedwith 10,511

for the same week in 1957.

PotaJ cars moved were 32. 909

(imp. tied with 36,577 for the same
week a year ago.

Santa le handled .1 total of

31,442 cars in preceding week this
ear

There is no scientific basis for
the superstitions about planting
under the signs of the zodiac.

8$ff$S$sP'$

66,000in prizes!
Ct ou theCrsvy Train! If you 'l alrrady rnlnnl
tkwesriiing rhilli, . RHYME A LINE CONTEST,
don'l wsil any longer. Drive 111 for your mliy Itljuk

today al any I'hillipa alalion. No purrhaM rrtjuirrd
iuat write the laal line for a simple limerick.

ta MIIli A iioionad om. oi $123 par mow tor

60 monrtM (5' vaort), or $15,000 in cM
74 railli $100 par mon lor 60 onSJtt, or $6,600

In cmM

Uw Mllh $2500 In co I

AUo MO aiumbU MarcKantii fri.e.
10 StoraorMafe $

tO WaaHnaAawi 13 . ft. UpOaA rraoaan
SO ftavara t. Caatn& ra4acar $

NX) SwnfcM. 20-- Rotary rWor Mowon

44JO SonboomAaXunt frypom

Knlar aa mumy aa you t.l. HuUa aro printed oa
your entry klauk. Hurry ... all run tea lauat be pool-talke- d

not later than mulnifbt. July 26. I9S0 (.OOU
LUCK I

Your Phillips 66 Dolr In fot It

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
KEITH KIMP NOITH MOADWAY

guest in the home of the Rev and
Mrs. Fd Bates and family.

VISITORS IN the home of Mr
and Mrs Marshall Tipton and
Marsha Sunday were Mr and
Mrs. Irvin Cross and children of
Grassburr. Mr and Mrs. T. H.
Tipton Sr and Dr and Mrs. T

Tipton of A Tuesday and Im
visitor was Mrs Wren Cross of
Grassburr

Harry Smith visited in Brown
wood over the weekend

SIX MFMBFRS ol the WMH
met at the church Monday for a
Bible Study and prayer There was
a discussion of the 23rd Psalm by
Mrs. Will Teaff and a session frf

prayer. Those present were Mrs
A. M. Smith and daughters, Mrs

R. Mason, Mrs. Fd Bates, Mrs
Barnie Jones, Mrs. Jim Barron,
and Mrs Teaff

Mrs R. V Blacklock and daugh
ters, Barbara and Gloria, left
last Tuesday with Mrs Blacklock's ( Only fish was
brother ,unl f.iiniK ( Scaitraves
for a vacation trip to Colorado.
Yellowstone National Park, and
Other points of interest

Joe Bob Trammel! of Poat j

spent a few days last week with
Dennis Popham. while his grand-
parents were away.

Intermediate boys attending
at Floydada last week wen-Darrel- l

lones. itnton and

Texans like a public official
who is in his think-
ing and doesn't have to account
for his actions to anyone except
the voters

William Blakley is such a
man. Of hla race for U. S. Sen-
ate,the Port Arthur New says:

"He entered this race by his
own decision. Ha la beholden to

Seek federal control
poultry shipments
( I SI A ion Repre

sentatives from 47 states went on

record asking for Federal regu-

lations of interstate and export
shipments of breeding
stock, hatching eggs, chicks,
poults and other domestic fowl at
the meeting of the Na-

tional Plans Conference in Louis-

ville. Ky , June 24-2-

The National Plans Conference
is the governing body tor the

H. Lubbock National Poultry Turkey

L.

oi

provement Plans, according lo Joe
Wakefield of the Poultry Science
Department, lexas A&M College.
It is made up of two delegates
from each state, one
the Poultry Plan and the other
repreenting the Turkey Plan

192 neglect to buy
license for fishing
AUSTIN Texas fishing dur-

ing June must have been very
good, according to the arrest tl

from the director of law en-

forcement of the Game and Fish
ommission. one re--1

A.

ported taken that fell below the
seven-inc- minimum ntuuement.

Further support of gixxl fishing
conditions lies in the fact that
1!J2 arrests were made for wettin'
a hook without a license One per-- !

son tried to get around this
someone else's license.

Total hunting, fishing, and pol-

lution violations for the month MM
285, netting $4,557 95 in fines md
court costs.

BILL BLAKLEY

sslsW slstsT mh

HteflksssW.
independent

themselves.

poultry

representing

nobody. He doesn't have to pro-
mise special interest groups
anything and he wants to rep-
resent all of Texas, not any po-
litical splinter or fragment or
faction above the rest . . ."

A vote for Bill Blakley on
July 26 la a vote for returning;
to Washington a man who will
truly representTexas.

BILL BLAKLEY for U. S. SENATE

Qy
( Pnl. Adv. PaW for by Jim BlundeU)

mm A

Ci

Many Other Outstanding
General Electric Features

MAGNETIC DOOR

DOOR SHELVES

The Coffee Pot Is Still On .

If you didn t have an opportunity to attend out
open house Saturday, drop in any time We want to
thank all those who sent flowers lot our opening

MR AND MRS CHARLES CASEY

MR AND MRS RALPH WfcK H

The Post Dlspntth Thursday, July 34, 1951

Mr and Mrs. Jack Dale nccom
panied their grandson,Terry Dale,
to his home in Odessa and spent
the weekend visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Greene Terry
Dale had been visiting here.

Mrs. C. R Wilson, Butch
Nita. and Mrs W. E. HoWMflf
spent last week in Galveston visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard
and family While there, they
visited the John Sealy Hospital.

VOTE FOR

RENAL B. ROSSON
StateRepresentative

(Borden, Crosby, Garza, Kant A ScurryCounties)

aft

g1
Ha it Oualif iad because of:

EDUCATION
Graduateof Snyder High School; B.B.A. Degree Tex-

as Technological college, Lubbock; L.L.B. Law De-

gree,University of Texas, Austin.

EXPERIENCE
Active practiceof Law in Snyder for more than nine
years. District Attorney of 132nd Judicial District
Two Terms, and worked in both Housesof Texas
Legislature curing two sessionswhile in Law School.
Presentlyhave interestsin farming and stock raising
operations.

BALKOkuUNU
Native West Texan, raised on stock farm in Scurry
County, Veteran of World War II having served
approximately 3 yearsand 10 months ot which
approximately16 months was overseasduty;
familiar with people and problems of district and
area and experiencedin the problems of business
generally.Active in churchactivities and devotes
fair shareof time to civic affairs.
AIM
Doesnot representany special interestsor groups.
Only interest is to truly representthe people of this
district in an honest, fair, and impartial mannerand
to act in your behalf to formulateor alter laws for
the best interestof all for a better and soundState
Government.

YOUR OTE, INFLUENCE AND GOOD WILL
APPRECIATED!

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

AUTOMATIC

XI

II

cu.
FT.

1958

DEFROST REFRIGERATOR SECTION

TRUE ZERO-DEGRE- E FREEZER

ar $379.95

299

Timmmm

95
AND YOUR OLD kLFRIGERATOR

REVOLVING SHELVES

BIG CAPACITY

BIG -- FAMILY SIZE BARGAIN!
Casey and Welch

Electric

kaUJ

OFF CURVE ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY
N IONE 71
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'1958Agricade to behighlight I

of State Fair agriculture show
The astounding ti anstirmati n

the Texan farm during m brief
generation from ,1 sleepy almanac
existenceinto a dynamic mech.un
ed activity will be the dramatic
theme of the State Fair of Texas'
1058 Agriculture Show in Dallas,
Oct. 4--

"Title of the 1958 farm show

All McCormick Farm

Equipment is safety en-

gineered with your
safety in mind.

This FARM SAFETY

WEEK is a good time

t o remember safety

equipmentis important

in all farm equipment.

Dowe H.Mayf eld

Co, Inc.

will be 'Agricade A (feneration
of Farm Progress'," Ray W. Wil-

son. State Fair's agriculture man--
ager, announced this week

"THt Ml Agricade will portray
the vast changes that have swept
through Texas agriculture during
the last 33 years, specifically since
the industrial awakening after'
World War I."

He pinpointed mechanization as
the key to all the drastic farm
changes, "the gulvamruig force'
that has during a single lifetime'

irked agriculture from the prac--

tices of the Medieval Ages."
"Utilizing models and antiques

in colorful contrast, the central ex-

hibit will run the full agricultural
scale trnm preparation and culti

ItkM Of the land through hat vest-

ing and transportation, improved
u)s .mil livestock, to the t;irm

MM the farm home, itself "

WILSON SAID that the MMt!l
ethibit failhfulU would depict the
t emendous changes in farm sie.
nptllatkM, tenancy, tractors and

ses and mules "During the
last generation the number of
farms in Texas has dropped al

MM one-hal-f from approxima'e-l- y

:.340,KX to I.J50.000." he MM

tinued. And the size of the farm
has doubled, from :'51 to 49K

acres."
He said the number of farms

has droppHl from almost 500. 000

to fewer than 300.000 Tenancy MM

declined 75 per cent from 300.000
Vractors have increased almost
850 per cent from 37.000 to 277.-00-0

and horses and mules have
declined from I SOO.000 head to
too. 000

"The 19M Agricade will depict
faithfully the social conditions re--1

suiting from the full impact of
these hanges In addition, the Ag

ru ade also will present the color-
ful, 3 dimensional story of the
12 Texas Agricultural Extension
Service Districts in the state,"
Mr Wilson concluded

Vote For

Experience,Economy And Efficiency

Vote For

C. R. (Si) Thaxton
or

PRECINCT 2 COMMISSIONER

GARZA COUNTY

I have beena residentof Garza County 44
years. If elected I will of course resign from
the City Council. I will oppose any tax raise
and will do my best to help provide Garia
County with an efficient and economicalgov-

ernment.

Your Vote and Influence will be appreciated.

C. R. (Si) THAXTON

HONEST, EFFICIENT, EXPERIENCED

Safety in use
of lawn mowers
Is beingurged
COl L FGF STATION A lawn

mower can be a helpful and
faithful servant But it may turn
into a dangerous machine unless
a few safety precautions are ob-
served, warns W. L. Ulich, exten-
sion agricultural engineer

Several injuries have occurred
recently from objects being thrown
!y the mower, points out Ulich
Nails, wire, rocks and other ob-tec-

can be picked up by the
mowei and thrown at tremendous
.needs, causing serious bodily v

To reduce the possibility of
such injury, he advises going over
the lawn before mowing to remove
foreign matter and debris

Start the mower on level mound,
making sure your feet are away
from the cutter blade or bar.
cautions Ulich Keep the machine
firmly on the ground when start- -

ing by placing one foot on the
i' ck .ind holding the handle with
one hand Don't leave the mower
running unattended where it might
V a temptation to children and
others who don't know how to
land!' it. he adds

H uie children and pets sta
i from the machine when

you're mowing, says the engineer
en a steady footing and balance

MM mowing on inclines Don't
r.ake adjustments, remove clog
tag grass or sticks, or reach in

front of the mower when the en- -

me is running Always disconnect
the spark plug wire when making'
adjustments. Keep handy f?et and
lcxe clothing away frori moving
blades, reels, motor belt'.-- and d

chains.
When storing the mower, re

move the spark plug or spark
plug wire to prevent inquisitive
youngsters from starting the ma-

chine
Observance of these simple rules

can greatly reduce thehazard of
injury' involved in the task of
lawn mowing, says Ulich.

History modern
mandatesback
37,000 years
AUSTIN Texas now can boast

evidence of the longest history of
modern man in the world dating
over 37.000 years ago. In the July
issue of "Texas Game and Fish",
Bob Slaughter of the Dallas

Society shows evidence
that for hundreds of years men
m uie annual hunting trips to tiie
I nnitv River Valley north of
Dallas

The article. "Probe Into the
Past." relates work of arch'-olog,-ca- l

teams from Dallas and Fort
Worth in finding the eat,.est i ,ir- -

d. evidence of man i n
n dating de ices
age of oh

and thi
this limit
hearth t res and

hunting parties, the luck they had.
and what they ate. Flint wea-
pons found indicate the presence
of the Clovis culture that dates
h.i k 1.1.000 years

All this points up the fact that
some form of modern man exist-
ed in America at the time of the
Neanderthal man in Europe, he
said

Besides Slaughter's article, the
July Texas Gameand Fish will in-

clude other inicrestinfi featm - n

the shrimp industry.

ON V AC ATION
limn Rogers accompanied her

sister and family, the Dolan
Dempsrvs of Seagraves. to Ken-
tucky where they are vacation-
ing for two weeks

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

DONT OVERPAY

In buying appliancesyou pay for free service . . . specified
in your guarantee. . . your guaranteeis as good as your dealer's
service department....

EDWARDS APPLIANCES
Hasnow and will always have:

Factory Trained Personnel.
Complete RechargingEquipment.

EssentialFactory PartsIn Stock.
OtherFactory Parts Only 24 Hours Away.

The desireto make your appliancesoperateperfectly ... as

wmm YOUR FUTURE BUSINESS IS OUR FUTURE.

Phone 143

FUTURE MARTIANS - New York - Though many stories have
been baaed on the Invasion of Earth by "men from Mars." the
future may be just the opposite. Scientistsbelieve that men can
survive on Mars with moderateprotection, and that life can be near-
ly normal within pressurizedcities such as these.

SSSSSSJLvpSFMfip m fSSSSJ

B?cWBR cb'"i" Htr aasTsfl

HOMAGE FROM A C II IFF - Mackinac Island. Mich. - Dr.
Frank Buchman (Right), founder of Moral Is greeted
on his 80th Birthday by Chief Walklrm Buffalo of the Alberta
Stoney Indians. Twenty-fou- r years agothe Chief had made Buchman
a blood brother and given him the name of
which means "Big Light In Darkness." The conference was at
tended by 889 delegatesfrom 34 nations.

BETTER SYSTEM SEEN FOR FUTURE

Farm compensationsnecessary
in thesetimes, Blakley says

William A. Mlakley, Democra-
tic candidate' forU S Senator be-

lieves that farmers want and
should have the right to make a
living without government con-
trol, but until the time comes
Vital a prop?r solution to the
tain situation can be found the
farmer must have compensations

Blakley siad:
"I would like for the farmer to

he ivlicved of restrictions put upon
him by the government He is
t tit giaetail imnipsa of what is
msant by fre' enterprise. Until
the time comer when the proper
answer can be found, the farmer
must have compensations.

"My position with the relation
to the farm situation bar. been, is
and always will be this: People on
the land are the basic integral

of the development of our
rty. Our rights and freedoms
linked with the I. rid and the

RMTgJiy ob
the pro-e-r

for our
people as well as tie rest of the
world US prr ( his purchas-b-
ing power and tl give him
a chance to get i decent living
without government contiol

"This can best he accomplished
through price supports until such
time as the ;vvernment can set
up a system whereby farmers can
be effer d .uie j.iale financing to

'

FREE

IBBB.;

set up production and marketing
corporationsof their own, controll-

ed solely by them, thereby pro-

ducing and marketing their pro-

ducts in a manner conducive to
good business principles Such cor-

porations can be set up on the
MUM plans which other success-
ful agencies of government have
been set up. This could be done
by agencies similar to the inter-

mediate credit bank, the bank for
co-op- s, and the federal land bank,
where he can be financed at rea-
sonable rates.

"The cattle industry, one in
which I am engaged, is one of the
last of the great free industries. I

wunt some day to see the farmer
in the position where he can be
free of governmentrestrictionsand
ontrnls as the cattleman now is.

In the cattle business you can
buy whate.fi typo of cow you
want, pasture it on whatever land
you own or control, and sell it
whenever you like. And wc might
udd that the cattle business is in
good shape I want to help hurry
Bit il.iy when the farmer can de

e g' income from his own
production of whatever crop he
wants to plant on whatever acre--

. bt to plant it on. He
wants and should have the right
to make his living without govern-
ment controls."

Let Us

Help You With

Your

NEW

PAINT
COLORS

We te linodqjcji :er for decorating ideas, beau
f.ful roor pictures, how Hints, and a com

plat line of paintsand accessoriesthat moke yoor

weekenddecoratingeasy.

ComeSeeOur Famous 1,322 Colors
In Colorizer Paints

R. E. Cox .
Lumber

Company 9

Committeechairmen
appointedfor Lions

Chairmen of 19 Post Lions Club
committees for the 1958-5- 9 club
year have leen appointed by L. W.

(Dune) Duncan, who was recent-
ly installed as president of the
club

The committee chairmen are as
lollowi:

Agriculture, Lewis C Herron;
Attendanse, Homer McCrary; Boys
and Girls. M S. Nichols: Consti-
tution and By-law- Pat N. Walk-
er; Convention, Al Norris; Citi-

zenship and Patriotism, Almon
Martin; Civic Improvement and
Community Betterment, T r n vis
Thomas; Finance, Nicholas Vukad;

Lions Information, Ralph Welch;
Health. Welfare, Sight Conserva-
tion and Blind. H W. Schmidt;
Program, Walter Johson; Publi-
city, Jack Alexander; Membership.
Victor Hudman; Safety, Charles
Casey; Education, Frank Krhut:
Crippled Children's Camp, Cecil
Stowe; Fair and Carnival, Noah
Stone.

Officers besides Duncan are as
follows: W. M. Scarborough, first
vice president. Bobbv Cowdrey,
second vice president; Nathan
Little, third vice president; Weav-
er Moreman, secretary; Lewis C.
Herron. tailtwister. Homer Mc- -

Public support
is sought for
safetyprogram
AUSTIN "Safety is here to

stay are you?"
This question was put to Texans,

today, by J. O. Musick, general
manager of the Texas Safety As-
sociation, as he sought public sup-
port for the Association's current
Slow Down and Live campaign.

Musick reminded drivers that
451 persons were killed in Texas
traffic crashes during July and
August last year, two of the peak
vacation months

"Everyone can give the Slow
Down and Live program a boost
by simply becoming safety con-
scious. Most people are familiar
with the laws, rules and courtesies
of the road, but all too often there
is a tendency to forget them
then is when the accidentoccurs,"
Musick said.

He reminded motorists that the
Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty and other traffic officials are
doing all they can in Texas to pro
tect summer travelers by main-- .

taining a firm enforcementpolicy.
"Highways are loaded with

people who want to 'get away
from it all' and if they are not
careful they won't live to get back
from it all," the safety expert suid.

I. very driver must appreciate
the fart that accidents don't al-- I

ways happen to the other guy.'
if he is to survive in today's vol-- '
ume of traffic."

Ohio State University was the
first school in the United States
to offer coursesin ceramic art.

The simple way

boat, house,or lot, is

90 of the homes

people.

Crary, Lion tamer;
E. F. Schmedt. one-yea- r directo

M. S. Nichols, one-ye- director;
Jack two-yea-r

Robert Meisch. two-yea-r di-

rector, Noah Stone, Fair trea-
surer; Al Norris immediate past
president

He's the only

MAWinTOWW

who doesnfusethe

WANT-AD- S

Gh'n win... .1. .fin.- -
untfim m7Tm
lS..... '"HhodofM,

''"""urn, Mr
i ttrtur i v .

.. .- i l,

The Sup, is

terrean & 2?
IK- - ?

NJXT T0f

MAMILTC

1
TMBY

PTioh
caaKFuiLY

u" Time!

We are pleasedto announcethe purchi

$50,000.00of Post, Texas, WATER W(

AND SEWER REVENUE BONDS byonei

membercompaniesof FLOYD Gd

Insurance Managers.

RepresentedBy

w

Want Ads Are Real

Salesmenfor You

to sell anything surplus ... be it car, fiM

via a DISPATCH WANT AD.

For only 50c (minimum for 12-wo- rd ad) your

into

6,000

Alexander, direc-
tor;

WEST,

message

in GanaCounty. It is read by some 5.S

What's more WANT ADS SELL ... and give you good

Let one sell for you next week ... get your WANT AO

into our office before NOON, WEDNESDAY.

The Post Dispatch
Phone I 1 1 fo r WANT AD SERVICE.
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Mr. nnd Mr. Ci. N Smallwood,

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Smallwood

and Duggie, spen' the weekend in

Odessa in the home of a daugh-

ter and family, the MM Rnmseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norman of

Wasco, Calif., are visiting this

week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Duvidson and Louise. Mrs Norman
and Mrs. Davidson are sisters.

Mrs. Doll Warshaw of Post is a
guest this week of her son and
daughter-in-law-. Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Warshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and
Carolyn visited a daughter and
family, the Randall Cooks, and a

sister and family, the I.eo Tippy,
at Levelland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Eckert and
children are moving this week to
Lubbock. They have lived at
Southland two years.

Kelly Jo Davles spent last week
with her cousin, Suzanne Martin,
at Hart Camp. On Sunday, her
parents, the Kenneth Davics. and
her grandfather, A. F. Davies,
visited the Martin family. Kelly
Jo returnedhome with her parents
and the grandfather stayed for a
visit with his daughter and fam-
ily.

Purebredmilking

shorthornsbought
Homer Huddleston, Dean Huddle

hnvo

nil1""

chased purebred Milking Short
horns, and records of the trans-
fers of ownership have been made
by the American Milking Short
horn Society at Springfield, Mo.

Homer Huddleston purchas
ed Cottonwood Royal 254754, a bull

If I r t,h. A m .. i tr.-- i.can unuv.wiuiiwuuu mu.u wwi,
nener can, irom j. u. toon &

Sons of Plainview.
Huddleston's son Dean, pur

i i -- .. r' I i r inn(Maxell lihiuiiwihai vji-m-i- .)i,iiu.
a bull calf, also from J. D. Cobb
& Sons of Plainview. The calf wus
sired by Cobb's General 216187,
and his dam is Harriet of Hermes
104694 RM.

Morris bought Cottonwood Pride
254571, a bull calf, from Roth
Acre Farms at Dirrtmitt. The calf
wus sired by Warrendale Duke's
Pride 174103, and his dam i s
Parkway Xmas Melody 156863 RM

Panhandlelake
studyfinished
AUSTIN Recent investigation

of Rita Blanca Lake near Dalhart
has been completed by biologists
of the Game and Fish C'ommis
sion. The project was conducted to
determine the species of fish pre- -

sent in the lake as well as their
abundance, habits and condition.

The investigation yielded 2,664
secimenswnicn were maae up
of 17 species. Included in the col- -

niiioii were nsn oi me minnow,
catfish, bass, sunfish. cruppie,

vsbRBHHeHHLr .

LAUNCH INDUSTRIAL PROGRAM - Governor Pries Daniel, left, and K B. Germany chair-man of the Texas Industrial Commission, hold a copy of "A Plan of Action to Win NewIndustry for Your Community " This guide book to assistcities and communities of 1 indeveloping-- and presentingan industrial program has been mailed bv the Commission lo allcnambers of commerce, mayors, county Judges and newspapers of the state

Wheat support price

set at $1.82 bushel
COLLEGE STATION The U.S.

Departmentof Agriculture has an
nounced that because of an in
crease in the wheut parity price,
the national averagesupport pine
In nrrvinrArc fur 'ir,K , ,r vL'Kj.nt

mmm .v. " I

will be $1.82 per bushel an

above the "advance" minimum
price for this year's crop announc-
ed in April 1957.

The 1958-cro- p average support
of $1.82 pet bushel comparesto a
national average support of $2
per bushel for the 1957 crop.

When the minimum price was
set in accordancewith "favored
pricing" provisions of the law, the

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
Jacke and James Cummings of

Lubbock are visiting their grand-purent-

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Cum- -

mings. this week.

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller

Abilene were weekend guests
John antl Henrietta Nichols.

and perch families
Condition of all fish taken was

found to be excellent, but recom--

menautions were maue to improve
spawning facilities to keep up
with increasing sports fishing in
the area.

J E PARKER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
A LETTER TO THE PEOPLE OF GARZA COUNTY

Should I fail to contact you, I assureyou I have tried
to see everyone. I want to be your next County Judge. I

offer for all, an honest andfair minded administration If

by your vote you should authorize me to be your County
Judge, I assureyou I will not abusethat authority

Forty years with the peopleof my county has qualified
me sufficiently to understandyour problems I have served
you through business and as headof various serviceorgam
zations. I nave had two yearsexperience at a teacher, and
ten years as head of your selective service board. This, I

feel qualifies me in understanding the problems of our
younger generation

A fair education, honesty, and fairness for all are the
paramountqualifications for this position Vo- will be the
ludge of my fitness for this office.

I solicit your vote and support in this campaign for the
Judgeof GarzaCounty

Your friend.

USDA announced that the support
price would be redeterminedas of
July 1958, the beginning of the
1958-cro- p wheat marketingyear, on
the basis of the current wheat
purity price and the per cent level
of support as indicated by the re- -

lationsh.p of the total supply of
wheat available to a determined
normal supply for the marketing

The July 1958 wheut parity price
of 2 3 Per bushel is higher than
tru estimated parity price of
$2.37 per bushel used to determine
the minimum price in April 1957.

No change is indicated in the
75- - per cent level of support an- -

nounced in April 1957. At u support
level of 75 per cent of purity, the
July 1958 parity price calls for a
1958-cro- p national average support
at four cents per bushel higher
than the minimum support of
$1.78 per bushel as announced last
year.

This level is determined in a
variable range from 75 to 90 per
cent of parity on the busis of wheat
supply relationships The total sup
ply of wheat available for the
1958-5- marketing year is now es--

timated to be 187.9 per cent of the
normal supply. I ne uv
tul supply is consideruoiy above
curlier estimates when ti.e toial
supply was estimated to be 141.8
per cent of the normal supply L'n-

Farm house repairs
head off accidents
President Eisenhower has pro-- ;

claimed the week of July 20 as
Farm Safety Week County Farm-r-s

Home Administration Supervis-
or. JosephF Box in charge of
that agency's farm lending pro-- 1

gram in Scurry andGarzacounties,
said he is reminding families he
works with that they can begin

' .1 unit lu- ,rl fra , j

hratc ,nstoadof merelv observe
Farm Safet Week.

He c a I I e d attention to his
aR S farm housj lourl pro.
Krttm which makes j, p,,.,,,,. for

KuiM .,,,1

repair farm houses andother
buildings.

Many farm accidents can be
headed off when buildings, steps,
roofs, floors, walk-s-, well covers.
and other construction details
around tho farm home are in
gd repair, he said,

Application for u farm housing
oun muy be madeat his agency's

office located at 2405 Avenue R..
Snyder, or at their office space
m PL located in the sameoffice
building with the ASC office,

IN SNYDER
Mrs Boy Hart attended a tea

shower honoring Hart's niece.
MlM Patricia Lou Wude, in Sny
der Saturduy ufternoon I he show- -

er wus in the horn of Mrs.
"Bluckio" Lammert.

VISITS FRIENDS
Mr ind Mrs. Roger Neilson

xisited with friends in Odessaover
the weekend.

ScratchPad
Sale

Papertoday !$ mighty expensive that's
why you should take advantageof this paper
bargain.

5" x r SCRATCH PADS

y4 Inch Thick

Only 15c Each
PACKAGE OF 7 FOR Si .00

Ideal for youngstersto draw on house-

wives to make noteson businessfirms to
use in a dozen ways.

The Post Dispatch
Come In Soon . . . While They Last

Neighborsof injured
man plow his land
Carrying nut an old tradition

ol plowing a farm neighbor's
land when tickne i or emergen-
cies prevent them doing It them-
selves, a group of Mr. and Mrs.
C, D. Kemp's neighbors plowed
his land In the Grassland com-
munity during the four days he
was a patient In the Veterans
Hospital in Rig Spring.

Kemp broke his right arm
while cranking a tractor early
on the morning of July 4. He
had begun work early In order
to be able to spend the after-
noon enjoving the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ramsey
carried him to the hospital and
while he was a patient there
Mrs. Kemp stayed with Mr. and
Mrs. Ade Cook and Nancy, on
a farm at Grassland.

Neighbors plowing his farm
were S. A. Benge, J. F. Ram-
sey, Luther Thomas and Morris
Neff, and their hired hands.

Kemp Is to return to the hos-
pital Aug. S to have the cast re-
moved from his arm.

The Local

Is

The Rest Dlspotch Thursdoy, July 24, 1958

W KI ND VISHORS
Weekend visitors in th- - I. P.

Kennedy home wen- Mr and Mrs
Oaylon Young nnd children of
San Angela and Mr and Mrs
l lnvd I'ayne of Snydi i
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RAMSEY
DEPENDABLE lIIdER

Proven Ability

LIEUTENANT
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Now The

either

FHA FINANCING

Use one of catchupor
in in pm i.' mi lyonturfM

win Hie milking Russian
then add pepper,

ip'l s
and

TEXAS
Needs

BEM

Pel.

a 100 pet c:nt loan

on loon uveiuge

Phone

80

Situation For These Loans

Now Greatly improved

FACTS ON FHA LOANS

FHA can be obtained m Post m 10 the new appraisal

system here

You can new homes up to $13,500 with only tiuee

per cent plus closmg Closingcostswill average

You tan have up 30 to pay at a 5V interest rate.

We can offer you a selection of four building sites paving m Posts

new residential area m the 800 blocl. West Fifth All of lots meet

FHA loan specifications Or you can purchase your own lot at some othei locution

FACTS ON Gl LOANS

you are eligible Gl Loan you can

with 30 years pay 4J4 interest rate

You would pay
$300

A

nothing but closing costs

ret U
part OMi

three

minri'd green

pickle relish.

obtain

which

Loans days under

obtain loans

down costs about $300

years

these

down

WE CAN HANDLE THESE LOANS FOR YOU

Come In And DiscussFinancing Your New Home With Us

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER
J. E. PARKER
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LETTUCE . .

POTATOES

AVOCADS

CORN KOUNTY KIST

I2QZ CAN

t o

HAM
HENS

ARMOUR'S STAR. 12 OZ PKG

FRANKS 49c
KRAFT S CHEDDAR STICKS, MELLOW, 10 OZ

CHEESE 49c
STEAKS, BOOTHS, 14 OZ PKG

HALIBUT 69c

7 'Ac

fRESH.N.
onions

LARGE SIZE

r ALlFORNlA.

CEllO BAG

UONC
green

POUND

DECKER S
IOWANA
3 LB CAN

FRESH
FROSTED
LIGHT
LB

BOOTH S, 1 PKG , FISH

HADDOCK
U. S GOOD BEEF,

STEAK

U. S. GOOD BEEF.

RIB STEAK

FROZEN. GOLDEN 6 OZ CAN

BUNCH

LB

LB.

LB

LOIN
LB

GOBLET,

FROZEN, FRIGID DOUGH, FAMILY SIZE

PIES--

fresher

. . . and priced lower, too. fresh fruits and
from ot the nationare picked at flavor- -

peak and rushed to South Plains in Piggly
vans. This is the seasonfor fresh fruits and

. . . Enjoy lots of them this summerand save money . . .

save S & H Green too . . . DOUBLE every
with $2.50 or more.

JAR

BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29c
MA BROWN, FRESH PACK, DILLS OR KOSHER, QT.

PICKLES 35c
GOLD TIP, NO. 303 CAN

BEANS 2 for 25c
WHOLE, STILLWELL S, NO 303 CAN

10c
JUS MADE, ', GALLON JUG

DRINK 39c
ALERT, 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
CAN-O-PAC- NO 303 CAN

23c
COCKTAIL, PLANTERS, 7 OZ CAN

37c
SUNSHINE, HYDROX, 12 OZ BAG

39c
PAR, PURE, 18 OZ JAR

GRAPE JELLY 27c
REAL PRUNE, 24 OZ
PRUNE JUICE 29c
CAMPFIRE, NO 300
PINTO BEANS 10c
EGG, RONCO, WIDE, 5 OZ BAG

2 for 15c
SHOESTRING, MARSHALL, NO 300

2 for 1 5c

ASPIRIN

LEMONADE 10
39

225c

FROZEN. WELCH S, 12 OZ CAN

GRAPE JUICE 35c
10 OZ , FROZEN

19c
BAR B QUE UNDERWOOD S. ', FRYER, EACH

FRYERS 69c

all corners

GREEN,

CAN

POLAR,

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

CAN, LARGE

BABO,

LIQUID BLEACH

PAPER PLATES

WALDORF

TISSUE

LIQUID

TREND

400

2 FOR

29c
NU QT.

SUPER

Delicious
vegetables

homemakers Wiggly
refrigerated vege-
tables

Stamps, Tuesday,
purchase

COCACOLA
PEACHES

CAULIFLOWER

JELLO
NO. 2 , CAN

CLING
IN

MIRACLEWfiiS
SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT'S, PINT

POTATOES

ORANGE

BOYSENBERRIES

PEANUTS

COOKIES

NOODLES

POTATOES

ai

MARKETS

CAN

GIANT
2 FOR

43c

15c

49c

4 Rolls 37c

2 Large Cans 59c
GEM, RAZOR, 10 COUNT PKG.

BLADES 59c
LANDLIN PLUS, $2 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAIR SPRAY 99c

50

40

50

KLEENEX
COUNT
BOX

BAYER
COUNT BOTTLE

WAY, BOTTLE

DIXIE, WHITE, COUNT

TRERIPE

YELLOW
HEAVY SYRUP

rpti

312
BOTTLE

CARTON

pkgs

ALAIN

mm
mm

L 1

mm

POUND
CAKE

MIX
18 OZ.


